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'* Chrietianua mihi nomen eist, Catbolicua vero Cognomen. ■
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BT. PATRICK’S DAY
r.5tlae Dillon of foe’ll, g th« Da t m outr«k,*» 

will be the f-ulj“ct uf uu action to 1-4 
brought by Mr. Dillon after Um > tiii 
Sligo contest hfiH h“en dec'Jrd. This 
gshsral fsaltog U that Mr Hsaly ought •. > 
have hail *uba;aLltr\l evldui r.o before 
speaking. Tho language uied on both 
rtdee Is becoming utterly unn-fitralhed. 
i f *' Puriiellltt'e* Dublin evening organ 
call# the M&CarthyiU* "stinkl! g cani#.», 
llifttlig ox- a Ftieftm of cnirupti#»u.” U 
apologises f ;r Dalton*# a‘ta.*k on liedy as 
being provoked I y “tho i'.i-lbus work 
contacted under em ; ent C niellait 
ps.iutiage.”

W henaway the many boni# of patu. 
other treasures are lost there l# always a 
hope that they may be regain'd, but no 
inch hope can ever cheer tho orphan 

We all love green trees and 
ll iwere and everything that make# nature 
bright and beautiful, yet we #ee them 
fade wlthovt regret, because we know 
that tie next epilog will brlrg them back 
In all their freshness and beauty But 
what ivrlug van restore L e nod beauty to 
Inhabitant:- of the g ave Î What eprtog, 
what manner, can give back to the orphan 
child the parents be hat lost I l he g >od 
Uod lo ills mysterious dispensation# ha# 
taken from them their natural protector, 
bat In ill# mercy He hae provided fur 
them by pl*eli>g them under the care ol 
the kind Sletete. Those accomplished 
ladle# who have consecrated their live# to 
the service of Clod's little one# recelvtd 
them with open arms and provided them 
with food, shelter ard education. The 
kind Sisters are both father and mother to 
them, and until a few w»ek# ago the little 
( rphanage at S:. Agatha win a scene of 
j >y and health, but ala# ! the picture l# 
Uor reversed. Diphtheria, that dread 
rourge of children, has fallen upon that 
once happy home, and already the angel 
of death has claimed several victim#, la 
this sad elate of affilia the slender means 
at the service of the orphanage are now 

It l# under tbene

. , . . .. rr A his horse. Church, and was largely attended by allOld 8w««t Song,” for which he received lng him ‘Mrab., J, th( clf.r, of people.

„ ..... ssbsastbSi- p -'rr-'-ttÂ-.ræ':; «™‘. ys.îysST&.N
A «peclsl lellgloo. .«vice w»i held lu ,T wm Again, Mv Rounle olla Bower. A. 0«tb°ltoi were oblige^to h / (il, rffirta in brinv.ng lb»

St. Peter-. church, L«»i«," by MIm Maggie E. M^Qisde, reimbane tbed.meg-doneh, Aeenem, . confif|l l0\ucb , l!Pi,ghful Leu.-.

^^'..rmL^wa. pmebed by Rev. ^ “hT SJgj'» JoH ^î.mb™ oiter^nfr,^ end

“HS-SStMtueîmourning and weeps wlth ,d^ lar orgaalat of St. Peter’., i« one of our the C»tbohc that they have - ,, ' t deal o! me talent was ooly
when her Children in every lend «end up homeKtl|en,, B„d her -There’, e Dear (Loud epptauee ) The comme,elBllawa » fc
their hymn, of pr.l.e and thank, to , l,c|,ud” w«. rendered with a WMe.qu.lljopprMriee. ^tieandwool, programme vave more
Heaven for all the Meeting. vouchsafed pPtho| aad cxpr6l6,0„ that c.ught end woolen menu ecta e., being the chUI ^A *,lielaevl„D|l wll admirably
their Mother Lend—one d»y Dj*- * her hearer, at once, and .he responded Industries and well ad.p. . , . Utfere carried oui, every piece receiving the 
jo, to every Irish roof and gladnee. to raptorou. encore. Her niter, lion, of Ireland, were foun . approval trom the immence audi
everv IrUh heart—and that day, needII ... Ne,,le ln baI ,ecUatlon, “ The with the rent, of English landlords, ami nearly piovai ruuu
„y,T|. the feast ol the 1Uo»‘‘lo“ u and' Green.’’ appealed .trongly tbe.e a.ked the King father anppre«lom ha6 Baaverton witnessed »uco
Patrick, the glorious epo.tle of out coun- t0 the .ympatble. of the audkr.ee, and n.r His plou. Mrjs.ty gra<dou.ty aceedtd ana ^ exoe,|pnt ,Ulir eD(l n0 ,|0ul.t the
try. The thought of thl. great taint and renderlng of the piece wsa one of the beet th« cattle and wool tr*d -' Pnk c,tiiann will look forward with great
the bloiclngshe brought our land excludes Ter glven on Qoderlch boards. She has nut uf existence Ph^ ®® .y, , d ezpedaucy to this annual and brilliant,
to-day ell other nul ret. from onr minds. com,%0 stay a. e reader. The quartette, to the lowest depth of wretchodneM, ana “P? i
We forget, as did out father., onr grief. Me!ft, Beleh.r, Sauoder., La Tuuz.l and 2(» m emigrated to Ame.lc., where the, ^ ^ oocilpi(>d by the r„.
and our mlrerles, our pover.y and our fllmmo6|,i recdered their two number. In ?r,tb®1' *®B* S®1- i nd»5endence Father Davia io the tore part ol the
cha'nl, to devote our.elve. exclu.lvely manner acceptable to the andience. defeated them In the Wat ol J* entertainment in the a-aence of the
and entirely to honoring this glorlou, Th^dre.., ■ Eol.odm of Irl.h HUto,,," No wonder Fronde w,lte.:-EogHnd Mr, Fr,nk Mad,II.
man of Qod, to exprès. ou, by y,. Joeeph William., WM lUtened to governed Irelandta.the totarut,of Em „ p,C„nd dlll c’reditto h,s ,,osm0n.
gratitude to the Lord for the lUMtlmahle w|th a,tentlnII| lnd « hewed a thorough fand, a. If »*8ht and ^ k 0f the After a lew «election, from tbe Italian 
blowing, conferred upon ''‘ throuKb H "f g,a.p ol Irlfh bUtory, put and p.e.eut. blotted out of the etntute book orchee,,a „hich war deUmed tor the
great «élut. Until the fifth century of Mr. willlams Is an ardent home ruler, nniverie j and well might Lord Dane occa<ion the programme waa finally well nigh i xheusted.
the Chrletian era Ireland wae seated in the d |f tbete were more Irlehmen like him exclaim: For over two hundred ellt“ed ’ into ^ At this junction Mr. clronmitances, dear friend., that the
derkne.. of pagenUm. P" “aland would aoon have ha, own Pa,lie- fifty year, the EoglUh never , . ™“bi| B*^eeael,| ind alter a .todent. ,f St. Jerome’, eolkg. have
wreck of humen neture the Irl.h became m lo4 be on the high road to pro.per- moment relaxed their telentleM gr ,dw „orde of 6atiBia=tory explanation he decided to upoeal to your
fellow-eufferer. with the re.t of mankind, L A vote of thank, wu moved to the the trade of Ireland But a DIoeeedbd to carry out the conditions of giving thl. e-tertalnment In their beh.if
and we m.y aptly apply to the firitlnhab ,pelker ia » neat .peceh hy Judge Doyle, now appeared who taught the' lr F, ctii, ? to night. \\ ., hope that the programme
îant of Ireland the deierlption St. Paul L^hlch ,,9 .econd.d by D Mctillllcuddy, a lei.on they have never ,0'bO«en bl"®™'o i . the programme in toberend.r,.lmavii.eetwlthyourap-
glv.e ol the pegeulem of heethen nation. : Huron tignal, end w»s heartily en- -a men who by the power of hi. probed lhe follow,ng pr g ptobltlon, »,,, wu pray th.t the good
S They changed the glory of the Incorrupt. d* d b the Budlenee. FuUowlng l. a pulled down and .et up Engli.h Mlo «trle«, full. Q„d m.y bestow ou toc au. your. II .
ihle God Into the llkenew of the lmege of b , , lu„mer, 0( whose word .ettled the peace of Europe, Ma,i0Bi eeleetlon-............................................... choicest benediction, for h.vlog contrib
B corruptible man, and of bird., and of iaE LICiDM: and whoae writing, for the Irbh cau.e Inltrum„nlalu10i|,a_...................... ..................... uted to the relief of the orphans of St.
four footed bee.tr, and of creeping thlngr.’’ Mr. William. Introduced hi. .abject by were the mo.t icelhlni that ever t.sueu m». Dr. ariand Agathi.”
(Rom. I„ 23). At .lx teen y ears of age Pat- , b|,e( ol the llfe and mlwlonary from a human belng-lonaihanawm, coml^^oii- Wÿ;0re-............................. The .peech was very affecting, end at
rick wa. carried a captive to Ireland, where, wolko(St pBt,iek,hU wonderful .uccew Dean of St. Patrick «, an mto „ UrteHu sob)--. ............. .................................... the conclusion the speaker was loudly
we ate told, he .erved a few fear, under ,n con»ertlDg tbe pagan Irish to Gbrlu'-ian- Churchman a. to creed but .; P*'»»1 „Ih, g? Tl,ïitt“.c^àmy Heart," applauded. A novel and highly Interest-
hie pagan muter. In hi. Conlesilon., Ry ard the rapid spreed of his teaching, the nobleat .tamp, loved aod bon M * >R.« oouiihaa. |„» exhibition In call.theulce was given
he tell. n. hlmwll that he ro.e before the 0£f ElgUn4 Bnd portion, of the contl- Catholic Irlehmen to thl. day, thougn ne Baralone «oio, piano accomp.nl.t-................ b,*the c1be8| under tbe direction of Mr
dawn to pray la the enow end froit and I , „bicb lt that time were eunk ln a alwaya treated with enm ty their rej^ . oileen Bawn...:............................... F. Lutkemeler. An Ethiopian .pceeb, by
rain. Ooo hundred time, a day, and as bltb„i,m f„ deeper than the paganism of When threatened they formed a guaru tor mi«. Uetnie aud Mr. Koley. Mr. J. J. Fergu.on, on the Equality of
often i tbe night, he poured out hi, ,oui 5Xd. The ,chPool, IreUud, .t.rted hi. protection. Wh«, Walpole .poke of WB,u-" Tb.Foar^ar.ota Wonder."......... Mlllk,Ddi elt«lted 'toh„ of laughter Tbe
to God ln prayer. When released from b st PatI|ck Bnd gre.tly Increased by arresting him he was aakedMf he had t aong_,1 Bllly^arlow.,.......................................... c„mie farce, “ Lee Sourdes," by Mr..».
captivity and In hie P«ent ■ home bl, lUccei.or., flourished lor nearly three thousand mento.parie,foir be would require RalleveMMreB,?r2S tbom Eadearln* Shannon, Novarre end W. Mayerbofer,
be resolved to devote himself to the Leuturlel llter hi, death, and were with tbem to arre.t the Doan. Ho ‘dvl«e4 the Soni-^Ben.v^M^I^.H Toose Kodeari a wi| g great ,ucce,s. „ w„ the Get 
conversion of the Irl»h people^ He Lut doubt the greateet Instltuthns of people to hum everything that came front Mr w 'f: H«i " man recitation by Mr. J. M. Fornee. The
saw In spirit a man coming ae If from letin|B„ 0f that age ; and were the meana England but the coal, «topped the en c Coml0B0Dg-“WhereDiddouUellb , 1{ad,e|( feBlure 0f the programme, huw-
lreland, bearing Innumerable epi-tlee, one o{ BpIeBdlcg a liberal education and ment of eome base law., and thus tang t lnalraracntal Be“0u„n_..................................... eTet| WM » The Captive»,’’ a drama ln
of which began with the Word., 1 b« p„btenlent not only over Eogland and the people a lewon which, Perila-' Mrs Ur. alard. three act.. Mr. J. J Ferguson, as chief of
voice Of the Irish." XVbile repeating STU .xtendiog into Gaul and ently followed, hM led to the repeal o com!o .ong-" «boot That Hat............................ ^ b,lg.nd<| ptlfotmed hi, p.rt to

theee words, he bbji : “ 1 imsgintd that I Uermanyi E/ery province had Its great many an unjust law. lae“« . a Dialogue-............. . .................................. .......... peifectlou, while the acting of Mr. James
heard In my mind the voice of those who |choo, eacb »ietag with the other for Volunteer., in Independent, well-trained H.i„nu0aJ'J>bl the orehe.tra. Miller, hi. lieutenant, would have done
were near the wood of Focklad, which Is tbe em(nencei but the two large.t army of - 0,0<X) men, wh c cou Tba comic song-" Cars Nolan's Ball,".................. credit to a professional. Mr.J.J.Dut-
near the Western Sea, and thue they cried, wererat Armagh and Liimore. In those time be lncre»a,dto MO W). ine irlehmen. kln.ae.Sterno.theSpy.washlghlyappre-
• We pray thee, holy youth, to come and lchooll a, mBoy a, tW0| three, even delegate, of the Volunteers, by resolution , Fancy club awlm-tn^^...^............................ clated M«,ter V. FarnesandB.nuasle-
hencelomard walk among us.' " Neither teveD thousand atudent. were found at demanded not only the removal oi 8oolch ...................................................................... w|(Z| tbe CBpttve sons of Count Linds- the trial of Wm. () Brlen and John Dillon,
the love of kindred not the mournlog of tlme The, CBme (lom mBny Coun oppre.alve commercial law. ana or toe Mr, w. i. ureen. fleldi won the heert. of all, while the ap- It wa. tuddenly sot on lire and a esene of
fiiende, ntr the tear, of heart, dear ae life t,ie. A'fred of England sent young tnfamou. Penal lawe but the entire in- uomio aong . ÿr ÿ.Brïen'.. pea! of Mr .Ls A. Flynn, a. Count Land. I alarm .ml cor.faslon followed. All the
could keep him from bidding a long fire and at least one king ol England dependence of the lrleh Bnng.aelected-'jn ree Leaves or shamrock" leld_ t„ Rudolpbo, the brigand chief, lo I occupants of the building escaped eafely
well to all for hie Msiter’i sake. At tb9 I »Ba ' educated there. Nearly every Their cannon bore the P1*®’™ , v. . Mr R'.lul’ "............................... take bis own llfe and spare that of bis into the street. The police are Invretlgat-
desth ol Palladia., lhe first bishop .eat by kn01n |Bnguage was heard ae the atu Trade or This. And every demand wae mi»k Wlnej smith ,onl| WBa ,0 effecting that manv In the kg lhe affair. The lire was dlacovered
Rome to Ireland, Patrick received lnstruc dento bailed each other as they trooped granted. But no sooner waetne tama- Dialogue-.inane'.n'd'wi iron Oreeue.. home were moved to tears The pro by a barrister, who noticed the r.llecllon
tlona to repair to Rome, where he was in thoueBnd, to early matioe, in the ment mtde Independent than theJJotr Bob «Kiimîoey,". gramme closed bv the etde eulltting farce, 0( liâmes on the glass dome of the roof.
consecrated biehop by order of Pope Cele. langUBge 0( the Gael, the Cymrr, tbe ernment of Great Britain commenced to Misa Uooithan. A Close Shave,’’ In .vhlch Mesara. M. Lil- The court wee packed at the time, and
tine, and «ent with full authority to carry piof t^e 8oot and tbe Frank, while all work and plot and bribe for ltl d“tr™e" Song- I Took^l., ^ .......................... nan, P. Hanck, Joe. A Fivno, J. M. „nly coolness of the judge and the police
the light ol faith to out benighted fathers I could convene in the com iron language tlon. Within eighteen year, tney eue I aong_.‘ao Irishman’, Toksi."........................ Mehnny. W. M.yerhufer, E. Djuovan prevented a panic. Despite all i II irt. to
Ireland’s glory la not that .he conqueud I, the ecbooi—Lalin, The claaaica of ceeded. The Union wa. acoompll.neci, Mr Foley. and ft Lehmann took part. Tbe colkge extinguish the fire, the liâmes spread
kingdoms, or that ehe has remained a free I Ureeca and 0[ itBly and all the then and elnce then the Irish people nave At the coneiuaion 0f the programme orcbeetr* and band, unoer the leadership rapidly and the building wan soon all 
and independent nation, or that she ha# kn0(fn ,0Rncee were taught. The never abandoned the desire nor I R(;V Father Dav.e thanked tbu audience 0( prof Mayerbofer. furnished the music I able/,r. The court house, luoludmg the
accumulated earthly good, that the world gohoola ware abaolntely free — free tui attempt to have their own Fariiament ^ mejr kind pBtI0nage and rapt alien fot tbu occasion. The funds mallzad are municipal chamber and the city and
values. Ireland’.gloiyteeomethlngbetter. tjon lree book., or rather free parch, .gain ; the right to mate lion lnd believed by the maoy lace. to bo applied for tbe relief of the orphans county i llirea, was totally destroyed. A
Her glory 1. that .he received the faith of mee’tB| for book, bad not then been in- own law. In their own way ^st the eTening'B entertainment was a 0f st Agatha. , heavy wind which was blowing at
Cbrlet from St. Patrick’, hand, with read!- Tonted acd| in the case of foreigner», During the past few year, the teachings oi Bati9faction to tnem The atudent. have been requeued on the time bellkd the effect of the fireman
neie and at once, without the «bedding of free bed and boatd. Palling over ten Swift have tcld on Irl.tt afiairs, ana rne A vQte o( tilBnka wn8 tendered by Mr va,t0n. .Idea to reproduce the programme and aided in the rapid progress of tbe
a martyr'» blood, that .he has juelly or eleTen centuries, the picture given by one tyrannical law. have been repeaitu. i^ reeve 0f Thorah, aeconded by tn eome of the neighboring towns. I Himes. Toe Intense hiat melted the lead
merited the great and glorious title of wa> a dppiorable change from the I The three F’t— Fixity ol tenure, lree aaie, ^ McCaull, to the chairman, for the on the roof, and the moltro metal poured
“Island of Saint.," and that during one f lrelBnd aunk in ignorance- fairtro'—and the Atreata Bill were passée ■ impartial manner in which he /V IRELAND to the ground io str-.m., further hinder-
thou-aod four hundred year,, among a,™.t barbari.m _ trodden under lhe by which many rnmion. were taken off aonduoted part of the proceedings. Ll\LLl ÏLMLS IM t„g the work ol the firemen. During the
which were centurie, of galling pereecu heel Qf a d t and foreign QaTern. p„t due rente. When hiet aste lu , He re8p0nded in a lew appropriate PARNELL STILL DEFIANT. height of the fire the roof of the court
tion. she baa cherished and dung to thl. , and pre.aed down by those these were .aid to be outrageous, and tae d PAR-' bou„ aaddeuly fell in with a crash and
faith with devotion and a serolsm ahao notorioua Penal Laws, which for utter petitioner, criminal., but the Britlsn Thl, concert closed with the usual michaep navirr. the wall, collipst.1, to the Imminent peril
lately unparalleled In the history of the t anDy and barbarity can not Government granted them all, tbu. Nltional Anthem, “GodSsveToe Mr. Davnl baa ieeue.1 a» of a largo number of bystanders. ti„me
Church At Tata, ln the presence of the b"e parBiieied in the history of log the whole of the criminality , and now ^ „ warning the Sligo electora not to vote I, tbe alchlvea were savtd, but many
Druid, and chieltaln. of Ireland, Patrick I “ha h‘m„n ricai By thl.code the Roman wnen they are granted who would tblnb I ^ , Wa have been Informed, ard It h pleas lor Valentine Dillon, 1 arnell e candidate. ,iocamente, eome of the m dating bsck for
preached the doctrine» of the Chrletian C4tho|lca were abeolutely excluded from ol reetotlng tbe old oppreeelona 1 So It I be aMe tQ ,tBt, the facti that the pabhell IS bliuO. ceoturles, weie destroyed,
religion, llevlog directed attention to the ^ Plrllament| from the megt.trecy, ha. alwaya been, eo mey It ever be when Prota|tant people „( Beavertou are most Parnell continues bis Bl go campaign, g igstslf which .urmounted the hnlldlng
myitery of the adorable Trinity, he stoop. |rom th, 0,ali0nl| (rom the bench, 8mnte by Truth fall ancient errors liberal and kindly with their Catholic avoiding theihoetüe'd“^c‘A' “„* ab„ wa. burned awayand the Uuion lack felt
to the ground and plucke a ehamrock to d f(om the bati Thay cou)d B0t 8HaH by power aod propped b, wrong, ntkbbola, lending their assistance when- apeeoh be advocated that the oonatabu^ ,nto tbe flame» the onlooker, eent up a
Illustrate hi. meaning, and, holding It up at pBr||Bœentary eleetlona or at And Barth '-o-d"*,»1oved Bn$tbkg I, Initiated for the further, lary be .reduc,f< 'r0™'*,^d gnat cheer. The fire t I, thought, wae
to the g»ze of the p.gan prle.1. and veetrlM FThey e„„id not act ascon.tablei How tbev held th y Bnc8 of tbe lutereets ol religion Da the men, and that the money thus roved 0,u|ed b » da|ec,,which lgni ed
nrlucee, declare, that ae thoie three loaves I iher,ff , jJlymen, or aetve ln the The great que.tlon of Hrme Raid Is yet OCCB,lon Biiaded to above Protestant amountmg to> X.JU01 00. be devoted to the woodwork of the roof. The tria.,
proceed from one stem and ate In a man 0I Dayy or becomeloUeltori, oraven unaettled, ebieUy because of the denee meD a|ded TaIy materlally ln mtk buying out the landlords. He argued whlch waa a0 rlldely disturbed, will be re-
net Identified with It, so, bht ,ln I bold the positions of gemekeeper or watch I |enotauce of Irl.n affairs which bis pre kg tbe concert a great euccese, by 'aklng that judicial rente ehould be rtauctu j ,ulncd at a i,ter date.
an Infinitely mote perfect lnd ™" man. School» were estebllehed to bring »aued In Eugland. That this wae so U prumiaent part la the performance j 30 per cent. I------------------
eff.ble way, the Father, Son and Holy Lp thel, ehUdren aa Protestante ; aod If eTident from the coufeselon of their ---------- varhelliihb M0BB1D.
Ghoet are, nevertheless, one only God and ^ refUeed to avsi! themielvea of these I 8reBte«t living etateeman, reader and IN BERLIN. While Alexander Blane, 1 arnemte
have all the eelf lame Divine nature. tb' welB deitbarately coneigned to hope writer, that until recently he knew little gneelal to the Catholic Rtoonn. member of Parliament lor . . . . ... ,
Thl. Incident baa Immortalized the sham. L ignorance, being excluded from the 0f tbe Irish que.tlon. But that condition „ entertainment given ln the town Armagh, and a number of other l»r 113 Wednesday, lb^h ultimo, Lawrence 
rock and made it the eymbol of our creed UnlT£,lty, and debarred, under eru.hing L ln e gta,t meaaure removed, and when hete „„ s,„ patrlek’. evening by the nellitee were going o l’“‘“r' | , BBrrett’ 'b", e™'rhat ‘"^‘“whea he

and country. The rev. speaker devoted a Dena|tie». from acting e. .ohoolmastera, aa next tbe great Liberal, educated, demo- ,ndehtl 0r gt. Jerome’, college was In attend a meeting there ol 1 arnell a „lth a cold. that mglit when he
considerable part of hie eermon to refer I Lbet, or as private tutors, or from send I critic heart of England speaks lt will be e-ery mDect aeucces. Shortly after the eupporten, they were mobbed by * returned from the thread» aymptom. of
ting to the virtues and to the exemplary ? tbelt cbRd,en abroad to obtain the wlth no uncertain sound. The unfortun ry b® P opauBd the hall waa filled to crowd of Nationalists, who «"“P"1'”1 pneumonia set in, tad the New \ ork
file of Ireland’, great saint. He appealed lnftraction they were refa.ad at home. ate opp0.ltlon to Home Rile on the part ^ utmoat c,Ppaclty, and many who came the Farnellite» to return to Coakatown. phy.ician-Barrett waa *‘0PPIDV ‘b,® 
to hta heater, to keep con.tantly Before They eouid not buy lend, or Inherit or o£ e secikn of the lrleh themselvee ,l wale Pnabie to obtain admission. o Connor a iosition. Wradaor—i,ent 11’ a
them those virtue, and that «empary „cJye lt Bl a gift from Protestant., or haa atidoubtedly an effect In retarding the Tbe rlmlue very creditably ren- Thoma. P. 0 Connor, lua ep *eh to M, famtly I'by61c^
life that they mlghtthua be Incited to lead hold ufa annulties 0r lease, for more lccompuibment of what the great m.jjr- d p a*d tba y„ious parts met with Liverpool eon.dtuent«, adopted a tone ol of Bn “B”'l,^eB“ljerb actor passed
better end holler live, and merit to be than thl,t,-0ne yean, or any lease on lty desire, but that In time will disappear. ,e aled Bppi,uae from all part, of tho regret that he was cumpellod cn P»111*»1 «way l»:« on brl', ay n,ght’ ,t,”‘6!f
tanked with the eountleee thoniande who . taIma that the profit* of the land wbBtever the difference of opinion, all . p w:p tbe curta(a roae, Muter end not ptrsonel grounds to oppuso Par- r,.Ceiveit tb« last Sacraments, nt about

"V.™"',';: 5B2- “srsysjta "is tie saaA'SssrsfSisSsSr ™...» r MwVttia... — re-girtftfr, . . . .*....a,™. -s-srs'K -rFFMrEE EEiJESS
There waa a good turnout at the who gave the Information coud | 0, Tennyaon, say, y°ur ktodneu In comingihete to^night. "le“-oulng the?their only hope of 11 .mè L noVthe Theatro Comique,PDetrolt, re

“bus-a:
EsgsikSsrsss j ***?,-7.?.rrr?f
occaeion1 5ven‘dro™ptog C» occ»6 Catholic landholder, who remelned were d”'‘nR, ?on,\n 0u, longkg for the np. ^a"fel, huw aed would be the condition go to Sligo. fT^ ^“bore^ m ”
eknal « ïrieh bull ’’during hi. otherwise deprived of the rlghtwhlchell other n *, tbe c,oaa ,0 long overhanging 0, ,h, poo, and the helple-e 1 he «Red ehtof a chance to ex of lat, M,. Barrett’, e.rnlngaheve

§mm wmtmmm
thôrough!y*appreciated b, th'e audience, wl.e aUpod,,g oHt^ U an, cMld,how ,s BEAVERTON. moth., to ear... their njn had ^"1-",°. ^b^'rod ïrtfcj'S cZrot Mass!

ft.'i.tireS’-’sSsFti Ss’sstiTSi'X's asrs;-,.

C.t towhichsh. ktodly,«.pond«l. In I and future portion of ‘b« =0D;«‘«dTchnd ™ C*too”L of thl. aeotion. must tend to thel, belpUnm.; TSi ,eve,and gentleman dl.pl.yed In hi,

Wahh tang aa hi. first number " Love • than *0, mo any - ■
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But it has to bo more

THE CLERGY.
Tho pilent*’ practleat nponeo to the 

ciuUuued abyao vl" theiv wderht# hetu 
to euppreea tho clicilUtlon *• t tbu I’atueli- 
lie pitr#. TIih loading J\>rrelllle ] a ;i-r 
hi# over

T

cleric il nih#crlbem. 
Arch dhhop Walsb will l.a»e Kmue uu 
Tuesday, huntiug a delHvr&uco oi the 
Pope Invoking tbe people tu B'lhtatn the 
Church during her present trial. Com 
muulcatijit# wired to the Vatlcuu urged 
that the Papal meseage be resd ln the 
churches cu Sunday prior to the Sligo 
election, but Archbishop Wslih,obtaining 
information that the district rinded no 
external Impulee to go solid against Par* 
nvll, hae poetponed auiiounclng the me#« 
B«ie until hi# return. The Hecmlng of 
Sligo will give a total to the National* in 
Parliament, counting John Dillon aud 
Wm. O’Brleu, of 52 member#, against 
the Parnellltee’ 32.

fi (Mhi

iL

r

/
4

>V

The funds of the 
National Federation are dally IncreSflng, 
while tbe Parnelllte funds are nowhere.

THE M'CARTUYITEH VACATED 
Ae #oi n ae Mr Parnell arrlvid at the 

Imperial Hotel, Sligo, on the 27th, a 
uurnbtr of McCarthyite member# of Par
liament, including Mr. Sexton aud Dr. 
Tanner, eecretly left sod wont to another 
hotel, carrying their baggage with them.

0*8HEA SUES THE 1UHHOP8.
It le announced that the notorious Cant. 

O'Shea hae brought #ult agaiu#t the Cath
olic Bishop of the united diocese* of Hal- 
way and Kllinac.iueg the Moot Kev. 
Fraude J. MacCorinlck, D D., and against 
Canon John O'Mabcny of the diocese of 
Uoik. O Shea eues the two reverend geu- 
tlernen mentioned f »r alleged libellous 
utterances In regard to hi# relation with 
Mr. Parnell, which have been attributed 
to the Hisbop of Galway and to Cxuau 
O'Mahony ln the public press.
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COPK COURT HOUSE HUUNED,
While the judge wa* summing up on 

the 27th io the Court House at Cork lu 
the case of the Government against 
Michael O’Brleu Diltou ax.d others, 
charged with assaulting the police and 
with rioting at Tipperary at the time of
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porting arms of the non ihe would hive 
fa-lea heediong to the floor.

Sitter Cueille did not eUrro any one i 
■he wee rxpsrleocrd In emotional cllmaxvr. 
She did the few Ih'ngi proper lor tie 
moment, then quietly awaited Alicea

Ihe Hendeom at 1 
A rAmwea n i'HIls 

bbar Bow-Your letter of 1
tbs mail to day ■

a-» °.mar;7'

lia naotb*'’'- * alAAi lAe* give advice. ,
Your letter ways: “8tab

bendeo'ue at. a <iueeu
i,w^5,tiass^5; 

*‘*s»KSf;i

îltul U P* »re tdoee ' 
truthful heart below;

^^M.T.rt^ôrato1 

Hamit lb

•' Dare I" ihe hlaeed, “ end I will test the
tor gae from your ernel mouth I"

For half e minute the two regarded 
eeeh other.
white heat of Harrlet'e love became red.
Hitherto, ihe had haled the one for whom
Draper had deserted bet, and had hated recovery- . , .

iSL *•Villain ! monitor !" .he cried, throwing Cecilia a. IMlbff. .“i^dMÎrtûedei8. 
the coverlet from her with tierce revul question. The little 
«ion i “you .peak ol murder to the mar- eland the acpeal > ,n.^e / . , ,,
dereei you made ! O. O ,d, God ! I. there Alice by a kind word to regainItreng K 
no lightning to .trike thl. man dead I “And the! whlepered Allce wtb 
Maider I have done In madness-.’’ She quivering lip-, now 'P«»»=K ' 
paused, with npralted herdi, ae If -be saw had looked ; where la 
a vliton—“0, metcilul tied! that luno one?” Ml, . „e0 i„ ,
cent one I" 11'She li on board, mv child , «he » «

11 inlet daggered acroei the room at prUoner, and u moet unhappy one
tho tint dreadful thought of the bitter bee no hope bat the peace of atonement, 
inffaiiog endured by another for her God lend bet comfort. 
crime. She bad partially repented, It l. “Amen ! Amen! erled *'*“» 'S{”< 
true ; but, secretly, ehe knew that she bed her head on the b iter e aim, and cohb.ig 
netei pitied her rival. Now, she could | without teetralot. 
have euddenly died with grief for bar

Sh. dried ha, weeping .va., to .ho. lb. «ound tha room. Mr. WytUl. muted 
Sl’te, her Immtdlat. r.adfnsa. and .aim- ^.n her. with me?’ h.

"“Taka me to him," eh. «Id, with only ukrf at !«■*• .. 'Y„#0 eonl4t-’‘ b,Ti
'tSV'K'.'.ttSMS-d “SSS . .

.he led Hirrlet Draper to the hatch, and Iwtesloed, and

lf lD thWyvm^’tol."^" Sliter Cecilia Mr. Wyvllle looked suddenly at him,
M , V I tr.,,1^- Ai he did and ciught the teptlltin eye that wetchedTi:.’ .ck° m.u mo«d .nd muttered ?be effect of the'question He ... lm- 
' ail «.«^. nnrllsed feeble arm pellod to speak sooner than he had lu-

Bom* thU^, P Harriet darted teodH, by the canning of the fellow.
, J ^, Ce,.IU a=dr;.ni Md. lb. “Yei/’he -aid, keying hi. powerful 

Ud sbi tcoa the upraised arm end drew look ou Draper’s face a. If ho addrer.ed 
bed. sue too. tneuyr the feve-lsh h's Inner soul a. will as ootward eenee ;
‘ t0,h“. bhre‘'‘,f ” bim Ai the tench, " you have tcld the whole villainous put 

band with trarful »«•,“ tne u ' » of heMt. If yua recover, youMs hTad11 scZid to fill at ooc' Into . Lay th.’nk God fo, striking you with 

log nle neaa, Fcrnueu elckneae to keep you from murder and
PeîwLt “,,'elpe thl. after her first the murderer’. doom. Had yon carried 

Harriet, seeing Wvvllle and out your design, nothing could have
s“°.t 0C,m ûfth . smlle oZ oy and. «ved’you ; former,are other, who knew

still holding her husband's arm to be. you. bl.to,y and yont motive. -
Still Doming n« si Draper did not answer, but lay like a

SS;=rlS...; M
ert&ar&s ‘ •;s.> » - — »"

sr ... ......-.i.™-..
wolds, jbe 4„d0t ' ln,t,ao „ you have been cared for by one whom
t,0“ He* wffl'Veooverf and hé will know you have blighted- who owed you 

me ’’she wld.pered to her heart ; “ I .hall nothing but curses. D.y and night .he 
wlù back bi.Plove by being f.lthful and h« been with you —end she has saved

,0 The "dime* of the fever would not ’“still Draper did not move or speak, but

r.w 'her^husbend‘with ““ Y^krlow of whom I speak,” .aid

scarcely an hour^téit Ere,y bon, that Mr. Wy ville ; * are you reedy now to 
pissed "added to his cbaoce of recovery, as meet your unhappy wife, and ask her for
T ,b\P, hû,ûd“:R ,Wl,tly ‘°W“d lhe ^"“b.d risen a, be sock, - Draper's 

One'1 day, while Harriet sat beside the eyes followed bis face. The strength ol 
bed bolding the feeble bend, as ehe loved manhood, even of facial deceit, hev-ng 
*n An there came a lucid Intervel to her been draloed bv the fever, there was 
husband She had been murmuring eoft nothing lift of Drapers teal self but his

î!d •«"ï.r.u..... a. ....
np*ou her. For a moment there came a slowly, and Harriet entered, advanced a 
light ol recognition and dismay in bis ow steps, and stood still in fear, bbe 
took; but before she could speak hi. looked at he, husband’, face ; for one in 

rec,U bis memory, the light étant bis cold eye glanced from Mr.
Htate of ^ > ville and t 'uk her in, theu returned to 

its former direction.
Harrlet’e ht art teemed to atop beating 

A cold anddeepalring numbness began to 
creep over her. She foresaw the nature 
of the meeting — she knew now what 
would bs her rtceptlon. Her limbs 
slowly faVra her, and ehe eank on the 
flior, u r henvily, but hopelessly and 
dumb. Mr, Wy ville, hearing the slight 
eouiid, turned, and read the story of de
spair like an open page. With a rush of 
lndlgiatlon In hts blood, almost amount 
iug to wrath, be regarded Draper.

*' Remember,1n he said sternly, 11 you: 
guilt is known. You still have one chance 
to escape the punishment you deserve 
It lies In her bauds.”

He turned from the bod, and left the 
Draper lay motionless for several 

minutes, knowing that hts victim and wife 
was grovelling In the room, waiting for 
hie word,

“ Corue here,” he said at length, in a 
voice all the colder for hts weakness.

Harriet crept to the bed, and laid her 
head near hie hand. But he did not touch

A Dream of The Ses.

A farmer lad In hi* prairie home 
Ie*i d ' earn lug ol ilie •*»;

He iif'er uao see - 11. uit well he
lta plcturh i Image »«■! hv, W* ■ ,.6r
And hf, Uree.utd ne «wepv oer lia waver

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Iu that half minute, the

WUh*lbe wl'i'lw a blowing free. 
With iho wluui eo ireeu and f/ee.

,

Tho marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derlvo 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine11 makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but in tho most natural way 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing, creates an appetite, purifies tho blood, 
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
mental and digestive strength.

He woke ! and be i ald : "The day will some

e5S@:S^SKsfeiti
Uy in a narrow mound,
.be sobblug sen. 
vlug. fcObUlUg »- a.

w«: e bou
Till at is*

Afar ?
Tû» Morrow I
many t h' re wre ou the plains to night

Amfyussr» AK''s&xst» ....

Wbwu my 
drill*

But their ey 
dumb,

Afar fr<
Tuo tu

Oh,

shall sweep through the Beauhark
v* grow dim and their lips grow

Fagged Out Meut an.re pa’
gentle and sltong 

ni,iu! fret are muse w
ArtOssassLw»

their dully burden* ! 
Remember thl* in » x 1 m tn 

ever von chooee a wl 
handeomeet womai 

wbo lex du the hanü*i 
I therefore trust that th< 

<11 you rsail? love ea 
Ma? be the bandeome*t < 

excepttLg ont—yonr

>m the LoBulng sea 
bu-ent, tossing sea. “ Last spring I was completely fagged out. 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
Is nothing like It.” R. C. Bkuolk, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

.« i derived very much benefit from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excellent 
appetite.” Ed. Jenkins, ML Savage, Md.

N. B. If you deck’** to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, do not be Induced to take anything else 
Instead. Insist upon having

—A. raine. Be*
TO BE CONTINUED.

MOON DYNE. wrong.
Harriet did not know that s itrong 

hand upheld her »■ ihe fell, and sup
ported her from.tbe room. She recovered
In the open sir, and looked about her M i klndiy WOrdsth»t rise within the heart, 
If awakening from a terrible dream. Act| until it with their sympathetic tone,

*• I* he dead î'* I That not in speech, but thought, the virtue
«• No,” said the doctor ; 11 he ha* come lies.

He will 1 ,tjg noi 60. another heart may thirst
For thaï kl-»d word, a* Hager lo the wild- 

poor banleued Hager !-pra>ed a well might

i out the sand to save her parching

And loviPB eye* that cannot *ee the mind, 
THE DARKHE8S OP DESOLATION. I Will waton the expected movement of the

The recovery of Captain Draper waa AtuSin 7- let Ita cattina eilenee wind 
regarded ae a good omen by the sailors ^roUud tnat heart and scathe it like a whip . 
and convict,; end with a return of con- word,,li*e trea.nree In the mind,
fiience to them tha f iver dally declined. Valuele** until we give them btrib :

The average of recoveries grew larger, I Like unfnund gold tuetr hladt^n biHut.ee 
and there were few new lelzurea. Wh‘?haid bae made to bleu end *!Id the

From the oay of hi*interview with Her* I eHrth.

Ste-M’r-ii.:" "S. 25S | HSiHEHSi1
alone attended h1m He was forced to 
ponder on thy future, and every new 
possibility was harder to accept than tho

bïX.'S'ZÎSt.’™.""» TBtf£l@irSÏM
oua ImaKlnatlon, Draper inffered almoet Bov let It line a «talnlng river roll 
the torture, of the damned. | To dnerl. dr,-to n.ari. that would re-

h! let the eimpbou, ol klodl, word- 
Sjund lor luo puor, the frieudleas, uud the

And be awiil ble»s you—ho who struck these
WiiVstrlke another when In turn 3 uu seek.

Unspoken Words.

J. B. O’BBJLLY.
‘•The

BOOK FOURTH. 

TdE CONVICT SHIP.

By John Boyle O'Keilly.
THAT PICT VUE 

HACHE V II
XII. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
BCbBASD AND WIE*.

Hideous lncldeut, filled rne day, ,nd 
Eight, a, Ike convict ,Hp tailed loutbward 
with her burden ol dlieiee and death. 
The mo talltr among the convlet, wa, 

Weakened and deptc,»ed by

out of the faver quite etrong. 
recover, utile eomethlcg unforaeen Inter 
fere. He ii out of danger.”

AunaT. Badll.r, lu^^»-

I.
An early Soring hid 

It had touched the bur 
clothed the tree, will 
Cattle were lowing, she 
wsa full of faint tregra 
tion ot thoie man) od 
ehould later fill the 
woodland, with their p 

Mary Leonard eat i 
her lathe»’, little etoi 
creeper, of honeyeucl 
A Ulee bueh beelde th. 
her it» grateful eweetn 
eseg In a nelghboiloi 
a be >1 bed lu a letter I 
written eehool girl ne 
friend. On the laet 
caught her attention i 
ate all busy here aboo 
Sacred Heart I am ' 

Lot, c

XIY.
SoldliyBlldruKioela. @1; Blx for ,V Breparedouly 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
frightful
the long drought, tho continuous heat, and 
the poUonuui atmosphère, they succumbed 
to the f»v*r in its first etsge*.

The dead were laid iu a row or» the port 
carried from the hold.

Relay, ol eatlor, worked at the ebroudlug 
aod burial. The bodies were wrapped In 
rail clo'.h, with a cannon ball tied at tbo 
fett Ae each corpio Was hautly ehroudeo,
It was peeied forward, and the ghastly toll 
waa committed to tho deep.

There was no time fur ceremony ; bat 
Mr. llaggett, a« ofteu as he could be spartd 
from the hold, stood beride the opetlcg la 
the rail, where the bodies were laiuicDud, 
and followed each dull plunge with a word
t'f“PMrSaerldan.”,ald Mr. Wy ville, ,s ho 

«me from 0-ptain Draper’s room on the 
fir.t bight ol Ms illness, “ will you tike 
command of tbeeblp until the captain's te

tiherldan r.ssentrd ; und Mr. Wyvllle, 
calling the ship’s c iticere to the poop, in- 
itructed them to oh.,y Ciptaiu Sheridan as 
the commander of the vessel.

A, soon as Sheridan took command, be 
spread eveiy Inch of canvas the ship could 
carry, and hold her before the wind.

“ Wu shall shake ( ff this fever when we
cleat the Southern tropics,” herald to Mr. . - . , n
Wyvllle. “The cold wind round the C,pe Ou the later of Captain Dra
will kill it In an hour.’’ per’, lllaew he moaned and tumbled

Captclu Draper lay la hi, stateroom, reetleaely. One of the woret aymptom, 
half comatose, muttering Incoherent word, of tbe fever was it, pcrs.stent hold on 
In the low delirium of tbe fever. By hi, j tbe bialn. The tick 
side sat Mr. Wyvllle, giving him now and | atanlly, carried on txc ted conver ation,, 
again tbe medicines prcicilbed. [gave orders to the esllors, end. In^ the
*The sick man’s (ace wa, a gkoitly fight, midst of these wandering’, again and again 

The cffeuelvencee of the protruding eyes reverted to one dark subject that seemed 
and cracked Ups was hideously exaggerated, to haunt hie Inflamed mind

ifirasiTuÎS35r,r..‘i: ÆïïSSû
more repulsive than hi. pn>.ical appear- “b‘»»,'4/‘;b^atLtdbg bV^.0»»

“Yhe female hoepltal of the ehlp was of the thlp, while . boat was »lo”l? 
filled with sufferers — indeed the entire lowered, In which sat Sheridan. Ae the 
hold of the vetael was at once a hospital boat iwung over the reglng eoa, ‘“«Poo^ 
aod charnel-house. There wore no regu- by a rope at bow and stern, the bow rope 
1er cucodants among the male convicts ; patted, the boat fell perpendicularly, and 
those Who had nut been attacked walteu Shetidan wa, flung into the ocean, and
on thuee wbo bad, till their own turn drowned.

During thl, eetlee of mental pictures, 
tho action ol the ravlrg man plainly

I
-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

HEWISRI CATHOLIC AStHCÏ▲ hSirVBtrtng tbillle with kindness, but ie
Tbe object of thl* Agency 1* to supply, at 
-#* regular dee 1er*' prices, m-y kind of good* 

f.-ctured in the Uu
the regnmr 
lmpurled <
HU-te*.

Tbe aiivantagi 
Aeeucy are many, a t 

1st n is filma'ed In

liedor manu

es and conveniences o( this 
few of wblc 
the heart 

lne metropolis,

name, or
f ided, and be reverted to a 
eluggleh delirium,

For tbe first time rince ehe came to ble 
side, a cblll of ftar pierced Harriets heart. 
For one instant she knew he bad seen her. 
But there vei no love in the look of 
recognition. What If the *ame cold stare 
should return ou his recovery, and con
tlnue 1 . . a A V“ tiod will not let It be !” whispered her 

« When he recovers, he will eurely

of the whole- 
and >'8* oom- 

ith tbe ieadliig 
porter* as enable It 

ny quantity at t 
_ „•*, thus getting li* pr 

n* from the importers or

I When the heartbroken Harriet recov 
ered from the excitement of tbe dreadful 
Interview, her eoul bad only one feeling— 

As one dying of thirst might 
alt down on tha burning sand, and com 
mane with the devouring fire tu the body,

e«tie tru 
p'eted *uoh arm 
manufacturera a 
to Durehaketu a 
wholesale 
commleslo 
factureri 

2nd. N

ungenieu 
and lm

got a cross 
friend, are in it. B 
not know what all lh 

A brief exp'anatlor 
mechanically took u; 
cud, “The Pro nisi 
Bleastd Margaret Mi 
too, ehe began to r 

buey with that i 
the wildest girl In ' 
now Into a p 
Oae promlee parti 
Mary :

“1 will bless the 
Imege of my Heart 
honored.”

Acting on a eue 
went up to her ro 
drawer a colored p 
particular valud. I 
reward of merit In 
vent days. It was i 
Heart. She br jug! 
wltb some beeltsth 
sitting room, just 
ehelf. She did not 
might say, and sba 
awe of him and his 

She paeaed out 
gathered a handful 
ore, and put then 
ehelf. Then ehe a* 
and looked out ov 
lng green and tht 
Into the distance, 
afar off her lathe 
and toll-worn tig 
rough, his alt and 
the house, dejectei 

Thomas Leonati 
herd and prosaic ! 
little time to etter 
end the suburb v 
narrow scope lor 
baldest practice o 
occasionally vlslti 
ollce in the vie 
handful.

After «upper ! 
lamp Into the i 
fa1 her usually em 
had he aeated h 
the lamp fell f 
the fregtant bio, 
Leonard itarted 
The Divine face a 
but yet full of 
strangely awed 1 

« What’, that 
hla thumb In th 
Image,

A picture 
father.”

« Who put It 
•• 1 did.
11 Humph.”
H o more wai 

that her father 
to be tel

ho lowest 
roSt* orrc-mornc.

h, and hence— 
o extra commlfslo

so thin unhappy one eat down upon her | RQW UFE MAY BE PROLONGED. x™
pallet in the hcBpl'.al room, ar.d com* I perieuce and laelililea

atî .:a SBttssussysüiss
At list Mr. Wyvllle entered the hoepltal, tiful aoiinc ” and “ gentle spring,” and or lines oi goods, tbe writing of onlv 

with the physician. He approached H.r- whlle/„0 doubt, every one i, glad to see ^0Vr^{%llineeJrïi.chT=ier,lUeBer.0|d,e,,il 

rlet, and epoxe In a low tone, bucd ae ne winter release its icy grasp, “ bvaulitul there will bo only one express or freight

She looked at him in eurprlee, at nrat ; tranBitioDs from warmth to extreme a oanicuiar line of condh. can get sue
there rose ^ „ith pierciDg_ chlUicg winds ; from

dry to sloppy, “muggy” weather, an and the 'rade buving Iron, ibis Agtney are 
combine to make the season a moat try.
ing one, even to tbe hardiest constitu- and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
tion While to those with weak constitu- or management of this Agency, will be 

' »L« .A.aAn i. AfiA ftf rtnaitivp Hunirpr strictly aud conscientiously att^uded to bytione the season is One ot positive danger. your giving me authority to act as yewr
Undoubtedly the greatest danger at this ngent. Whenever you want to buy uny-

ot the year is from cold in the thing send your oiders to 
head, which very few escape, and which 
if not promptly and thoroughly treated, 
developea into catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects.
Catarrh, neglected, almost as certainly 
developee mto consumption annually 
destroying thousands of lives. At this 
trying season no household ehould be 
without a bottle of Nasal Balm. In 
case, of cold in the head it gites almost 
instant relief and effect, a epeedy cure, 
thus preventing tbe development ol 
catarrh. Where the latter disease has 
already secured a hold it is equally 
efficacious, and with persistent use will 
cure the worst case. From tho outset 
it sweetens the breath, stops the nans 
ecus droppings into tbe throat and lungs, 
dispels those dull headacues that ilIVct 
the sufferer from catarrh, Nasal Balm 
ia not advertised aa a cure all—it ia an 
honeet remedy which never fails to cure 
cold in the heard or catarrh when the 
directions are faithfully followed, and 
thousands throughout the country have 

to bless its discovery. Nasal 
Balm may be bad from all dealers or will 
be sent post paid on receipt of price (50 
cents, small, or SI, large size bottle) by 
addressing Fulford & Go., Brockville,
Ont.

ns are ^barged lta 
du tor luern. and 
benefit 
Ibe

•fit of my *x- 
actual pricesia

heait. 
love me as of tlà !”

romoter
XIII.

woman's love and hatred.
hse,u=g

but, ea ehe continued to giza,
In her mind a recollection that brought 
the blood strongly from her heart. She 
clasped her bande beseechingly.

“ 1 thought Î hid dreamt It In the cell—
I did not know that it waa real. 0, elr, 
did you not come to me aud epeak blessed 
words of comfort? Did yon not esy that 
he was guilty of part of my crime V9 

“Yes'; It was 1 who vielted you in 
Walton le Dale. I come now to say the 

words— to ask you to lave the Inno 
cent one wbo boa borne your penalty,”

“ Tiiank heaven, It was not too late ! 
This moment let me do wkat li to be 
done. O, air, I know now the whole of 
my crime—1 never saw it till this day. I 
never pilled her nor thought of her ; bat 
now, when I could ask for even God’d 
pardon, I dire not ask for hereV

Seeing Harriet In this repentant mind, 
Mr. W f ville lost no time la having her 
confession formally taken down and wit 
neesed. This done, he epoke comforting 
words to Harriet, who, indeed, was re 
lieved by the confession, and felt happier 
than «he had been for > ears. Assembling 
the officers of the Convict Service tn the 
cibtn, Immediately afterward, Mr. Wyvllle 
took his first step as Comptroller General, 
by announcing that Alice Walmsey was no 
longer a prisoner, that her Innocence had 
b?en fully established by the confession 
of tbe real criminal, and that henceforth 
ehe was to be treated respectfully aa a

room.

'ni

season

11 THOMAS D. EGAN.her.
” I want to see you,” ha said.
Tho poor womau raised her miserable 

face until their eyes met. Hers were 
streaming with bitter tears. Hie were as 
cold and dry aa a snake’s, She would 
have cried out hie name ; but the freezing 
glitter of his eyes shivered her impulse, 
fixed her In terrified fascination,

“You aud he!” he said slowly, ss If 
thlnklog a\cud. 
would have been left, 
your power at last?”

It was appalling to see tbe lips and 
wasted lower face of the man twist into a 
smile, while the serpent glance above was 
Intensified.

Poor Harriet sank down slowly, the 
slow shudder creeping over her onc^ more.
Her blood bad ceaied to course In her 
veins at the cruel reception, Sbe had no 
thoughts; she only felt there was no hope 
for her.

The first love of some women Is myster
iously tenacious. It ceases to bo a pas
sion, and becomes a principle of life. It
is never deetroyed until life ceases. It passenger. cu*..
may change Into a torture — it may be- When this news was 2lven Sister 
come excited like white hot Iron, burning Cecil!, she almost lost her placid self- 
the heart It binds ; or It m,y take on a control in an outburat of happiness But 
lesser tiro, and change into red hatred ; ehe controlled herself, and only wept for 
but It never grows cold—It never loeei Its very gladness. Then she etortei up, an 
power to command al a thrill tbe deepest almost ran Inward her secluded room, to 
motives of her nature. break the tidings to Alice. ...

Through all phases hut one bad pissed Alice wes sewing when Sister Cecilia 
the love of Harriet Dtaper. She'knew entered. She had acquired a habit oi 
that ter husband was a villain ; that her sewing dating her long rolitary confine 
hideoue degradation had ome from hla ment, and now she wa, hapolee. while 
hand ; that ho hated her new aod would working at a long «earn, bhe smiled 
be rid ol her ; aud tho knowledge had only p’,a,'n'*y es Cecll,e. entered,
changed her love to a torture, without Tee kind little nun almost regretted 
kill,„ lt that ehe bore news that would break the

But tho charge from white heat to fierce calm stream of Allce’g..lik' , Sb® 
red I, not Infinite. It Is a transition happy a. she was ; would she be happier 
rapidly made At the white heat, the under better circumstance. 1 would the 
woman’s lovo bums herself ; at tho rod, awakened memories counterbalance or 
It bums the man she loves. A woman’s sink tbe benefit.
hatred Is only her love on fire. DtWj’ ^‘Cf k«- gawin(, in

• 1 didn’t think it was you,” said AMce looked up from her sewing In-
qulilngly.

41 Is tbe (over over at last Î” she peked,
“ Better than that, my child,” said Sis

ter Cecilia, s’.ttiDg down beside her, and 
putting an arm around her with tender 
auction. 411 have special good news, 
that will glfcjdeu every ktod heart on the 
ehlp. One of our prlsDnere, who has 
been In prison a lor g time, has been 
proved Innocent, and has been made free 
by older of the Comptroller General !’’

As Sister Cecilia epoke she still em
braced Alice, and looked down at her 
face But there was no perceptible 
ebauge, except a slight contraction cf the 
brow-muscles denoting awakened Inter-

Agency, 42 Bare’** St., New York, 
NEW YORK.
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GUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

GLA.88, PAINT4, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.
'

” And after all, you 
And eo I’m In

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,1
came.

Walmelty had entire charge. Her healthy and hi, exultation at the completion t 
life enabled her to beat an txtraordlnary the murder was horrible to see. e
stralu ; d-.y ned night ehe was ministering would torn hla total P“tl‘ 
to the stricken, and they blessed her with from tho light, and chuckle with a vile 
words and locks as he pissed from sufferer sound, rubbing hie bands In devl.lsh de 
to suffire». Tue door leadiog thence to light.

tik-er Cecilia stood one dsy within the for a few hours. But Harrlcts.illllngered 
hr.snltil at the door of a email room. In the room.
Kueellug before her, on tbe floor, with Draper bad gone once more through 
streaming eyes r.nd upraised hands, a, If the hideous pantomime, accompanying 
proving for a life, was a womau, In tho overy act with words exposing the bale 
g ey dres. of a convict. («1 Intention. Mr. Wyvllle «‘regard ng
K “ 0 for God'e sake lot me teed them ! him with compressed lips. W nen the 
O, don’t deny me—let me go aud wait on horrible culmination had come, and be 
the poor sufferers My beart is breaking wretch cbuckle-d over hie success, Mr. M y 
when I think that 1 might be doing «orne ville looked up and met Harriet s fearful
eood Don’t refuse—O, don't refuse me. gaze.
lfeol that God would pardon melt 1 could •• Uurso him ! whlepored Draper he
work out ruy life «ring for others.” was always In my way. I meontn always

It was Harriet Draper who supplicated —but this was the beet plan. Ha ha . 
the nun, and who bad besought her for better than pistol nr pol.on-acci-ent- 
deys with the seme ceaseless cry. Sister ba ! ha ! drowned by accident.
C.cilia would gladly have allowed her to “ Do you know of whom he speaks l 
work for the sick, but she feared that Alice csked Mr. Wyvllle of Harriet. _ 
would »eo her. She bad been compelletf “A man named rsoerldan, ehe am 
for dajs to refuse the heart-railing peti- eweted ; “ he ta.ks of him a groat deal.
, J “A man named Sheridan ! repeated

“you shall have you. wish,” said the Mr. Wyvllle to himself. “Sue speaks as
nun, this day, with a kind look at Harriet, it she did not know him.
“bit not In the hospital.’’ He sat silent lor a lime, hr, eyes fixed

•• Anywhere, any w l ere V cried Harriet, on the guilty man before him, who was 
Helm*, with a wistful face ; “only let me uneoneclously laying bare the foul secret* 
tend some one who Is sick. 1 want to do cf his hesrt. At last he turned to Her-
smut' vood ” r^et i

“ Harriet,” raid Coclilo, “you have told “Do you not know this man named 
your unhappy story, and lam sure ! Sheridan I" 

yon wish to be a good woman—”
» 1 do—God knows 1 do !" Interrupted 

the unfortunate one 1 came
“ As you hope to be forgiven, you must rtet to her rest 

forohe—you must forgive even your hue “ I do not see the end, ho westliy mur 
bind ’’ 1 mured, when he was alone with tbe sick

Poor Harriet covered htr face in her man ; “but 1 forebode darkly. Provi 
hands and made no answer, only moved dcnce has kept this miscreant from a
htr head from side to side, as If la pain. deeper crime than he has yet committed.

“Harriot If your husband were on Heaven grant that he has also bsen pre-
board this ship, sick and dying of the served for repentance and atonement ,
fever would you not tend him and for- Mr. W yville hsd resolved t > be at, Dra-
give him before he diedper’e side when the hour of ean ty re- 
* Wlld-eved, the woman stared at Sister turned, and to keep hla unfortunato wife
Cecilia, as 11 she had not understood the out of sight until ho had prepared him for
question. fa*'» presence.
1 “He is on board—ho is dying of the It was midnight when that moment at- „j el,pp06o you robbed some one, ot
fe,er_w|U you not tske cire of him ?” rived. Draper hsd slept soundly for eev- ran,_ )" As he spoke, Harriet struggled

“On oh!” walled Harriet, iu a long erel hours. Mr. Wyvllle first knew that to her knees with a pitiful gulping sound,
cry sinking on her knees nnd chsplug he had returned to consclousoest hr the aud clutched at the bedclothes, trying to
Sister Cecilia’s drees. "He would drive movement of his hands. Iresently he gljn keI (oeti Draper looked at her a

ue would not let me stay epoke, In a foeble voice : moment aud then continued slowly :
“I have been sick, haven t 1 7 ow ,,j Bnppn80 $ou robbed some one, or 

TTdT .. murdered-’
» Ate we'stlll becalmed ?” , Wlth » •lDI*ll’K ‘lke * t’ger, and a terrible
“No ; we are In the Southern trade. ” low cry, Harriet waa on her feet, the 
Draper -aid no more He moved hi, coverlet lo her e'enched[bends, her 11, m 

head from side L side, It]tug lo look Irg =)« un tier bu bauds face.

i 118 Dundas Street. London, Ont.II

BELLS! BELLS!
" fijH PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells. 

House Bells. 
^ Hand Bulls.

reason Catnloçfw* <(• EtUmale* Fiw. 
John Taylor & Co. ire founders of the most 

noted Rings of Itells which have been east, inclu
ding those for St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world . also the famous 
Great Paul weighing lfj-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire, England.

!

Mr. H. B McKinnon, painter, Mount 
Albert, eaye: “ L«t summer my system 
got impregnated with the lead and tur
pentine need in painting ; my body was 
covered with scarlet spots as large as a 
25 cent piece, and I wa, in such a state 
that I conld scarcsly walk. 1 got a bottle 
of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dfi 

and at onoe commenced taking it

1

V? MANUFACTURING

(1 UNDERTAKERS
*■ Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
ÿ R. DRISCOLL & CO.
./ *24 Ricixmond-Bt.,

m ifymm

$

London, Ont.covery,
in large doses, and before one half the 
bottle was used there was not a spot to be 

and I never felt better in my life.” CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & 80M,
Han fti^rav

Mt down nnd think
Sit down and think ; 1st, that dyspepsia 

is caused by wrong action of the stomach ; 
•2nd, that Burdock Blood Bitters is designed 
to correct and regulate the stomach ; 3rd, 
that it always cures dyspepsia aud costs 
less than a cent a dose. Can you afford to 
be dyspeptic ?

Those intolerably painful aud constantly 
harassing things called pile», which trouble 
so many people, are soon healed by Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclkctrio Oil—the great external 
remedy for physical suffering aud means 
of relieving pains. A very small quantity 
achieves reeults of the most gratifying 
kind.

SI tuze 
absorbe d In ma 
that beauty, aw 
without the 
economy wore 
Leonard impoe 
she wanted to 
—well and g 
might go to N 
humbug. At 
Easter Thomi 
receive the ea 
contilvid to 
particular tlm 
tntly dead.

The plctur 
week or mon 
father, one cv 
In his hand. 
She stole awa 
caught him \ 
Promises,” w 
ehelf.

Once a giai 
remote conn 
mother was f 
been taught 
Ion. One di 
eatton betwi

sito Revere House, London,
Han aiwave lu dtoofc a large assortment ol 
every style of Carriages ai\d Sleighs. This 
iKoue of the largest establishments of the 
kind lu the Dominion. None but flrst-clasr 
wore turned out. Prices always moderate

i D.-sper, making no pretence to deceive 
her ; 411 thought you were dead years 
ago.”

Something stirred la Harriet's heart at 
tho empbaris — eometbiog like a grain of 
resentment She had forgotten self ; she 
now thought cf heraalf, and of what she 
bad gone through for this man's eaks.

“How did you ome here?” he aeked. 
“ Did—he bring you here ? O, cur.-e you, 
you’ve got me lu the trap. XX*ell ! we’ll 
see.”

CUT, BEVELED*
IfeSiLVERp. Bunt, piste tfç,

Mr"

m a “No.”
The answer surprised him, nnd he be- 

rilcnt again. Presently he sent Ear-I
nmmSpeaking of Tips.

A tip is a piece of special or valuable in
formation such as this, that Hagyard’i 
Yellow Oil ia a prompt and effectual cure 
for croup, colds, hoarseness, tore throat, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains or soreness 
of any kind, 
years

No douche or instrument is required bo 
apply Nasal Balm. It is easy to use, 
pleasant and agreeable in its effects. Use 
nothing else for catarrh and cold in head. 
Minard i Liniment cures Colds, etc.

;

AlcShanc Bell Foundryi “ I have made no trap,*, sail Harriet ; 
“no one brought me here but myself and 
—you, I am a prisoner.”

Draper was evidently eutprlaod at this 
news ; but lt cnly momentarily checked 
hts rancor.

Finest Grade of Bella,
Chirnoe and Peals for Churchbs 
Colleges. Tower Clocks, etc 
Fully warranted ; eatisfaction guar 
an toed Bond for nrlce and catalogue 
HY. McSHANE « CO., BaltimoB* 
Md, JT. 8. Mention this paper._____

Ï ■

Known as reliable over 80

■
est.

“ Acd she, who was a poor prisoner an 
hour aqo, i« now a respected passenger on 
the y leeu’s ship !’’ continued Sister 
Cecilia, lightly ; but In truth ehe waa 
alarmed at Alice’s cilmuese.

“It. Is a womau, then ?” said Alice.
“Yes, dear; a woman who has been 

in prison, eu fieri t g fo# an- 
And that other has con-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.si fivlls of Pure Copper and Tin for Churches, 
Sr-lmols, l'ire Alai ms, Farm*, etc. Fl'LLi 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sunt Five.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnsti, O.

Sniitr little fortune*hare been mafleat 
work for us, liv Aima Page, Austin, 
Texas, nnd Jno. llonn, Toledo, Ohio, 
See mt. oilier* are doing as well. Why 
not you? Some earn over #600.00 a 

^^^^^tnontli. You ean do Ihe work and live 
i home, wherever you are. Even be- 

7 glnners are easily earning from #6 to
.■ #t Oft day. All ages. We show you how

and start you. Can work In spere time 
or nil the time, lilg money for work
ers. Failure unknown among them. 
NF.W nnd wonderful. Partiviilar* free.

VIENELIY & vOMl'ANV 
WEST TROY, N. Y., 3E1 i .

Kfivorab y know» to tbe re’.uV' f 
!8<6. Chv.rch, Cbapel, School F rp 
aud othfu be1.?*, it1 so. Chimes and

rvs lad.nine y 
other’s crime, 
fsssrd — Alice ! Alice!” cried Sister 
Oecllla, dlamsyed at the effect of her 
word,. But Alice did not hear ; she had 
■lipped from her seat, pale as marble, 
UiatHg : and were lt not for tho sup

eatsme swsy — 
there—ha does not love me !”

“ But you love him—you will tend him, 
you will forgive him, Will you

“ Yts, I will—I will wait on him dav 
and night, and he ebsll recover with ay
nursing.”

“Grandpa 
ture ?"

11 Its our 
man charnel 
familiar on 

“ What li

1
and 
not ? ÏP

Cincinnati A)., eolemskere of th> ‘‘Blymy^, 

'cauLgueEltt1 i ver ’LlCxTuotimoulsl».ll.llullvttair t'o., IStix
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CATHOLIC RECORD. yTHE
APR'L 4, 1861. IJN SUBANCE.I

? »■ *

(uticura

. . > «à. Uft alone. ' •PP*cpltloii* circumitances Id ««rrier to
Mom. »o8 deponed. Mery we wia thr Integrity of the felth I » »-

Thedi.ikoU-i Aortle» n « ‘f not o,,ly il< talent of proud. l u.Vt l u

£ - «? £ M: £
teeu world, uu.h.i.e . nJt H0IV ,,f ;h, trol l. The d.ct.lo.- . f
if ,be could but gut * pMeet • { th„ <; lill:Cv«, sanctioned by ihe Infallible
were ueer. A «outdL‘ * ' ' ,he0 »aib.,tlty of the Pope, preserved the in-
voices aroused her from her nv-. n ^ Uy nf ,h , Ul,bi ,Ld addition, (ruin
» knocking it the door. ,y , t time tn time were u.ede to the CVetJ of it, mi u i -,
open, end found hereelf time the Church ; ft ret the Nlceue, then the kuo^,,,.;..
the stranger of long ego. ^ «jocetncttnopoltiaa, the Atheneelen, etc,
efter hie vlelt he bed eent them occ lt|inimeto development of It. it. ..,, t
token, of friendly r.m.mbr.nee U.n ;““,C‘„0,%0W llnl6(l lt lknle who die ..........
there bud been silence• *A " K L.s,,,.) the dtvlntiy. now the humanity Bold evprywiu*re.
«iited hlm et one.. dlltlnctIj It cu% U.rd, till every pbee.;;f HU cher I SJ—^

To her wonder, ho wore 1 eut,r blld bl)vn thoroughly discussed end I

i~..,i.« *•* M.-U "a:.r;'5"S.‘-ï :::r-”®
... w-»y-aa ® ...

=£> “wrSr &îr M -TÆSrSÇ
The clue must be l“nl|ed fo. u you pi tu#, Wltf ,n wblch too ebloet theolo 
lure of the Sacred. Ho.it, and the 11 K . e ck K xh decLlun v,a« en
hurnlug before It, ” c 81 lb d rUlglun additional develoommt from the ntlyinel 
Do you remember how we ulKru tetigu u . , . therefore, not a t ew

asas&tsaw-i; ^zxss^jasi
r®>saERBe«BÈ1

ï.ïï&'Œ“|* 1 r.b.".r
Uletd, 1' ether  ----- -, end I, berg In tbt ^ ‘ f , k, lhe Apostles' Creed a» ff| QO CYC •/
neighborhood, 1 Vo.nltaUtv of long • b” Urf ObtUtUu unh," which It la be |
and thank you for your hoapltallty ot tong cjmj^ (,eh|obab|e lmj,K ,c,me our Pro^

_ . mnrA than that I teotaut fildude to propose Of coarse If
Perhaps i«" c," o mo,,e thelr oh; ict 1. compreheoeloo-not truth

for ua,” aald Mary, “y * , _.be pl,u ,, nut objectionable ; alnce
1, dying, and ^ ™ him and the huury uf development proved
a prient, even If 1 could have k ft him atm ^ ^ , ,K,tl„n of belief In the |
made my way to s,^,e ,’,1‘Apo.tleV Creed I. competlhle with every 1 
My pteyer to the S.med Heart lo;t ofh„e,r Imaginable. Youlhave only I
,nAnAptil evening Wa. doting In dream- «>», tirade »4,-m.y be iao Adan.^ 1 

. Bunaet ... t.dtng horn the lend; “.‘^‘“^.^Vth/b’ndr^d bere.le. that I
scape, a feint bretze wee a.in ng the elin J Church in the I
tr.«, Wherein were heard the .eng. o were pawned upon^ ^ th# uhaIcb I 
birds, an echo, perhapa, of the lo IUch cooetant, unvarying and |
thatTad done penlncT"^^™.. Leonard ^Vty^.nd ONTARIO The statute. ••‘d^V.'dïîSf’fo”™.1.0”

sdstained class works SSSSa

“amp fell L a benediction over the pallid Don’t Feel Well, WORKS: 4M BfCHMOWD STREET. tuc DOMINION
............................... ..... ........................,,»-■ TH

fell, too, upon the bowed figure of Ma y 1 “ wili ttlann yourself and friends— 1 f^TTTTT Til,® ItTÏTSkj V ?! 8 LONDON. ON T.

Sïï^tMdp-à. i1W k: ïX"Æ'-->“f » r ti I 'Ai 31 j 13 11 » rr nwafr-s SS ~ts
sr rxs^ïrL “TdX,;:; ;rrrxrî:"r:i:rï;;r, | i ,y i .ss,-s»s
picture of the Sacred Heart. health, eonüdenee and • cheHtfuluene I j m* ke loanaata very low rale, accordteg U>

were "u.eV“uiïn’the cîm'l, Uansf-Jiintd I vTiUmniai of feet outside and 1 P ir- - ------ You’ve no idea how potent tins peculiar f â I. (fg *1 \ \ * fl \ \ 7 tie ■ecurtty offen d. Principal payable Jt
Mw’tato” promoter of the fleeted HeMt.**Joud kynocklng at the door. Thornes RATIONALE OF DE VEL- medilli,ie u injraseshkejoure. ,------ ÎS'“Plÿdh«“iïorTîon -’^e*pOMctp»k wRh
One promlae pertlcularly appee e 0 Leonard threw it open, »n «cove » * qpmeNT. MOW TO BEOOUK ROSY OBEKKKD 5ï2S»,«î<woroem«-Rnli». BbroutcPan^ *%rl5Jl8l“uhVni! ïnTbor'inr '""“"J,
M“y :w,l, bless the houses where-™ an ^ ’SS? hU — ? ^ " "rPl,,Dg

““ be“ HBEEaEr:
it further on be had got off the a, Icm„ked on a former occasion, an(1 unCeasingly waged else the grim
distance further on, no g contained the germ of Christian doctrine reaper „m come out vtctorious, and loved
il,« Yott*hid^>etie*^*™” her. to night,” I Irom wh'ch the*prêtent doctrinal »Mem oneP8 „m be gathered to ‘hetr long 

tut 'nn.rd withtouühcivility ;“there's I « tbe Cithollo Church was gradually, I borne. Oa all sides may be seen pS-îs «kttrSÆ :sïiï"2£
sS?;“Er. a-rstKxiss"""* r s" s sxm »•s&rss». -«.s- ™ £“X»xrtt.srf :

.a ? tV..',. .11 rleht " thelr aeparatlon. agreed upon that “ form ,lbCuliRr t.n the female svetem. To al.
“ The ateanger yielded, and having par- 0f sound words ” embraced la the Apo.tlee ‘,teb, Dr. Williams' Pink Plllf> ®°“e “ “
taken of the8humble but plentiful supper Creed as the symbol of unity and the bl„B;ng They restore "“‘ed vitaHly,
«e b, the little sltilng-room, watchlog fttudament»l basis of their teaching. build up the nervous system, enttch the 
M.ei knti and he, father smoke. All at They .ent forth, each to hi. ownsphere nf blood_ and transform pale and sallow 
M 7 hê Lid dancing, with a smile, at law and Imparting Instruction, while compiFXions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
once he said, glancing, who tha. nude their symbol of faith a con- tnat aloae follow perfect health lu»
thf. Thi? must have Pbeen the light which diUon of fellowship in the Church of word they are a certain curator all these 
onldert me here It was like a tiny red Christ, they were of course careful to give dj8tre8sing complaints to which wornîpUmkd.um6tbheerdark=ES,. But It answered | ^ props/explanation of ^ each article a. | 6ndglrl. »re peculiarly Jiable.^ A tital

i‘:!u;nix fihk "n. <’o*y.« Oh, l d n't know i Mary can tell 
you.”

- He h'i a beautiful, kind face ; av 
there li a Udy m the picture. W-et Is 
•be doing I ’

‘‘ PwjlDd ” ,
1) i you over prey, g-aulpapa 11 S’.Aid 

the child earnestly.
Grandpapa growled something, lie did 

not went his young inquirer to learn that 
for ytats he bed ecaicely ever beut bis

"Grandpapa is too busy," he added

" if you tell me how, I will," said the 
child eageily.

Something like on expreie'on of pain 
crossed the old man’s face, as he rose and 
left the room 4e we. a skilled work 
man, aud had risen to a foreman of the 
facto'y wherein he had worked for forty 
years. No one could replace him when 
he was absent, and he taught many of the 

hands their wot k But he had never 
He had almort for-

lhe Henlsemiat Woman.
A KABMBB'a HHlneBOPHY.

gon—Your letter of the 10th oauiu In
And 5*05 wj^tftmttrry, and yon wonder
Well^Jo*! r*«r ui'Huer here and I have rvRU
r^ ï'éïr^:ra that I'm the one

For ûmueVm nii.s" ir'bV!'! cour»there-.
As » usolbeC-1 MWh atiiT it take., man to
Your“leue“Ts°‘*y" : " she'" beautiful and
Ib.rOT.tuVrSa yon know mat 
1 h Pihit those two words mean.

a han*.“'"“ fee" '« on. which wear, no 
B..u?r.œr.eiabdn2î nïi with .he »r. or

■“ESSSr*" 7‘b ,or m
™ 1,01 '[d 
Hands that aie patient sum bravo aud klud,

senllo and sluing ami t-ue ;Beau 1*01 het are louse wLlcb go In answer DewBeauuiu , | taught one to prav.
And beantiiul Shoulder are those which bear „ott'6n bow himself.
H.mèmwthlïm.x’mtra.: my boy. when- As the week, and month, went by the 

ever von choose a wife : picture end Marys dally offering
••The handeomeet woman of enrth le «u «nwer(, before It made a rpjt of beauty In . Lr^orè-ïmsV't^rr^r you w.d ^hôm. The hate web. of the aittlng 

ill you really love each other ) I I00na 8eemtd less dreiry. The perfume
M-y 5|0%rr*Do“-?!or ïoth. “ of H iwers bad replaced that of new carpet

—y Yank 6. PUley | or of stale varnish
, Olco when Mary spoke of removing the 

Tlir picture to her own room, her father almost 
U,L eternlv hade her “Liavo It where It was 

It had so fer worked its way lu’o his 
hard en ad aud toll worn heatt.
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Anna T. Baillbr, ln^M -sponger of the Sacred
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woodlands with their profusion. Lsouard could scarcely get to his work in
Mary Leonard sat upon the P°tl!h tbe neighboring town. Mary was shut 

her father’s little «tone house. Tangled ln , dreatin,« which she enlly.ned by 
creepers of honeysuckle fell about her. dec,ra,iDg, as best sho might, the space 
A lilac bush beside the door was sending aronnd tbo picture. She had begun to 
her it» grateful sweetness. A btid or two hurQ b#foie tt a small oil lamp, which 
sang ln a neighboring tree. Mary **• wae another school day relic. Her father 
aheorbedln a letter—four pages of closely bad at brat said something about the 
written school girl news from a convent dan(f#t ol ,eulng fire to the house, but he
friend. On the last page a few N®*11 raade no very great objection, and seemed
caught her attention particularly W« t la,t ta [ook for the light, on his return
are all bus, here about the Lsagus of the ^ eTeB,ng, The little tittlng foom had 
Sacred Heart. I am a promoter and have #n ead window, through which the red 
eot a cross Lots of our old convent , m o£ tbe lamp .hone out upon the 
friend, are in it. But, perhaps, you do *oad- 
not know what all this means.”

A brief exp'anation followed, and Mary 
mechanically took up an enclrsed printed 
card, "Tha Pro unes of Our Lord to 
Bleestd Margaret Mary, 
too, she began

rd
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Image of my
b°Actlng on a sudden Impulse, Mary 
went up to her room and took from a 
drawer a colored print. It wae of no 
particular valud. It had been given as »
reward of merit lu the young girl s co^
vent days. It wae an Image of the Sacred 
Heart. She brought it downstairs, end 
with some hesitation bung It up tn the 
sitting room, just above a rude llttla 
shelf.* She did not know what her father 
might say, and she stood considerably ln 
awe of him aod his opinions.

She passed out Into the garden and 
gathered a handful of early Spring ft w 

and put them In a vase upon the 
shelf Then she eat down at tha window, 
and looked out over the fi Ad. just turn- 

and the road stretching away 
At last she could see 

« bent
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ftwnkeutd to a »f-nse ot tbeir U 
ffljrlB to utàîairly advance th< 
of tbo Citbolio (Jbuvch at tfc« 
the State will be jealously w& 

The Citbolio Courcti h- 
apeciftl favor or advantage b: 
18 guaranteed to her by tr aty 
Nortia Ameiica Act. Tbo < 
Outario fcXptct no greater 
than are freely and ytnerout 
to the Protestant minojity i 
Province of Quebec. 
aDt minority in that Provint 

not of inioleraoco c

It would occupy too much epace to enter 
Into • detailed refutation of them all In 
tkli issue of the Record.

and the rank of the sacerdotal chair wss 
vacant.'1

Again Cyprian declares :
u There is ooa Ciurch founded by 

Christ the Lord upon Peter tor an 
original and principle of unity.”

We need not continue these quota 
tions. It is evident that not E irope 
alone, but other continente, acknowl- in the Court House, St. Thomas, on 
edged the existence of one Cnurch, with Tuesday lest. Right Worshipful Grand 
one head, the Bishop of Rome, who Mister Aid Woi. Nicholaon, of llstni!- 
occupied his position as tit. Peter’s ton, took the chair, and about two hun- 
successor, who was by Christ Himself dred delegates were present. We have 
made tbe foundation on which the uo objection to peaceful gatherings of 
Church is built. So clear is this that this kind being held by U.angemen.

tbe ultra-Protestant historian, They have as much right, and no doubt 
Mosheim, though unwilling to acknowl- as mucu reason, to provide for the well- 
edge the prerogatives of the headship of being of their organization at membeis 
the Church, admits that at this period 0f other oath bound secret societies.

“ It is elso <q tally evident that tn every AH secret societies, no matter how 
province one Blihjp was Invested with a legitimate and praiseworthy their object, 
certain superiority over the rest, In point
of rank and authority. This was ueces fre „ s ,
sary to tbe maintenance of that aeeoclatlon less ought their exleteoce be legalized by 
of Churches that had been introduced In Acts of Parliament If the alms and lnteu- 
the preceding century.u tions of the society wtre of a truly honest,

We may remark here that the unity of |e^ai Bnci charitable character there la no 
the Church was not Invented, in the reAeon why their workings and objects 

I eecjud century, as here pretended, but I g^o^H be shrouded in the secrecy of 
that is was perpetual from the Apostolic | lllegal oaths. put of all Becret aoctetlM

O.angefsm must ba ranked anion# the . 
. meanest and the most to be dreaded and 

,4Tbe Bishops of Rime, Antioch and 1 (jatested. It mast ba acknowledge! tbit 
Alexandria . . . had a kind of pro ...... ,, « ,
eminence over .11 other. . . . and ‘»e ra31t objectionable and hateful of
the Blebop of Rime l« supposed by secret orgsn’zitlons are thoso which 
Cyprian to have had, at thl. time, a cer- openly and professedly declare war 
tain pre-emioence In the Church ; nor L,llnlt Chii.tlanlty 
does he (Cyprtsn) s*a^d alone In this * 
opinion.” (Century 3rd, In Moehelm.j .

The author then endeavor. to mint Dagger C.ub. of Italy and Franc, waicb
swear death to priests and plot tbo 
overthrow ol altars and the extinction of

DATES OF CATHOLIC DOG
MAS.

and exact but a judicial rent from the ln-<*Thc (Catholic laccorb. support of eighty-six followers, all humble 
servants to his will and dictation. Bbe 
gave him, besides, j£40 000 to indemnify 
him for whatever personal sarlfice he made 
in her behalf ; and were he still — what 
ten years ago be appeared to be —tbe 
unselfish, untarnished advocate of her 
rights, she would stop at no sacrifice short 
of honor to provo her unswerving 
alleglence and loyalty to her chosen 
leader and chieftain, In whom she so 
gloried and felt so much pride. Tbe Irish 
people are by nature attached to their 
chieftains and will follow them to the 
death, but the Irish people have deeply 
Imbedded in their nature also the Catho
lic instincts of “ Death before dishonor.” 
A great French writer and Christian 
journalist has given Ireland’s late defee 
tlon from Mr. Parnell as an instance of 
what a truly Catholic nation can do in 
defence of G id’s law and Christian moral 
lty. Ireland, thocked and scandalized, 
threw overboard the chieftain for whom, 
had he not fallen and remained fallen, àhe

dustrlons tenant.
It cannot be denied by Mr. Par 

ne'.i or his followers that If Mr. Glad
stone ceased to trouble himself about 
obtaining justice and Home Rile for Ire
land he could be to-day Prime Minister 
and de facto raler of the British Empire. 
The Irish people cannot give him up at 
the dictation of Me. Parnell. They would 
be gatlty of a crime of national ingrati
tude, and undeeervlng of any further 
consideration at the hands of Eog- 
llsh statesman, were they to Ignore 
tbe good-will and friendllnets of the 
Eoglieh mats/;», so often and so un- 
mistaklngly made evident within the list 

It has taken fully sixteen
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. tor Thk CATHOLIC K

Our attention has been celled to a 
recent number of the Utica (Hole, which 
professes to give certain dates for the 
origin of several doctrines or dogmas of 
the Catholic Church, and we have been 
requested to gi e some Information on 
the subject. The writer cf tbo article In 
question Is arsweiing a correspondent 
who seems to have been calling lo ques
tion some former statements in the iaaie 
journal. He says :

We muet re affirm that P^ter wss not 
the first Pope of Rome. We have studied 
the history of the Corfetlau Church from 
Its beglnnlcg down to the present day, 
and we are therefore sure when we sty 
that there wee no Popo until Gregory the 
Great In 590 A. D. Leo I., before him, 
had aspirations to that title, but they were 
not realized. You have read but one side 
of this question, therefore we recommend 
you to read volume III. of Schaff's History 
of the Christian Church.”

The Olole editor Is evidently not so pro
foundly read In this matter as he would 
have the public believe, and his reference 
to Rev. Mr. Schcff’s one-sided history, 
Written from a Presbyterian standpoint, is 
sufficient evidence of this.
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few year., 
yeir. of bird fight aid perseverance to 
bring home to tbe Eogll.h people a 
thorough knowledge of tbe .ad condition 
of frelacd. 
sent delegates t> be present at whole.ele 
eviction., and witness for them.elve. the 
miseries of tbe Irish people and the brutal
ity o! Tory (Hidale. Toe Inhuman Indig
nities and prison torture. Inflicted on 
Mem., W. O'Brien, John Dillon and 
other repreeentatlvea of the people,both lay 
aid clerical, have rouaed public sympathy 
in the he.rt. of .11 liberal Englishmen ; 
and public opinion ha. been crested 
throughout the whole Empire that no 
future government can withatand,
Mr. Parnell want, the Irish people to forfeit 
these Immense advantage.—to snap their 
Bogere at the Eoglish people, to Insult 
their great statesmen, and thus undo the 
work and forfeit tbe result» of the many 
sacrifice, made within tbe last ten yiare 
ty the people and priest, of Ireland to 
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THE CRISIS IN IRISH 
AFFAIRS.
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would have sacrificed her all.
Acdlt le exactly what Mr. Parnell is 

calling upon the Irish people to do

I

now
In older to retain him In the leadership. 
He 1. calling upon them to Mcrlfiee all 
—aye ! and what 1» dearer than all : their 
faith. He call, upon them to renounce 
all allegiance to the Church for which 
their father, lived and died. He sec if, at 
the authority of prleite and primates, of 
Bl.hopa and Archbi.hop. whose patriot
ism ha. been trl. d, a. pure gold, in the 
crucible of English hate a-d misrepresenta
tion. Mr. Parnell declare, a etand-np 
fight between hlmieif and the Bl.hopa 
whom tiod Almighty appointed to witch 

the temporal and spiritual Interest, of

.name we 
tanta 
;ceane bigotry.

»g<-- who are n.iiamed olThe question now arise, among Irish 
Catholics : Wtom we a-e gong to 
support ! Is it right to stand by Mc
Carthy, or should we lorget all that 
Parnell baa done lo- Ireland, and turn 
our back on him, now that he la in .ore 
trouble and io need of a helping hand 1 
Before answering these questions cate 
gorieally an explanation ia needed. II 
Mr. Justin McCarthy has «aid or done 
nothing to forfeit the good opinion we 
always had of him—if be ia eiill trusted 
by the groat maj irity of the Irish Parli
amentary party—there i. no reason why 
the people of America should witttdraw 
their confidence in hie integrity or con
demn him oa the mere eayiog of those 
who would force Parnell’s leadership oa 
the party, and claim right divine lor 
the iatter to be the uncrowned king of 
Ireland. True it is that. Mr. Parr-ell ha. 
declared tbe utter usfitnesa of Mr. Mc
Carthy for the jiosiiion of leader. Many 
others may share in tue same opiuion ; 
but the fact ia ihat notwithBtandmg 
these adverse sentiments Mr. McCarthy 
has occupied for years positions of trust 
in the Irish party, first a. Treasurer and 

Secretary and V.ce-Presi

; But Mushslm continue. :
The cilice and title ate two thing, very 

different. It 1. true that the title11 Pope ” 
wai originally not reserved to St. Petor’e 

E.ymologlcally It elgulfies
DEATH OF ARC 11 

CUAHBONNEeucscsaot,
Father, and it was given at an early period 
to Bishop., and oven to priests, It belog 
derived from the Greek pupas ot pappus, 
signifying a Either, according to the 
moet accurate authorities. Bat the name

ButI
Itself or any 
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We regret that we have to 

death of the liluatiloue R'g 
de Chat bonne!, who will be 
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onercu, dulls. Imposed upo 
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Ireland io 18481 ffl ctei will 
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ol its forms.i
nolza thlfl pre-eminence, but C»piisn film- 
eelf declares that it cimet from Peter, <;nwae at a later period restricted to the Pope, 

who was truly the Vicar of Chrlwt, 
Inasmuch as he was St. Peter’s successor. 
It Is, therefore, not by fixing a period 
when tble name was first used that a date 
can be fixed for the Pipe’s supremacy 
St. Peter waa really the first Pope, though 
tbit title wae not distinctively applied to 
him or to his Immediate eucccessora ; still 
we fiod that as early as the Pontifhate of 
St. MttctlliDue, who waa Pope from A. 
D. 296 to 204, Severus, a deacon, wrote 
that he had received permission of his 
11 Pjpe” (P*p&), Mirselltnua, to open a 
double tomb In the catacombs.

religion, are no more dangerous towhom In the first piece the Couici waa . 
built. It 1. therefore a pre-eminence of 60cietV civibettion than oath bound 
divine Institution, and the Pope of to-day Orangeiem, which has no other reason of 
I. one of the long line of Christ’. V.crget- I existence than to make war on Catho. 
ente, of whom Peter Is the first. The office, 
therefore, did not begin in 590, as the

secure a
verdict at the court of England and of the

ever
the faithful flocks committed to their care.

entire civilized world- The course now pur
sued so persistently by Mr Parnell can only 
result in his own utter collapse and 
degradation. His declaration of open 
war egilnet the Church iu Ireland Is but 
an additional evidence cf the fatuity by 
which he must be overcome, or of the 
mental imbecility to which be eeems fast 

There was an old adage

And Parnell cal’s upon tbe fbeks to 
abandon their heavenly commissioned 
pastors — nay, to turn agalost them — in 
order to follow him In the path cf rebellion 
against God’s law and Christian decency.
This la surely asking the Iilsh people to 
sacrifice something dearer than life itself 
iu order to prop np the pretensions of a 
man who, though endowed with many hastening.
gtoat natural abilities aud talent,, la still amurg the Pagans, 11 Quern De us rail per- 
but a man whom the people are at liberty dere, prius dementat" (IV Bom the gode wish 
to retain ae leader and chieftain or cast to destroy they first make mad), Ibe nemo wa. therefore applied to
aside ua no longer worthy of the great BLhope, at least, at that period. At the
and delicate trust hitherto tepoeed In h'e MR 11. E. CLARKE OX SEl'All- Omucll of Nice, however, the first sign.- 
guidance. Again Mr. Parnell calls upon ATE SCHOOLS. ta.ee are tho.e of Ho.lae, V.to, and Vicen-
Ireland to .eject all tbe proffered aeeht. Ac=Q,d| th, repott o{ Mr. Tllt,, subscribe a, the ropre.entatlv,.

LTw-jr æs r. •sszzz
which he. eon. have been eighlng, aye, ,‘1^0=™! p“pll, dur- ,lgnlnK tbel*ecr6e'' *°d ia PT«idlng at the

isarsSL r,,™:
Eoglish etateemen who had the ln.plratlon tlV'/ault for thl w s wlth the Oop .l by hh 6”P»me «uthorUy, had convoked

.»■..... r, m ..w...
labors to make compensation to th. .i.t« ,0 77^™ „ ‘ , C1 Ve?y dogn,'U“l wrlter la lhe Utic* G'oU‘
kingdom fo, th. wrong, and injustice, “Tl'ZLl ^00,. tb“ tbe »“d «I the Pop. are
done her In the pa.t. Home Rule and °"“ ?„ neXti'v true that iu a few cue, fi:et ,oa"d ln the ye“ 590 ; ,0t lh' C°Un-
ja.Uce t,.Ireland have been of late year, |omethlcK uu’thUtoppwd.totth. pro- \ A D
the diy-dream, and, ecemlngly, the upper- q[ the achoola ,lU WM the re Still earlier, the Council of Arlee, A. D.
moet thought iu the mind of the Grand *uUcfth raiprogTe„ofth= country. 314,declared that -,=.the unit, of th.
Old Man. He will converse on no other Sare, Mr. Cllrke lhoali ldm!t that It 1, mother the C.thollc Church . . .
•abject : whether.t private reunion, 0, ^ achoo,a ,hould im. we ..lute you with well merited reverence,
public assembles, Home Rale and fair-play ^ e usl e wlth tfae pabUc most glorious Pope.” The Council, then,
and compensation to.Irel.ndare hi. favor- J wb ahoQ,d the UgT. declare, it. regret that the Pope (Sylve.-
Ite them... He ha, won to hi. ride many erumen; be r'el,I0ll6beâ fur the lœp,ofe- ™ =°‘ Pteeent 11 'to « but “
great and eloquent statesmen, besides a « la added : It wae resolved that by you
large number of the nobility and the fore- can under6tand Mr. Clark’s oh- -ho hold the greater diocese,, and
mo.t per.on.ge. of ex.lted rank In Eng- how($T -B connection witb tbe e.pect.Ly by you (Sylveeterj our .en-
land. With all theee men of high poet- J ,dvocated during tence .hould be made known to all men.
tlon, Mr. Gladatoae h.a won over the ^ ca ; of 1890- It wa3 tbeir We will not enter here upon a lengthy
whole Liberal party, with a few excep- Bv0„ed ,icy ,0 introduce 8Uch legiela P'oof of the existence of the Pope’s author- 
tlon., and the mu.ee of thej.Eag- tion „ HOuld eripple the working ot the lty at the eailteet period of Chrletlanlty.
Iieh people tender him ovation, and g te acbooiB and by thus causing We will,however, quote, few writer, who,
promise him undivided support In hie them tQ deteriorate_ to deatr0y them being ol the early Church, are the wlt-
determtnallon to do or die for Ireland. uUimatcl It waa thi, poliey whicb ne.se. on whom we must rely to know a

Yet Mr. Patne'.l want, the Irish people to ^ atreDuoual d during lbat matter of hl.tor, of that period ; and ae
be guilty of the madues. ofr.jectlng .11 cam • Tbe Britiab North Ametlca the Globe writer .ay. -• thl. question 1. a 
these proffer, of ktudne.e ou the part of on| autboriza, the establish- ®»Wer of history pure aod simple, and
England. He tell, them that Mr. tiled- Qf Spparate acboola| bjt als0 prp. not of dogma,” he cannot dispute the
.tone lean old dotard and a spider, and vid„ that lhe Local Legialature ebould testimony of these wltne.ee., who canid
thue sinks to the level ol a common t.t- , ialate t0 impr0,e theit condition; ”ot b‘vo been mletaken a ad Who were 
megaut, ln order, If poe, ble, to cast a e u, ^ ln cage o[ f,ilure iQ the performaQCO certainly not deceive,,, 
ou the untarnished greatness of a peerless Qf tfaia dy jt ja provided that the Eu.eblus, the father of Church history, 
et.tesmen and render odloue to the Irish Djminion par!iament .hall bave author who lived ln the reign of Canatantlne the 
peop.e a man who, abive all others ln . t0 legielate lo this effect. Great, wrote: “Ltnue, of whom lu his
modern times le entitled 0 their un- ^ Clltfcel| objeetlon aho„g , detire ,ec-,rd Epistle to Timothy be (9t. Paul)
bounded gratitude and admiration. to violate the spirit, ortilnlv, and, ee we m.kee mention ae being with him at

Some maintain that Mr. Gladstone waa ^ tba icttc, ai,0| 0f the British Rome, w.a the firet after Peter to whom
until late year, an enemy of Ireland, and N Atnetlca Aoti 1{lt be true that he was allotted the Episcopate of the Church
that he cannot now be trusted. Bat It m ,epreacnted> |t u evldenlly hl, 0f ,he Uom.us.”
muet came a- r. ,.a s one dedte t(| prevent Catholics from exercle- Si. Cyprian, writing to Pope Cornelius, 
on y e are n e et ngs 0 3 lh0so rights which we poesesa under A. D 251, warns him that certain schle-
e ow conn rymen an n e r gnorance jn[tdetatj0Ui But wo are placed matlca who had appointed a pseudo- 

0 rean e cause an 0 re 1 a ms 0 boyond bla COT1trol lo this regard, and bishop had "dared to .all and to carry 
tec.,gi.it on as a e a er nog urn ont t e 0 even beyond thecmtrol of the Legislature, letters from ecblamatice and profane per- 
u epen cnee an eu gove.nmeu . Wo refer to the matter merely lu order .or. to the chair of Peter, and to the

long as li^a e one ay un er e ut on tbat our readele may be enlightened a, to principal Church whence the unity of the 
e wae ®° er '“R * “'en’ a “e the spirit which aolmatoi the ever wily priesthood took It. rise, nor do they con- 

moment t lenei upon a now e ge enf.m(ea 0f (Ja;hollc education, and th.t .iJer that they are the esme Romani 
an consc once a re au waa °niuet y oat fr|end. may be vigilant in maintain- whose faith Is praised In the preaching of 
an crue y rea e or ceo ur esi, an 1 those right, of freedom of education the Apostle.’’ (St, Paul In hi. eplatle to 
her regeneration would tend to the . , . ,. , , . _... „ , „,. , ,,, , . which were obtained not without «trenu- the Roman. ; t, 8.)
atrengluen ng an conao < a ng 0 e QUs tfforte, while our advoisarle. were The same St. Cyprian declare, that the 
British np re, e ecamo a true an mabjng ( fifjrta with equal energy to Bishop, of Africa acknowledge Pope 
sincere convert to the belief In Home depll, u, of the liberty of rellg- Carneliu., aod that they, ’’our colleiguee, 
Rule and peasant proprietorship being tous education. Mr. Claike’a argument 11 . , . ,h 4 tb cnmmanloiithe only panacea fo, all the untold Ills based on the wrong assumption that Oath. h°ld|ftr“ly ’ !7,,h'

, r _hlch Ireland baa been lomz .offer. 0,lcl! el,ould not be allowed to give a rellg that la tbe unity and charity alike of the 
under which Ireland baa been long suffer. ejacaUon t0 thelr cblldreD| whereas Catholic Church.’’ (Letter 45 to Cornel- 
Ing ee 1 people and a nation. By hie w0 maiDta|Q that to do this li the natural 
etateemanehlp the franchise wae ex- right of narente, a right of which no pop 
tended to Ireland In spite of determined ulir me j itity can deprive them ln equity, 
opposition by the Tories of England 
and the Orangemen of Ulster.
Against the same opposition he carried 
several Tenant li'ght Bills, that compelled 
lhe leudlords to submit to arbitration

licity, tbe grandest aod moat venerable 
form of tbe Christian religion. Da pro
fessions ol ultra loyalty to Her Majesty 

an insult to

dlrease.
ÏI37. Francis Aimaidus M
Chatbonnel, was consscra 
succeed him, aud he hell 1

dole pretends. Tbe authorities wa have
cited are but few of these which might be I Queen x -ctoria are 
adduced, but they are more than sufficient ev--ry
to outweigh Rev. P. Schtif, Mo.helm and I Are there no men ready to fall into line 
the learned historian of the Uiiei <tlobe.

loyal subject in the realm.
1 years.

Mgr. de Cberbonnel w 
Buy, in Frauce, and joining 
Order, be came to Montres 
plujed such devotedness 
the fulfilment ot bis duth 
appointed to the See of 1 
then included tbe prtee 
Toronto, Lindon and liai 

At tbo end ol ten ye»i 
ibe See and became a 1 
tiapuchin urder in Lyon 
Cardinal Archbishop of l 
duties.

In 1881 he woe made I 
recently he retired Iron 
residing in a Capuchin i 
Lyons. Hie ege at dtath 

Ule life wss d<

when danger threatens but O-'ang-mon 1 
So far history has not credited O.’sngo-Tbe dole writer also gives dates when 

he says other dogma, of the Church took I m5n "itb auyunusual display of ciurage 
their rise. Thus he euya : -- P.-ayer for °r 0Dy 6n3Qunt oi loyalty Rreat8r th»a 
the dead began ln 200." We shall merely | ba' be8n ecored by Scolcb Presbyterians

or Irish Iliman Catholics. Bith theseihow the absurdity of euch a statement ln
a few words. Th« hooka of the Maecabeei, | element, occupy a vary conspicuous

niche in England’s military temple ofquoted eo largely by Jjaephoe, were cci- 
tainly held u of high authority with the 1 f»me. But the chroniclers have naught 
Jews, though only by the ChriaUan Church to «y of Orangemen than what is 

they declared to be canonical Scrip- | recorded in contemporary journals of
attack, made on defeucaleea women or

then ae
dent, and now, by choice of tbe 
great mtjiritv, he occupies tbe respon 
Bible position of leader of the Irish 
Parliamentary party. If the principle 
adopted by tbe Irish American League, 
and always acted on, be tbe correct one 
to follow, we ebould favor the McCarthy 
branch of tbe home party, for the prin 
ctple formerly requited by Mr. Parnell, 
and grented by the American League, wae 
that in all cases of conflict or doubt 
tbe home party should decide which 

to follow, and tbat tbe

were
tare. Yet the second book state, tbat

boye, or of raid, made upon bou.es In“ It Is a holy and wholesome thought to 
pray for the deed that they may be loosed heck lanes when tbe male occupant, were 
from their sins.” (xll, 46 ) There Is no cb’«Dt “ » celebration or engaged at their 
further evidence needed that prayers for I de**7 evocations, lhe very oath taken 
the dead were prsc’.iced by the Jews, and br 1 ':»ngemen le conclusive proof of their 
that the pious practice was continued by lutolerance, as It is of tbeie dsloytdty. 
Christians from Apostolic times. Tbey »,e«r “ to defend the relgnlog eov-

The next assertion of the writer is : erelgn of Great Britain and the Protestent 
"Worship cf sainte, martyre and stgele ! religion, the legislative union of Great 
began In 300 : worship of the Virgin Miry ^dtaln and Ireland, and the succession 
waa developed about 431’’ I U tbe thl0“* of the present royal

If by worihlp this very dogmatic hlstor ‘‘““J 80 loc8 " U reœaln' Protestant.” 
Ian mean, giving to the saints divine Tbe ‘o**1* o£ Orangemen Is therefore 
honor, we have not yet reached the date bat conditional or lip loyalty. Tbey are 
of It. Institution ; for there is no such loyel as long as Q .een Victoria upholds 
practice lu the Catholic Church. Wei" Protestant aec-.ndancy in Ireland,” but 
suppose, however, th.t he means that In n0 huger. Were the Prince of Walee to 
thieo years the Blessed Virgin end other become a Catholic—were he to turn back 
salute were first honored. Thla Csthollcs totha filth of hie forefathers, ae Newman, 
do, hath waa done from a much earlier Rlpon and other! have done—then, indeed, 
date than that given ln the dolt. St. w‘>al<l tbe heir apparent find sworn foei 
Elizabeth honored the Blessed Virgin ia Orergeiem, to oppose hie preteaeione to 
when ehe eatd : “ Whence Is this to me tbe English throne, and “lino the ditches 
that the Mother of my Lord ebould come | wltb Derry to Belfaet.”

Every applicant who aspires to the

years.
works and especially to tt 
aiding the Society of the 
the Faith.

Bishop Chetbonntl 1 
beloved and respected In 
who knew him will rej 
Bequleeoet ln pece.

course
Irish National League in America 
should never undertake to dictate to the 
men In the gap. Now the men ln the 
gap have declered lu favor of Mr. Me 
Caithj’n leadeiehlp ; the Irleh hler.rchy 
approve of It, end the whole Liberal party 
ln England with Iroiand’s boat friends— 
Gladstone, Harcourt, Spencer and Morley 

thoroughly satisfied with It and are

"
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ritualism amo:
TERIAS

I The Ministerial Ass 
ranto, laet week, discuss 
ol " the Sensuous in \\ 

y for long been one of t 
to the so call 
Proteetante tb

. —are
both willing and anxious to work with It 
towards securing Home Role for Ireland. 
There le no reason, therefore, why Irish 
patriots on thle continent should oppose 
Mr. McCarthy’s leadership or ebould 
give any encouragement to the men who 

deputed by Mr. Parnell to transfer 
to American towns and cities tbe hatreds 
and publie scandals of street rows end 
open air faction-fights that ere uow dis
gracing Ireland lu the eyes cf the whole 
woild.

P
b3BT8
among 
Oaurch makes use of 
monies in tho adiuic

lit

i-i!
eacramente. These ce 
tute part of tho aym 
which illustrates and si 
of the sacraments, bt 
made it part of the v 
Protestante that the x 
is but mummery a 
Therefore bavo sneer 
tbe sign of the crops, 
fixes and other ima| 
noly water been ban 
tirely by all the tecta.

Calvin warns his foi 
use ol ceremonies ot l 
under tho plea that th 
the true worship and 
Christ.

Tho Westminster C 
that not merely the 
but even tho cerem 
be3n retained by Ai 
certainly few in nui 
those which have re 
duced hy Ritualists, 
and burdensome,” a' 
81 occasioned much u 
disquieting the con 
godly ministers and 
not yield unto thei 
them of the ordinal 
they might not enjo 
rng or subscribing to 

But tho chief bugl 
fact mentioned in t 
Westminster divin 
meantime, Papists 
book (of Common I 
plianca with tnemii 
service ; and ao w< 
firmed in their eupe 
expecting rather c 
than endeavoring 
themselves ; in whi 
were of late very mt 
upon the pretsnde 
imposing of ths fori

to me,” and the angel Gabriel honored 
her when sent by the Adorsble Trinity to bonor of membership in an U.-ange 
address her : Hall full of grace, the Lord Dodge must swear that he haj not one 
la with thee. Blessed art thou amorg dr0P of Catholic blood in k,e veins ; and

heaven help any 0,-angeman who has the 
misfortune to marry a Catholic woman.

I
Women. (St. Lake 1) g

So St, Paul declared God’s sainte 
worthy of honor when be said : “ Honor 
and glory and peace to every one that 
worketh good." (Rom, li, 10 )

We have ehown the ignorance dis
played by this pseudo-teacher ol Chria- 
tianity where doctrine ia concerned. He 
displays ignorance still more gross when 
he numbers among dogmas the wearing 
of special vestments by priests, begint. 
ing A, D. 500—a practice which was 
commanded by tiod in Exodus xxiii, 
and " baptism of bells,” which he eays 
wbs introduced in 965 This baptism is 
simply a form ol prayer to ssk the 
blessing of God upon Hie creatures in 
accordance with 1 Tim. iv., 4, 5 : 11 Every 
creature of God .... is sanctified 
by the word ol God and prayer,”

The rule is that he be forthwith expelled 
the order.Ae was well said by Archbishop Waleh 

on St. Patrick’s dsy In Toronto : Let 
them heal thulr own dllfitencee at home, 
and end their own Internal troubles before 
sending out delegates for assistance to 
strengthen aud Intensify them.
Irishmen, ho eald, put country before 
party, nor make sacrifices for any one 
man, or eit of men, when tbo honor and 
safety of Ireland are the only questions 
that should concern ua.

Similar erntlments were expressed by 
Mr. J. J. Curran, M. P , at a public con
cert In celebration of St. Patrick’s day in 
Montreal, aud received with prolonged 
cheering as being the opinion of the great 
majority In that city. ” The dispute 
should bo settled at home,’’ he said ; “ men 
abroad were not going to constitute them- 
etlvcs a jury to dietde which aide wae 
right. Toey would welcome the repre- 
tentatives of a united Irish people. It 
would be disastrous to transfer the feud 
hero or elsewhere. When a delegation 
came representing a united Irish party 
the last dollar would be divided with them 
to further and fight for the constitutional 
liberties of the land of their forefathers.’’

But will It be said that the Irish people 
at home ct abroad were guilty of base In- 
gratitude in abandoning Parnell In his 
day of need and trouble ? No doubt 
the Irish people have obtained many sub 
etantlal benefits through the Inflexible 
determination of hie etateemanehlp and 
through his perseverance in atetlng the 
caee of Ireland to the British public and 
appealing to England’s seme cf jaatlce 
aud fair-play to therieter kingdom, But 
then Ireland gave him the unprecedented

The Grand Master's report, at tbe St. 
Thomas convention, upheld the intoler- 
ant prestige of the Lodges. Hia Worship
ful Highness W. Nicholson stated,among 
other Items of Intelligence and subjects of 
eelf congratulation, that In the lest local 
elections, when Mowat and Meredith stood 
face to fase, 11 the membera of om order 
threw themselves Into the thickest of the 
fray and fought valiantly ln defence of 
principles so dear to every Orange heart. 
During that contest the question of the 
existence or non-existence of Separate 
schools wae much discussed, and aa a 
result of each discussion the public mind 
is balng fast convinced that tho 
Interests of our country demand 
their abolition.” It ia evident that the 
conviction has not yet reached the 
brains of Brother Nicholson or the 
heads of hie brother Orangemen in 
Ontario West that it wae the very ques
tion of opposition to Separate schools 
and ol their total abolition that snowed 
them all under at the last Provincial 
electione. If all tbe Protestant yeomen 
of Ontario were as bigoted ae Brother 
Nicholson and his followers no Catholic 
would be allowed to give a Catholic edu
cation to hia children ; the penal laws of 
Queen Besa would be renewed in ell 
their mediæval brutality, tbe school- 
maeter would be abroad, and no Catholic 
could own a hone worth more Ihin £5.

Mr. Grand Worahip'ul Nicbolein ie- 
gretted very much " that yiotory wae not 
with ue ; but we haye th a feet to ocniole 
ui, that the public were eo thoroughly

I

Let all

r

!

!

Hll other dates arc equally reliable 
with three we have mentioned above, 
The language used by the Church In her 
liturgy la not a dogma It Is a discipline 
which the Church adopts for excellent 
teaeone : namely, that Catholics may be 
able to aeeist with profit In any country et 
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and that 
Instead of the doctrines being changeable 
at the whim of every translator It may 
be a petpelual testimony to the one faith 
which the Church bellevee everywhere 
and always.

To the supremacy of the Pope he gives 
a second date, GOG. We have shown above 
thst It was always acknowledged, and the 
same passages show that the Infallibility 
of the Church was equally held from the 
Apostolic sge.

Sale of Indulgences Is another of the 
do'x writer’s so called dortrloee. It lea

I

>

:
las.)

Ia another letter, 52, on Cornelias, 
which Is addressed to Antonlanus, he
eays :Mgr. Petln has made arrangements In 

Romo fir the lodging of four successive 
divisions of French workingmen, pilgrims 
of 5,000 men each, In all 20,000, who are 
to visit the Eternal City this year.

-'Cornelius was made Bishop by the 
judgment of God end Hia Onriat . . ,
when the place of Fabian (the former, ....
Pope), that li when the place of Peter 1 myth, 1 ke tbe reet of hie assertion» ; bat
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and fmcll, as tu fk" p.cpVftnt,
wh'.ch F-vst'o-t th««n h7 'b* btllton. 
But Mfttlhua -<u«. “ N ; 4 •»'*«• »n•’•t'»»** J
tlllt CflXV«*e pO« ' V lll'l I»v<*rc U ;
ftti.lln obtdl<*i C‘t > l-Upv '* |> •> i fautic de 
avd ht-i *'-uj r. un 

1—101» k: a l f U
tl ■ toi higher

• • 'v h«*1|iod bliu tn

boute, when atked wh»t he w.%» dotug, 
•«id, “1 nm wa'tlog ”—wnUliig for the 
eurrowe of lifj to craie and for aiwel» to 
open the invet'c gate of heavea 
t me of this nineteenth c oiturv Obile’ltn- 
ity, live fatal ie=», mmberiug tw.-itv p^r- 

were f .and hu i<il« d In the loo m vlv 
able equalor of a 12*12 feet rooty, w.thi.o 
eepuiatlou of e.’Xvd and only twu h 
Anoth.-r youi g fa ally t ok 
tvg -ther to h<j out of their uil-eiy 
lived lu a liw attic, the Cellivg if w-itch 
thor cou d touch witii th-dr ii-unle and f- r 
which they hui to pay $■'< P*r mu a lb, 
In advance.

And yet In that great city there 
society fu* thr* d’ffueton of kuowle-tge lu 
Af/tcn ! We had our own Africa a- d our 

«Lpan, sod hupeleni mlaerv In 
midst. Nor was the condition < f a s tan- 
whut higher clast of tollers very much 
better. Out of 2li.i'OO railway opsmivtB 
many hod lees than $1V0 a year, w till a the 
average, Inclndlug some with nish pay» 
wa< only $241 annually.

Skilled labor again couipULcd that 
there was no fair division uf money lu 

to the amount produced.
werv belter

ÜOLY WORK IS LONEOWnamed John Duo, with h!« wifeA man
and three children, ’Idled 8pt ngv ' e. The service in Si Peter'» Cathedral, 
where one of the children took rick of |l3n(j0P) during! Holy Week were ol a 
dlnbtherla Pbyiic'soe were rent for, kut mr,at impressive character, and it was

fuh.r helm a believer In the Faith edilyln* to witness the large crowd» thet 
the father, hell g » «"«ever a,semble.! thereat, all imbued
Cure fad. would not peiml ■ purpose rf profiting of the gran-n and
the child, but committed It to the cue of clearing» wi<b whicb the holy a.-aeon 

from Antsin.es, who abounds.
The ceremonies they 

stated to hive been

dsily obtruded upon theawakened to s sense of their duly tbst ell , ones were 
rflorls to unisirly advance the interests 
of the Citbolio (Jhurch si the expense of 
the state will be jealously watched.”

Catholic Courch a. Its for no 
special favor or advantage beyond what 

ai an teed to her b> treaty and by the 
Act, The Catholics of

Church."
It must have been a surprise, there

fore, to the very E/angelical clergy who 
compose the Ministerial association to 
hear the It’v. Q. M. Milligan, otio of the 
most intense ol Caiviuiatic Presbyterians, 
declare his belief that the re-iatroduo.

I 1 the

fch >1 t il
, f hi* ’» r' uro wa-iwrn the 1 one,The

HutrUnal phn , Lo 
bh focV:1 N' " '.-4, ) <r b t tb.H e vent!el

- . nl hut
• pliltnel *dv vict'mant. I re \ e 'pL wire 
highly dellghtd ly lb s npaillon, of 
w ni a h thl« t- r mveye \ lelore.

1) vo l ien were held every 
nigb\03 Wt dnesday ami Thursday even 

the Tenet r e being chanted in n 
U1 Ttiuredav Ilia

P18 £U
North Ameiica 
Ooisrio expect no gri-ater privileges 
thsn are freely and gtnerouUy granted 
to the Protestant ni'.noiity in the sister 

Waeu lue Protest•

two ell women 
undertook the cure, 
went through arc

inhuman, at;d the child became 
steadily worse until it died. The two 
other children then then became sick, and 

subjected to the eiuie treatment till 
they also died. The excitement of the 
public grew very Intense, and some of the 
citlz.ns proposed to street, aod others to 
l^nch the two women, who, beoml-g 
si aimed for their safety, msdo their esespe 
at midnight end have not since bien heard 

from.

I'uev
tion ol ceremonioe into the Churches 
would benefit the Caristian religion by 

This is evi«

\DgS
most solemn maiiner 
Lordship c*. l« brated Pontifical High Mass, 
at i.'bioli the holy oils used in thu ad 
miautiation of the e^eramenta were con 
aecratod. Uu (Lod Friday the touching 
ceremony of thei veneration o* the cross 
took place, after which the Msss of the 
Preeauotitied was celebrated by Bev. 
Father Tijrn«*.n, Fathers Brennan a*itl 
Gatian acting as deacon and rub- 
d eue oil. Thu Passion was sung by Rsv. 
Fathers Brady, Mirfiee and Nunan, 

the veneratiou of the

mostappealing to the senBes. 
deutly his meaning when he says :

“ While depreciating all extremes, he 
believed that ihs Eeueuoue he.d its province 
In public worship Toe Homan Catholic 
Church could tor.ch them much iu the 
vrsy of bringing all the people luto a wor 

lie did not like

w»h aProvince of Quebec, 
ant minority in that Province complain 

act of intolerance on the part were
of any
of Mr. Mercier or the Catholic major- 

for Brotherity it will be time 
Nicholson to complain. But when lea 1- 
ing Pioteslant member* ot Parliament 
and Piotffliunt Senators declare that in 
no country in the world is a religious 
minority eo hnndûomoly and bo gener 
ously dealt with as tbe Protestants of 
Qjebec Province, by their Catholic 
rulers, Nicholson and his Orange friends 

ht to bide their beads for shame, and 
cesse to toast of their Protestant pro 
gressiver.tBS or Protestant libeiality. if 

incapable ot any feeling of 
know hundreds of Proles-

ship'ul attitude.
Buechtr'e method of coming out on a pliln 
platform, and severely criticized, 
kiudrtd weakness, tbo custom uf Ameri
can judgei In discarding all ludgnta of 
ollicv. lie btdievod that such psople ai 
thi*. Mafia would huve more respect for 
justice administered by a jidge In robes 
Tuinltg to R^v. Dr. Hunter, who goes 
lu June to St. James' Church lu Montreal, 
he said that he hoped that when l)r. 
Hunter came back from Montreal he 
would bring the gown and bands worn 
thtre back with him.”

Soma of the other clergy were evi- 
The Rav. A, M.

es a
Previous to 
cross His Lirdsbip addressed the 
large congregation, explaiuing ttie nature 
of the ceremony, lu the afternoon at 
3.30 the Stations of the Cross were mad#*, 
a large number being present, At 7:30 
in the evening the same exercises were 
earned out, after which Rev. Father 
Ferguson, Professor of Assumption Uol- 

dellvered a touching sermon on the

It is now ets'.od that the coov,-titan to 
tbe U.eck Cbnrch of the Grand Duchete, 
the wife of Sergiu», who 1. a f-rsiid- 
daughter of Q leeu Victoria and a daunh- 
ter of Lout, of Hea.e, la not voluntary, 
but that the li yleldinn to a brutal force 
employed by the Grand Duke to enforce 
her compliance. Son ha. h.d a bitter < X- 
pcrlence of married life, and some few 
yean ago ebe was ou the point of leavlrg 
her husband, but she waa with difficulty
restrained from so doing. Sergius Is the ^“theT’usual good taste, decorated the 

recognized leader of the old orthodox a^fcr ftL(j ^actuary In a manner worthy 
Uusfcian party, and Is la great favor with ,he KTeat and joyful foast

“•h1 £•'!'■Sr.-.-r,g'nfa.
the present persecutlcg mov< ment rga net ^ ^ s 30 by K*v. Father Brennan ;
Jews, which Is also cx ending against rro- | ht pj 30 His Lordship the B.nhop 

and Catholics alike, many of ,.|ebrated

proportion
They d:d not deny that ihoy 
housed and clothed than their f ithors, but 
th^y we:o not con'ent. becvieu they were 
better educated th.sn in times t»'H'- *"• d 
had studied social science and felt that 
they were not getting their rlgothu shar; 
of this world's wealth to reward th ir BakingPowder

Wr\
lege,
Sutlerings and Death of our Divine 
Redeemer. On Holy Saturday took 
place the blessing of the baptismal 
loot and Enter caudle.

On Eauer Sunday the Cathedral pre 
seated a most Lsuliing and gl*dsomo 

Toe Sisters of St, Joseph,

work.
Thera wns antagonism between labor and 

capital. The capltalLt wanted to vet 
a* cheaply as possible, aud ho cf.rvd no' h 
tng for thorn, regarding them only a< 
pait of h<s plant —nay, less th*u a 
lifcleai machine, fur that coato money, 

would be 
The CHpitali-it

they are 
sname we 
tantB who are ashamed of Nicholaon’e 

.rtttno bigotry.

dently shocked.
Phillips would permit the use of cere, 
monies to those who might fancy them, 
but they are not needful in htl opin- A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder 

Superior to every 
Vised in Millions of 1 lomes

40 Years the Standard. 
Ih-li, iousCalu' and Pastry, Light Flaky 

Biscuit, i iriddlt; Cakes, Palatable 
and Wholesome.

Nootlmr-bakiiiv: imwJurdocaaucliw.ufc

otlioi known.
ion.DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP 

CHARBONNEl.
and, if damagi d, moony 
meded to replace it. 
wants to get tnu cheapeat labor pxaiole. 
II he is paying ins m»n an average of 
§250 annually, while bis rival is giving 
only §200 to ueyro-s aud Cuinsmeu, lie 
will soon restore the balance by using 
the latter class of labor.

Wnen tho toiler sees the results ol his 
heart and bruin trine cheapened In
takes tbo law into bio own hands. To 
the syndicate cheap labor means lu ge 
dividends, and they can be more ellect 
uully reached than the small employer 
Toe toiler tan sirike a deadly blow by 

In wait Cases it is bis only

Rev. Dr. Hunter thought they were 
treading on dangerous ground by such a 
discussion. For nis own part he would 
favor a church choir with simple music, 
but would reject high class anthems, 
and to this condemnation he added 
11 opérai :c singing.” Many ol the min. 
is.ers seemed to view matters in n light 
somewhat similar to that of Dr. Hunter ; 
but when we find such stern Cslvinists 
as Rev. Mr. Milligan advocating the

of f. ister

We regret that we have to chronicle the 
deslh of the Illustrious R'ght R;V. Mgr. 
de Cbatbonne-!, who will be timembtred 
as the second liiibop of Toronto I be
first occupant of tho hoe wis Bishop 
Power, who dtid of typhus fever from the 

dalles imposed upon him through

Mass, 
Mid Gahan

HighPontificaltestants

1- T‘TK’JÈtVZ îs a™other prisons of t P Br(t Nunan deacon and snb.dnRcnu of the
th.e.n tbst they will nut conform to j ^ ea ^f:er the gospel Rev. Fsthi-r Fer

guson delivered ft most eloquent discourse 
on the Rîsorrectlou In the evening at 

The Italians of Buffilo passed come I y Pontifical Vespers were chanted by llis 
introduction of impressive ceremonies, f00)iab resolutions at a meeting recently Lmlship, Fathers Tlernan and Nuoan ^

held ,0 denounce the U.w Or.esuB ,Ænd he ,» not to he blamed

lynching. The ljnching was undoubt- earnest and practical discourse on Socialism cornea m with its renie 7 
edly an unlawful act, and deserviog of tbe the leBBOns we should lay to heart from lb* plunder of ail Property nu*

..........“~z "m».isîiSflSSKs» “«*'why the Italians, who assembled AV,bP Mu y s CxurcMi 1*1, r8? en, d. la a sentence his doer,ne
to the number of 2,000, should cbsrge ’ Kennedy At Vespers in the m-y be givin m the familiar words
the deed upon Irish Americans. The Lven?„g Kev. Father Ushan preached a "Every man baa • rl«*,t ’''"'“fr 
only two Irish Americans whose names v,.v, earnest and impressive sermon on Tne^Chnstia^^ ^ ^ ^ rjght ,Q

at all connected with the transac- "a‘c“the/,',l and at St. property. A starving man taking food
tion, as it has been reported, were Chief , churen was of an unusually is not guilty of theft, tnough tne law will
ol Police Hennessy, whom the detestable ^ m08t appropriate character, punish him Thirmsa Aquinaii eay. dial 
Mails society murdered in coid blood- Tne col.octicns at bo.h churches th^ 'MÎT. îhê

of the I amounted to about $1400. human law must give way. One kind of
communion) was practise-1 by Utinst and 

anit for fifteen hundred 
tbe Catholic Uaurch, among

V* Æ

mreason 
the Greek schism

onerous
the number of Immigrants who came fretn 
Ireland in 1S4R i ffl cted with that ctendf'il 

Ua 26’.h Msy, 1850, tho Rightdisease.
Fijv. Francia AtuiftLdus Marie, Count de 
Chaibonnel, wft«i consecrated Bishop to 
.acceed him, and he hell the See fur ten

ÇV < " 
Vand others ready to conciro at their use, 

if rot to adopt them in their own prac
tice, we cannot help suspecting that 
the time is coming when the West
minster Confession will be revised in 
other respects than merely eliminating 
the Oalvinistis doctrines of “ Reprobation

Iyears.
Mgr. de Charbonnel was a native of

Puy.in France, and joining the Sulpician 
Order, he came to Montreal, where be dis 
played such devotedness and ability in 
the fulliiment oi his duties that he 
appointed to the See of Toronto, which 
then included the present dioceses of 
Toronto, Lindon and Hamilton.

At tho end oi ten years he resigned 
the See and became a member of the 
Capuchin order in Lyons, assisting the 
Cardinal Archbishop of that city in his

reason /? I t!
ALBERT GAUTHIER

and Election."
It needs revision in many respecta.was

w. re

THE REV. MR. HOBBS. IMPOltrKlt IIK BKONZKS,

CHURfiH OXNJSBKTSIn the Tilsonbarg liberal, of March 12, 
there appeared a letter signed by J. M. 
Inglesby, staling that the ** Rev. Richard 
Hobbs, in a sermon delivered on the 7th 
of March, denounced publicly from hie 
pulpit in the most satirical and severe lan
guage, the Hon. Wilfred Laurier as being 
a rabid blue Papist and a Roman Catho
lic.” Rev. Mr. Hobbs, as will be noted, 
is not well pcitid es to the colors of 
Quebec politicians. He should have said 
" red Papist.” What plaça the matter In 

light Is the fact that this unlovely 
went forth Immediately after 

the rev. preacher and lia brethren hid

the deed which was the cause 
whole trouble—and Detective O Malley, 
who is said to have been hired by the 

society to bribe the jury.

vuilll.ics, ALTA it WINK, 
iOl eml.uos. H!allons of Ins 
l-.-lutlOKs 1,sour,liions. Hauliers, 

Klaus. BadKHS, Kto , Kle.

I'll
MftiufAt*1 

Cross,ST. JOSEPH'S, CHATHAM. His apostles 
years in
the religious orders ot BS r ranci*,
Ignatius and others, where property is in 

From our own Reporter. common • But here a strung constraining
This immense building was packed to motive i xlsta, which is fabsunt In secular 

the celebration of St. Patrick’s day by tbe I lhe doors, la»t. Sunday evening, to bear communism, namely, religious principle 
t i»v> nonnio nf thut cltv The crowing bond Rpv. Dr. Dowling. President ot the and a man’s desire to save bis own eom 
Irish p p Y* v , I ) *Buits’ College Detroit, give his lecture and those of others. XV hat Is possible ia
of etfdCtlon between the Irlfch and French ^ Relations of Christianity to , email community U Impracticable on
people Is a matter for congratulation on Mo(Jern g,ciety ii Toe discourse was a the larger scale.
every hand, and we trust to see this bond mBSterly »nd scholarly effort, well Too great millionaire Carnegie Is a 
become stronger and closer as the years roll worthy of- the established reputation of communist of a certain kind, and^ holds 
become at g p-trlr-V’s the far famed doctor and of the riistm that the great duty is the proper
by- A, to the observance of St. Patrick . thenar tame ^ ^ fae ,g go brigbt trlballoa of wealth, and A
day, L'Etandard says : 1 Btfure having an) I q ornament, He brought the vital possessor Is only its custodian, 
public demonstration tho Irish people beatings of his important and difficult fir be agrees with 1 bornas Aquinas.
prr.t :rr;: re; 1 urock,uks' provision9- ,wineb

altar, first paying homage to tne xtug . ^ .q r rellgioU8 8pirit, while tri his wealth during bin own life-time. He
“Ld. ST-3U . ? I» man- ^ I —

klnd. 8*014^ .nation C^0; At Sî -"the ^—oi^^Kt.

their national I Ba,lieB o| bumor aD(i anecdote, which festeriog sore of society. Various other WANTED
were highly relished. plans abound — compulsory insurance, Tn vtmi.lt. HOLVINU > UTS!R,>

j? z&rr. WSSs assriiisewray âssHHsSaâs» ■»"“tu roMra i"l”h “ srrfaan»2- "JiSEaHE®"
Daring Hoi, W^k the service, in tbe terms* o'euTo", on the fifteen year.• >Cr: v JVS rDCC

churches here were of the usual solemn » P ty ton ‘when I deal work ol the Army, under General Booth. -:.s- / \ Ir/jnSsaii fa. C.
and impressive character. On Holy j ilb tbe relations of Christianity and Its name was beyond reproach and ™ V ' j ' ..
Thursday many of the priests of the &rn society. Looking down into the bad! compelled O™ , V,
archdiocese attended the blessing of the vsst depths of modern thought, the ones high places, to listen to its plan «V ^ ^ ( /
holy oils at St. Michael’s bv His Grace ofangul8h resound from tbe deserted sons mg the social problem. Ur g f)2»;"î
the Archbishop. On Good Friday took perishing under the cruel blows not only the right to live but the co- V
office the Mss, of the Pre sanctified °’f,hi‘fierce conflict. It aeems as if ordinate duty of working for » Imog, > ^ c. • >,....................
when Rev. Dean McCann took occasion civilization were a ohoaon instrument oi and willingness to work Wtt® H ..VV
to give a beautiful and eoulmoving ser punishment, and the chosen sons of the before the ragged man go
mon on the Passion of our Saviour. L, present the actual condition of that his self respect and man. ÆV Ll\V ' r V;■ ' V
Tne office of the Tenebim was sung in 80oiet, as an indirect argument against conserved. General 1.10 j / , ... -
several of tbe churches ou three even. Christianity. At first sight it seems as sordid money hunter nor a wil t vj- , i V.
inis beainning on Wednesday. It Christianity bad ceased to influence «last. l),d, however ‘beSalvation Army U ■•■•yv, ......... •
•peeks well for the piety oi the Catholics I tbe manses, end that they had lapsed give evidences o ",-Vat credit was due \c'V\ (' ,-<< ' ...
of Toronto to see the great numbers m I joto (be condition of the dark tribes of permanent work 1J ^ j 7' . .ri vi,

Ktiaszh»=6stiK!S!-& \ ,, i ■ -
J— -—-1 -u ~ ysagafjyu sïtœs:-sa

Easter Sunday dawned bright and I Uw . hut how is it with men’s lives 1 and grotesque songs, dealing simp y w^ I
beautiful, as if all nature were rejoicing Million» are slipping from the grasp ol aentiment, not bMkbo th8t
at the glorious triumph of the risen Christianity. It is slated by a celebrated I greatly to the ere it VelC imlmn I
Saviour over death. When one lelt the wrller tne North American Him that they dealt with I highest intellectual 
balm, air, saw the brightness round him, Christianity is a latture. Carietian ity should aaml, l $ ,,»„aceas
and then looked at the sun ascending natin0s. with their tens ol thousands ol cravings ol man. 1 ul,, „„t .. • ■ --
the clear eastern sk, it almost made cathedra’s, force opium on the Chmese which ha « been ^ not dethronè
him imagine that it did dance, Tne 8„,i butcher the naures ol Central Asia ellect this, i y idolatry ami I
people poured forth in crowds to all the anil Africa, through lust and human i**® f°blaithy public and [nivate
Masses in all tbe churches, which were gr(.,R 0! territorial acquisition Mean substitute a b n chriJtianity
beautifully decorated in honor of the *bile the conflict between Cer.at.an conscience N., tbegAp0.He Paul, whl
great feast, to adore in wonder, praise, theory sud practice is patent when, in cuuld do Uns. f P Q;| |0
and thanksgiving the sublime mystery Christian lauds, a quarter of the people preached on Mar a h 
which was celebrated on that day. ,et foot in a church and a sixth is bap day be '.uW or» oai that men were 
Tne many colored lights on the tiz»d l’here is one church to 2 400 1 blindly worshipp fe th« irm* (lodaltars, "the* sweet music! the beauty Lit in New Vo-k aud one in 2 800 “tnoTl^’th”m ^rmUanU,^
and sanctity of tne surroundings sv Liuis. Kings go to war wun huge »"k'0’ lh d ;bete w88 ,10
tended to subdue the heart and draw it arra. aa if no higher motive thin true progress, . ,b , the conveyance nf Her M»|e»ty

sitasssi.ïb~xï s:.'sasr-s -• »*« ............ .His words, as is usual, went direct to the hatdiy touched th-i fringe of national life and re,cu“ 11 ,rd°“u t lyb wltb Kman <li>n nntl London West
heart awakening dormant Catholic in- The rich ae well ss the poor are outside it» Ism. It alone dealt truly
stinct’s and lighting up the souls of his fofUeuce. lu Chicago not ousin ten goes —not with hie ^ RwltU hie 'rî-r!nted uoHcea^ontalnln, further Infor-
hearers with holy resolves to follow ever t0 any church, aud often wnen they do wonderful as those were, oih wn ^ matlon a, to condition, of
more in the footsteps of Him who suf- grj itb, fo please their wives. mmortalUv If the world be regenerated "“ay1 "«“obufned “the Vos., OUI -es o, Boi
tèrent torture and death that an entrance The temporal destitution of the groat Immortality. R famfiy. mout and London aud ai this <■«»*•
might be made for them in the beaut,ful cUle, wa, awful. Oat of 1129 hmllle, In ' of M.tffin. molt Killer,
end everlasting home of His bather. E.et London 87o had only each a a.ngle lhe P - , y l; d a8|q >«bo J Post ofilce in»p»i-tor’soffice,i

The music in the different churches room. One tn every 35 wa. a pauper In be ?"D^nddo”“1\lDiy ,ad replenish I Roo-on, ei.h March,
waa rendered in grand style eu.t- England, and one In every . 3 depending rultfal eI. 1 BENZIGER'S

tine thhd cl V.‘ fanüh,‘, lna g’^Iw I fold Jto the brat, cation ; yea - even CATHOLIC IIOMB^ALMANAC 

denned In B single room. Every variety I to the mlcroicop c wor 0™^8t8r 0an now be had by aendln» Twenty fl-e

°f complicated ntHer, and h0a,.Rmn.„ ««^‘‘"^Vhnndred million, ôf p..- c",t' &IoH,d Offl^Loïdom °"°
thïXuîcmtl Th. old ma- ta “. plot | feed, organized animalcules, with mu,e'er, | Also to be had from our travail .u, .dent*

same LECTURE BY REV. DR. DOWLING, B. J.. 
AND SACRED CONCERT.

1077 NOTRH O-A-TVIBl ST.
MONTREAL.duties.

In 1881 te was made Archbishop, and 
recently be retired from active labor, 
resldlLg in a Capuchin monastery near 
Lyons. His »ge at diafh was eighty one 
years. Hie life wss devottd to good 
works and especially to the pious labor of 
aiding the Society of the Propagation of 

tbe Faith.
Bishop tear bonne 1 was 

beloved and respected In Canada, and all 
who knew him will reg.ei his decease. 

Requlesoat In pace.

We are pleased to notice in L'EUndard 
of Montreal, a most friendly reference to ^PîSHORN'SÆi^y

"" Beware of Imitations. J) 1

a woiee 
utterance

dis-
that n. \yiLS0N BROS.linive-ssliy

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Inengaged In prayer.
The Globt, very eenaibly, expreased 

Protestant ministerregret that any

RITUALISM AMOm 1T.ESBY-1 —
TE RI Ah S. j jftQgUage jn reference to a French Cana

It reminded the

AND LIQUORS,

The Ministerial Association of To- dian and Catholic, 
ronto, last week, discussed the question 0gender that about one-third of the 

Sensuous in Worship.” It has Canadian population are of French origin 
Ï for long been one of the greatest bug- and that nearly one-half are Catholics, 

biars to the so celled Evangelicals aml that both French Canadians and 
among Protestants that the Catholic oatbolics are as fully entitled to the 
Courch makes use of religious cere- rjgbts of citizenship as ate Protestants, 
monies in tho administration of the The Globe also expresses its belief that 
sacraments. These ceremonies consli- rlcb sentiments are not entertained by 
tute part of tho symbolical language pf0testants generally. We fully accept 
which illustrates and signifies tbe eflects I qb,;s assurance, but we cannot shut our 
of the sacraments, but prejudice has I eyeB (0 the fact that there is a 
made it part of the usual teaching to I iargo proportion of the Protestant clergy 
Protestants that the use of ceremonies I aB foil of hatred for Catholics as the 

and superstition. KîT. Mr. Hobbs. The pulpits have 
sacerdotal vestments, reverberated during the last three years

lie commence 
Is why the feast of Ireland is always 
beautiful and always complete."of 11 the

Sf'lw

.’V.'ii.iis but mummery
Therefore have . . .
the sign of the cross, the use of cruci- with similar denunciations, led on by 

incense and I eucb rabies-stricken declaimers as Dn.
fixes and other images, 
noly water been banished almost en wild, Carman and Hunter ; and we are 
tirely by all the tecta. quite aware that there is a large section

Calvin warns his followers against the among the hearers of these defile™ of 
ol ceremonies ot human institution, tbe (foepel of peace who are ready to

if it were the

- ; siijj,

„se Lord.under the plea that they lead men from accept their dictum as 
the true worship and from the fold ol | Qon,el itself. There are many who see 
Christ, I no impropriety in the use of their

Tbe" Westminster Confession declares oburches for the purpose of exciting tbe 
merely the Catholic Liturgy, wotat passions of hatred and animosity, 

but even the ceremonies which have We rejoice, however, to find that these 
beso retained by Anglicans, which are firebrands are disclaimed as leaders by 
ceitainly few in number, if we except the respectable class of Protestants, 
those which have recently been intro- ln a letter to the Globe Rev. Mr. Hobbs 

" unprofitable | cnrfeavora to justify himself on the
were made »t a

• .
Vilfr I I • "'b*o ‘Ur jii i'-ri//;

HOI IN i' l l 
I t , ’/M.\<> • A'IHi'i ,-i,

^ ’#^^.i. s: < \ «'.HI.that not

mail contract.
duced by Ritualists, are
and burdensome,” and that they have I gruuad that his remarks 
" occasioned much mischief, as well by sm„y m«eftn£l of his people. The

in a hotter

TKNIiK.lta, AD'-RK.-HHH ’ 
(lenorfti, will bo rooelvtnl 

oou on
. VLF.D
vhe foHtirvtN

hi ot.ftwK unit
S'rev. 1er 

I nrdisquieting the consciences of many gentleman would appear 
goaly ministers and people, who could iigbt were he to have allowed tho matter 
not yield unto them, as by depriving t0 drop just where it was. In the great 
them of the ordinances of God, which worfo abroad he will not be set down as 
they might not enjoy without conform. a Christian minister worthy the name, 
mg or subscribing to those ceremonies.

But tho chief bugbear arose out of the 
fact mentioned in tbe Directory of the 
Westminster divines that " in the

boasted that the stltlon have been »o
- I might have been hoped that there would 

more to pnt trust ln the

Friday. 17th April. IH»i.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The victims of the Faith Cute super.
numerous that It

meantime, Papists 
book (of Common Prayer) was 
plianca with them in a great part of their 

not a little con

a com
be no one any 
Imposters who pretend to cure all maladies 
without making use of those remedial 
measures which are iu the ordinary course 
of nature necessary for the cure of dis
ease. But from Dubuque, Iowa, the 

that there were, last

service ; and so were 
firmed in their superstition and idolatry, 

return to them

UlKjtW

able to the great day.
Michael’s they hang Haydn’s No. 2, at 
Oar Lady of Lourdes Mozart's First, 
while at St. Paul's, under the direction 
of Mr. P. J. Neven, the choir gave 
Schweitzer's beautiful Mass.

expecting rather our 
than endeavoring the reformation ot 
themselves j in which expectation they 
were of late very much encouraged, when 
upon the pretended warraitableness of 
imposing of thî former ceremonies, new

Intelligence comes 
week, three new victims In one family to 
th) folly of the pretended Faith Carliti.
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bJCHMUI.'tl YOU lWbYSliOUT

Something
VA TO Live FOIL

u .n.nno » leak wittering the peanut» In man U fond of atopplng at ealoona end 

‘ Gi teall behind h«. *She wa. etout, teUe the dog bp a ware of hit hand to mind
‘b wVa g-tUm^Helng nee, the 

travelled round the track at a goodl, | ' The™* mar

•haled the eheep oloie together rig it at the 
where the muter entered the

y ^«D) you undetetond It well enough to

I «bb .on j .y." "»H tb, ling ; “ now 
read ‘ Dun Qi'x ite’ In the otlg-

The Legend of n Dnchete.

•MgSiSSSSSr-
*Î0Cnuï<S"*- «nil of a So. disdain.

a t p,ached in Bt ratnek a Cathedral, N. Y.
BOLÏ W1EK.

i
X

doubt, de».iy beloved, that

l^sarffassasixi
oo.nd the solemn and beautiful cecemrn 

M tn the eburehes. Many moet go to thi 
" arid the olho», and the woik.hop ei 

‘‘“ ai But the. e It no hindrance V 
l„ervlog the sorrowful week In th« depth 

of the heart. We can follow our lord 1.
ttroufch the react» of etch ouy Iron 

tO‘rJ of Peint Sonda, to ibe slime 
andllovn. of Holy Hitu.d.y, If we ca 
* „ our neirti ai d minds to the full lu
SP'“c of those scene., the tight of th 
world Will not dUtnrb u«, and the close t 
The week will find n. «bedding peultei 
ttar. over the Saviour’, tomb. To bel 
in producing thli bappv result of grac 
«call to your mit da how th. great wet 
came to be a Church Institution.

As ear’-T aa the third century wo fit 
mention of a more etpccj&l obeervatce 
tbe last week of 1- nt St. JohnChrys 
tom who lived In the fourth century, ca 
U *• Tbe Great Week,” not because of 
,eater number of days, but because of t
E‘Æ“Sh“Z,‘“w-v'b.V

account of the tutfettugs of Christ wb 
were then recalled, and also becstseo cf 1 
latleue conséquent upon the celebrati 

f tt-.se koto miseries The Germ 
.till call U Chancoclu, the week of sorro 
From the fact that on Msunnay Tburtt 

itconclltd to

P*The crowd became wildly excited.
e H.nw.w ! hooray V men shouted. | corner, near•ÏC »?,“ «Ï....... r.*.f Jp-S: s;sr'^sMv.-.'sri.'s bt,
* .. „ __nt nl.,t him I be read end with a few bark* eoan bad the

. dangerP; l can’t catch her at the sheep back In place. He would ruu 
1 she’a going !” the engineer shouted around the fl ick to see that It wee right 

•ne a go ug k ,nd thon a, down agalo, only to re: eat
Women .creamed, boy a ch.ered, and the watch when another moved. He tad 

dog. harked, and all the time the engineer th-mln each a group thu tHsy R «4 the 
Ireut blowing his whistle. Meanwhile the street from curb to cur >, but he would not 
stout woman had made three wild trips allow them to get on the pavement, 
entirely around the track. Then, In her At leal a wagon came along ; the driver 
desecration, her absent mind came bock, wonted to turn up thu street, eld, not 
2ndP It occurred to her to step off the being able to g. through the 8'°ul> ol 
track, tine did ao, and Ibe engine went sheep, «topped. Fhe dog .iw theddsrnaa,

1 stepped out Sind soon bed tbe tneep 
AÏ she came iff, red in the fsce and out arranged lu file on one side of ibe street, 

of breath, she still graaped her paper bag leaving plenty of room for “>e horse, and 
firmly. But the peanut, wese all gone. | »-£nto £» ^^^'Vl dor e .he

FORGIVE US AS WE FORGUVE- I mtatit came out cf the aaloon and gave 
In the M ddle Ages, when the great the dog a pat on thu brad and a piece of 

lords ai il knights were always at war with | pte'.zcl by way of reward, 
of them teeolved to re-

yon cen 
Inel."

aMÆŒAsdo». | TEERCOrCH BEADLE.

i». “ “

felttbe breath of that warmer air, sharp reproof from the pulpit because ol

£1
With a lace mantilla upon her hair. | b<_ „ % nt|ghbor asked a snug, and I

gave Mm my b,x. Tbe minister saw us 
and just leaned over the pulpit, looked 

than a Queen could ,tra!ght In our faces, and said ‘there are 
some of you more concerned about your 
noses than about you souls’ salvation.
After that I was very careful never to pass 
my hex In church again.” .

No one was a better judge of whiskey 
than the old Scotch beadle, aed many good

e¥»2^,h,rlU !"-■ • ...... 1 Ün!,!“l'he«hn.ld-'0.t..m -“;K h.» b...

■ef5SSîs:'Ss’»|EZs£^îB^
Her only gems were Ibe Bowers she wore. stance" and mine.” • Very true, s r.
Her only K *Beba Qr.uorv ‘‘rtVxt. | „td John ; ” but do you know why the

._____ streets of Jerusalem wese kept see cleant
fA TERES TING MISCELLANY. Thedeitim confessad

"Rev. Matthew J Russell, SJ . -ho I marked John, “T11 

t flielated at the marriage o . >f |tlne ,eep. "—which was a polite way of

... -o., «s»-™- ™SéSrattfcab sawsTr.-ja
ï-ëê wjgwayMtsjgar

l'tiïïiïa.lip. N.t-y.'• ni.-sr-w«•— “

ttMÏSÏÏ-'VJUSiS Ti‘üï»«]. i. “*;•
the Green Isle known aa a relie the Finns, as a iule, are not only sctupul
ht. magszne. He l. well known.. . g h Utlh „e h.roical y, qutx

SA«W-£ ;:kcrr:SLrV£lÆ»i

that portion of Newty kind of apparatus I am looking for. I hwhh.c» Armagh.” | - £

BOSONS OF ONE CONVERT. I abou^^

Baron Schmidt, whose deeth was a cln honeatly recommend me to take It.’ 
nonneed a few weeks eK°{ w*' onc” 1 i-No. sir. I do not recommend you to take
why he joined the Catholic Church. Hi. 1 t „nythlnK in stock just now
enswer to : “ Bhc.u.e I have come to ^ “JJ ault you.” And 1 left the 
recognize the Cethollc Church to be purchased what 1 wanted elie-
moth.r of truth and art. Amongst Oath ^ .PHoia ll yout (.Ie,” I said to a 
ollcs I have always found liberality of iQt ,n t6e inteilor ,ho had driven me
mind, ipklt, honor, wealth of tan y, F hours through the woods on hlr
solidity and fullness of thought. In the £,t bindlng hlm 4,. •• No, sir ; that’s
Protestant bureaucracy with which I had I Qub|r fire» he replied, returning
to deal before my conveistonl found ^ hll( tbe money. And when I told 
only Stiffness and insipidity. ** 11 hlm he might keep It for hie honesty, he 
wonder, then, when 1 felt so attracted by him n^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Catholicism that I shon.d at leng 1 n)ty 0( ono 0f nature’s gentlemen, from 
openly embrace It?' which defiant pride ant cringing obaequl

faith without works is LEAD... °u»ness were equally^ent.

The Rjmen Oatbollc Courch bee been THB SECRET OF HAPPINE93.
charged with putting too much stre.s IH0MA8 j,jfsbson e comhonbinss views

s;rr;.i£p .îr.

wrong outside. Ihelr religion, tor tne which the wish had been
most part, is made up of tnlk-v.gorons wn.tever eacrlfice

B&RSF&iS SsSii'aikttss
lions are pat., and while this Is filling the 
eltenatlon is inseusibly going on, and when 

It would puzzle

YOU MAY BETHE LITTLE ONES.
WEARY ENOUGH OF LIFE, BUT YOUR 
CHILDREN ARE NOT, AND YOU OWE 
SOMETHING TO THEM.

IF SOM.E DRAINING DISEASE 
SAPS YOUR VITALITY IT IS YOUR 
DUTY TO DO ALL YOU CAN TO GET 

YOU HAVE NOT DONE

mi/(iX£.,l
An.

RID OF IT.
THIS IF YOU GIVE U P TO YOUR DE- 

’ PRESSION WHILE ANY POSSIBLE
X means of relief remains UN-

..____ nvTlTALIZATION AND RELIEF THAT YOU CAM
TRIED. HERE'S A ®°UR<:i: BECAUSE IT IS NO LONGER NEW--IT HAD ITS
ATTEMPT WITH CONFIDENCE^ INDORSED WITH SIGNED TESTIMONY E\
INTRODUCTION il Vt*"“ ' PAGES OF TESTIMONY BESIDES A QUARTER'.V
THOSE WHOM IT HAS ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ADDRESC
REVIEW FULL ®°TH ® 0Z0NE IT IS CHARGED WITH ELECTRICITY
COMPOUND OXYGEN I-, GLOW OF RETURNING STRENGTH PER-
VOU INHALE ITTr*T °Ce8ULT A CONDITION OF ROBUST VITALITY ,,
VADES THE SYSTEM. AND *® * P INHALATION OF COMPOUND OXYCD-:
INDUCED THAT REMAINS W SETTLE YOUR CONSUMPTION OR N Ei, *
,S DISCONTINUED. THE TQ GET STRONG COMPOUND
RALGIA. YOUR RHEUMATISM OR CATARRH, IS 1U XL.,
OXYGEN MAKES YOU STRONG.

Hbe

!Hi

outh,
diamond*2Snrjplh?s%hi»h« s:

hftbe had
else

Thong
Hbe pînSll mid the Ice tor the Bouth I the

*sisssfii.
n# ireaeuree held fiont another *»ge.

YOU GET IT FREE OF CHARGE. ADDRESS
SEND FOR THE BOOK.
DRS. GTARKEY *. PALEN, No. 1529 arch St., Philadelphia, pa

66 Chuwch ST., Toronto. Cana-.»,

Home Grown, Honest, ReUable.
you my Vegetable ami Flower Seed Catalogue for 

l8yi I'llEII. Note the immense variety of seed it cor., 
tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not

day
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.120 Sutter Steaca other, one , . .

venge himself upon a neighbor who n&a

his caetls with only » few »octlng In several tuccesuve icsnes the

rs.“iK ST.ciïNrsir.r.ï s r

uciieevoied In vain to pursuads him tu work, and onac s tbe various parts three 
give It up. The good man raid a great times at etch wlndlrg The P»a0,»“J 
Seal to the duke abmt the sin of what he first unfolded to a beautiful garden, with 
was going to do, but In vain. At length, the figure of Jesus kneeling In prayer 
Teeing that all h!e words had no effect, he under one of the trees, figures of the three 
'aid : sleeping apc.tlee belcg plainly discernable

u M, lord, since I cannot peri itde you I In the d latence, 
to give up this plan of your., will you at As tbe mschluery warm, up, ‘}>e "h“'e 
|„A c mP with me to the chapel that we and the figures move tepidly, quickly uo 
may pray*together btfoie you go 1” folding tbe laat scene. In the earthly

Ihe duke «muted, and the chaplain and career of J esu. The last ,nPP"> *h* 
he knelt together la prayer. Then tne betrayal, the remorseful look which comes 
merev loving Christian said to the hasty over tbe face of Judae when be 6'“ '™" 
aad revet g at ul warrior knight : I Izei the extent of his crime, the eximtna

.. will yon repeat after me, sentence by I tion of Jeeua before Oalphss, the dialogue
» m you v ,hl0h onf Lard I between Pilate and the Jews—all flit he

fore the gaze In a manner ao astonishing 
lifelike and real as to make one almost 

After the

REALHTIC PASSION SCENES. 
Herman Jacobs, a carpenter ol But z'au, 1891.

(P^ECORvf
atalog^

nicrc khow about it (you don't plant picture 
but fine engraving» from photograph* of *c ires of tl • 
ckoice vegetabli» I have introduced. Would it

mr be well to pettiest.^ of these from first hands? To be
W oldest firm in tbe V. itcl States making mail nnd expre

msxÆw ES::„e,»rur.E a,

near
the

uubllc btuners were 
Courch this week wa* known ai 
Week of Indulgence” But it it u 
commonly called The Holy W.ok 
account of the holiness of the myste 
célébrait d.

la the early Church Holy Week was 
tluputebed by tbe indexed severity of 
fut tit. E.-iphanias telle us that e 
Coriatlaufl observed a strict fast from 3 
day morntrg to the dawr: of Ka 
Mauy observed tbii revere- fist fjr 
three and four daye. Toe general pra 
W6S to f .et from all food from Mun 
Tbureday to Enter morning. 
these diys the faithful passed : laht ' 
In ibe churches St. »J bn Chrysott i
us that on Maunday Thured^y af.ej
ccmmtmoratiun of the L^st .Supper 
remained a loLg tic.e iu prayer, 
entire Friday n1hht waa spent In prs; 
bener of the Burial of our L rd. ^ 
Jav night tbe faithful remained in c 
Sosiaiiog at the liual preparation o 
Calechumecs, r.t iheir Baptism, and 
at the Holy S-icrtfi»e.

The Lloly Week wasdlstiQü-ulr-hcc 
wife by f.n eutlre catsatlun from n 
labor-—an obligation lmpoted by ’h 
as well as tbe icclcstaatlcal law. 
people, weakened by the long and ar 
LînVn fast, needed all their rein 

lb for the celtbrations of the

interest my customers.1891.

THE ONTARIO MOTTO IDE j
ASSXmATSTOB COMPANY.

4. V. KOWMIX. 11. P.. Presfileiit.
WILLIAM IIBMUtV. Manueer.
W. M. MOIkELL. Rcrretary. ......
jons MAKSUALL. KSQ., Director. London District.

Uct

oentauce, the prayer 
Jtsua Cortot Himself taught to Hto dta

ClP‘Twlll do It,” replied tha duke. I belie»» hlmaelf at Calvary.
Ha did It eccoxdlngly. The chaplain sentence has been pronounced a figure ol 

eenter.ee, and the duke repeated It, Jetai with the crose appears, 
came to the petition : ” Forgive The croîs le mechiotcally erected, while 

DUr iresnesaei.. aa we forgive them the little figures busy themselves in bird-
that tresnasa again,t us.” The duhe was I tng the figure to be nailed upon It Lai. Total Assets................................................................ 81'-m'1U2
.il.n, P 8 ders are run up the arms of the cross, a Premium Income....................................................... !

" Mv lord duke you are silent,” said little figure slips quietly over the megs, interest “ . ................................................. 104175

sas
“'u'cannot " replied the duke. I the platform, draws bis sword, and thrusts I —------- "

Well, tiJd cannot forgive you, for He l„to the side of the figure on the eross^ GERMAN. GENERAL AGENT, LONDON.
bar said «0. He Himself has given us this The last scene represent. Jesus In the | V. C.. V3C.ru VI-t w, vat-s ■» 
prayer. Therefore you muet either give sepulchre with engeli gnaidlng the ie 
up your revenge or give up saying this j mRins. .. QiUnU”p:1 a; œfv r. 4 1 r—•—5Esr.-r",’::; •.tvs-j'.-a r-rj.lAvr.ir»s:^3. 1

meet you at the great day of judgment, ero.e, the sponge of vinegir, and every .
The^ron will of the duke was completely seeming pain Infl'cted occasion fselltg^ 

broken. I which cannot be felt at mere description.
'.“n 0 » said he, "I will finish my prayer. --------- ----------------- -

Mi God, my Father pardon me ; forgive Two In • Family.
me, as I desire to to tTmûutiÔr Single instances of a cure are plentiful,
offended me ; lead me not Into temptatlo , bQt wKhe„ they come in paira they begin to 
but dellv r me from evil I show the nuiversal good. Mr. Jaliua

“ Amen,” saM the chaplain. Sharnak. 97 Burling St., Chicago, 111., U
“ Amen,” repeated the duke, who now g A^ jaBQaryi is<K), says; “My wife and

understood the Lord’* Prayer better than fat^er.in.iaW Buffered for years with near- ____ __________
done before, since he baa aigja< but they were entirely cured by St. 1 „ Medical Discovery «eldoin takes hold

Jacobs Oil.” Famille, should aot be w.th- ^ ^ ,uke , Why ? Because no

“Vra. H. Hall, Navarino, N. Y„ writes: two people have the same weak tpot.

» For years I have teen troubled with Beginning at the stomach it goes searching 
Liver Complaint. The doctors said my through the body for any hidden humor, 
liver was hardened and enlarged. I was Ximj tjme8 onl 0f ten, inward humorrnYdl constipation^andgradnally^osing makes the weak spot. Perhaps its omy 
flesh all the time. I was under the care I a little sediment left on a nerve or in a 
of three physiciann, but did not get any 1 ^anfl ; the Medical Discovery slides it 
relief. A friend sent me a bottle of North- I rif<bt along, and you find quick happiness 
rop A Lyman’s Vegetab'e Discovery, and j from the first bottle. Perhaps its a big 
the benefit 1 have received from it is far I Beflim6nt or open sore, well settled sorae- 
b’jyond my expectation. I feel better now I wbere< ready to fight Tbe Medical Dis- 
than I have done for yeira.” j covery begins the fight, and yon think it

pretty hard, but soon y"U thank me for 
making something that has reached your 
weak spot. Price $1,50. Bold by every 
Druggist in the United States and Canada.

The Financial Statement herewith exhibits several features which will be Jjratifv. 
log to our members and enconraging to intendmg assurers. Compared with lbs.I the ]

following progress Is shown : ________________________ _

I Cain.1890.I 1889.

$223 518 
26,728 
14,230 
33,613

38,911

81,711.686 
409,990 

79,988 
65 5-21 
48,719 

134,066
6 358

1617 8

.ireng
Offices and for prayer In commemt 
of the sl ffsrli' ga of Christ. By an In 
decree, all law buelueea end all pli 
were forbidden during the se cn da 
«ding end tbe seven deys fol 
Kasler. The only exception made 
the legal process neceeiary In etna: 
leg slaves. The Church obliged Ci 
masters lo givetbetr entire rest fro 
during this fortnight.

In remembrance of the gnndnors 
In ptidouleg the sins of the worn 
tien princes during Holy Week i 
all prisoners except those who wi 
dangerous to the community. S 
commenting on thie practice, 
Christian people to emulate this c 
of their tuleis and to forgive one 
their private wrongs. We learn 1 
life ot Charlemagne that Bishops 
right to exact cf j'ldgis, for the 
Jesus Corlst, the release of prlso: 
their demand were refused thi 
deny admission to the chuich tc 
refusing. As late as the pait cei: 
Parliament of I’atls on Tuesday 
Week used to go to the palace pr 
discharge all prisoners whose cas 
favorable or who were not gul tj 

From tne ]

OFFICE, 137 DUNOAS SrREET.
N. B.—Information freely given in reply to personal inquiry or letter.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest to P»e and Cheaptit. CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

islteasgg CURES DYSPEPSIA.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

iaaEE

Sejiù by druggisia or sent by mnU.'Wfc. Hj 
E. T. Hazeltlnc, Warren, Pa., U S. A.

Mr. N«‘i1 McNeil, of Leith 
Ont., writes :

Dear Kins.-For yen-, 
yeiirs 1 «uttered from dysvei^ie 
in its worst forms, tnd aftw 
trying all means iu 
to no purpose l wns persundeh 
by friends to try H.lt.B.. whict 
1 did, and after using 5 bottlei 
I was completely cured.

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

Dj powei

be had ever 
learned to apply It to himself.

reso-

.Cures CONSTIPATlOh 
|tegBrCures C0NSTIPAWK 
WâiïjS Cures CO NST IP ATm

ImBES
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A SONG OF SNOW TIME.
, now lt’a passingSing a song of snow-time 

Million'little fleecy flakes falling from the 
When the ground Is covered, and tbe hedge 
Iher? wllVbeB gay time for the chlcadees.

Rapid Secavory.
Dn*B Sirs.-I have tried 

your Ii.R.li. V -111 great success 
for constipation and pam in 
my head. The second dore 
made mo ever »o much better 
My bowels now move freel’s 
« lid the pain in my beau has 

nnd to everybody with 
o disease I recommend

capital offence, 
thought of the justice and 
during this bol> season, tbeae i 
called tbe Reign of Christ. Hue 
during this Holy Week lucre 
almsgiving and other wotke of n 

la the ccrcmotfics cf the Hoh 
Church keeps In view three cb, 
Parslon of her Lir3, the final V 
of converts for Biptlim, and th 

Heuc

ACTS mere
Boy. are in the echool-house, drawing on 
Pictures onlue°coasUng place, and thinking 

are nodding knowingly, smilingly 
Thinking of a gay time when the ichcol la

Three o'clock, tour o'clock-bang ! goee the 

Gst your'hate and ocata and wrap*, harry 
Bring1 aloua the11o’oaetere all, If you want 

Up to Ihe’hhhiop, Jump and elide and run.

SYMPATHY WITH SUFFERING.
Unices there be eome sympathy with 

suffering there will ha nothing done for 
ite relief, and the tlee of human brother 
hood will be quickly eundered. If « to 
a blessing that we are unable to feel the 
full farce of another’s sorrow, It to no less 
a blessing that we have the capacity of 
feeling a part of It. And this capacity 
usually need, development rather thau 
restraint. For a few who may grieve 
unwarrantably for their fancied lusens - 
blllty there are multitudes who are eadly 
deficient In sympathy and never grieve 
at all about It. It should never be for
gotten that ell social happiness, all mutual 
benefactions and all true benevolence are 
founded on the pretence of sympathy. 
Were It not for this, we should be miser 
able and misery-giving egotists.

ON THE
filled It to complete, 
either to eay why, because no one differ 
ence of opinion has been marked enough 
to produce » serious effect by Itself. But 
he or she fiads his or her efleccloos wearied 
out by a constant stream of little checks 
and obstacles.

Other sjurcee of discontent, very com- 
indeed, are the little cross purposes 

of husband and wife In common conversa 
tlon—a dl-position in eltner to criticise 
and quistlou whatever the other says ; a 
desire to alwave demonstrate and make 
him feel himself In the wrong, especially 
In sympathy. Nothing to so goading on 
the part of either. Much batter, there- 
fore, if out companion views a thing In a 
light different from what we do, to leave 
him In quiet possession of hi. view. 
What to the use of rectifying him If the 
thing be unimportant? and, If Important, 
let It pass for the present and wait for a 
softer moment and more conciliatory 
occasion ot revising the subject together. 
It to wonderful how many peieone ate 
rendered unhappy by Inattention to these 
simple rules of prudence.”

ON THE TRACK, 
remaikable «lories are told 

of mind, says the

fe'rBOWELS.Girls
the sa:u 
H. 13. 13.

A Hr eat Blessing.
Sirs — I have taken three bottles of 

Burdock B’ood Bitters and find it a good 
medicine for constipation and poor appe
tite# I will continue taking it as it is a 
great blessing and l feel a great change in 
my health since taking it.

Mrs. J. V. Greks,
5 Sydenham Street, 

Toronto, Ont.

MISS F. WTT.T.IAMfl,
415 Hloov ht., Toronto.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 
gteTSffrCurcs BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

ma iatioo of public fInner*, 
out the entire liturgy cf this 
find tbe expression of the gri 
Courch et the death of he 
Everywhere are meet touchlr 
to the Passion. The Glory be U 
?s hufhed on Passion Sunday 
mtr.ts are expmeive of her 
when on Maundoy 1 hurst*ay
while she allows Vi hlte to bj 
press her j >y that her Lird hi 
memorial of Him^eif in the Rli 
ment. The crucifixes are velle 
the humiliation experience t 
Saviour when forced tu hide fro 
to e?cat e untimely death, 
of eslnta are likewise cove: 
they should not be seen when 
the Master is eclipsed. The 
art are t xhauf ted In present!r 
representation of the Lord’s 1 
Id g the we ek : for thto hei 
cathedrals were built with bra 
tmmfnee eanctuites ; at her al 
nificent groupings of mlnlstei 
though sombre vestment^ 
devised with the skill of a eci 
fine sense of coloring of ft ma 
the music throughout is sole 
slve, harmonious ; in the char 
slon, dramatic ; plaintive i»i 
talions during Tetitb ro ; pei 

inspiring lu tbe Miter 
reproachful In the Improperi 
Kubdned sorrow of the procès 
Fange lingua and Vcxilla Feg\ 
contrast ibe magnificent bur 
in tbe lixellet and the eu 
Eister.

These splendid expression 
sorrow, we must not forget., 
of great human hearts in* 
spirit of G)d. Tbe saint* 
pbets, human like ouiseV 
these glorious hymns and 
mournful or exultant psal 
hearts were so filled with G 
minds so Illumined by His

a: laattBs
NOTICE.

mon

Steady now ! Ready now I Each In hU plaee, 
Here we go, there we go, down on a racel 
Sing a eong of enow.ttme, when the nttee
Ooaat-llme, akate-time, best time of all!

A SAINT’S AMIABILITY.
St, Francis de Sales wee so humble a 

eaiut that It is Impossible to tell any 
anecdote of him without Illustrating the 
sweetness of hie character, which wae 
gentleness Itself. He was especially kind 
to hie servants, eo much so that be obeyed 
hie valet about the hour of going to bed, 
eating and dressing, and he would hurry 
through his work at night so that hli set- 
vant mlgh; go to rest.

Oao moriiiog the saint awoko very 
early, and f.rtbore t. awake his man, 
who was exceedingly angry when he g t 
up and found his master dressed and at 
work. The valet remonstrated.

I am old enough to dress myeelf, am 
I not?” asked the holy Bishop 

.. You uilght.have called me !” answered 
the servant. .

*. ub, you were sleeping so eweetiy i 
had not tbe heart !” replied the allot.

The Bishop of Bailey had aa Idea that 
St. Francis’ famlliarliy with his Intel lore 
would make them despise him, and re
marked so to him on one occasion.

•• Cause femillarlty might,” answered 
St, Francis ; “ but love will win love in 
return, end respect always follows love.

Then he went on to lev that although 
our eervant must bo directed, because 
they were for the purpoie of helping ns, 
yet we must never forget that they were 
God’s children and our brothers.

C. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, an employee of the 
IT. 8. Express Co , Bays : — Dr. Thomas 
Holsctric Oil cured him of a bad case of
nilee of 8 tears standing, having tried I ft-raDERR, Manufacturera, and owners of

«uns

the Oil cured him ; he thinks it cannot be | and Bol rcoordlngiy 
recommended to highly. r,‘

We claim the Fartll. I Weight and Meahure* uRRd lift trade pur I l\fCD
we claim the earth i. red and we J«-jM «J} -^K'SÏS.'S'SÏU-*ï UVIlK'

know its true. We also claim tuat nag- i wtiy,n deemed necessary by the Inspector, 
yard’s Yellow Oil cures sprains, bruises, ftnd ltaluo Imposée a heavy penalty on any 
hnma colds crouo sore throat, rheuma- trader or otter pereon who wllfnlly obstrucis Darns, coias, croup, ruro u . I or Impedes an Inspector or Asslstart Iuspf c- ■■ , —
tism, ueura.gia, and all painini nr innam- i tor iu the performar.ee of his duty under 
matory diseases, and we know this is true. „al(i Acli or who ieURee to protiun* the ISlll|lfW 
Yeliow Oil is a .roe Umil)' remedy for wholeof M.Wel.U -d Measures ,or In- 
lameness or soreness in man or beast. inspecting Offl
Minnrd's Llnlme.t cures Diphtheria. J

chines, when paying moneys to Inspectors 
or AHSls’ant Inspnotors of Welghm and 
Measures for verification fees, Is entitled to 
and Is npnimlly reqae
the nffiner who mafces the lnsptclo1', ru 
< ftloial oertificHte (“Form O H" with the 
words ' Orlgiual for the Trader ” printed at 
the head thereof) properly filled ovt and 
stamped, and aibo at same lime to c aiefutiy 
HNutruiD whether or not the Ft amps 
aline bed to sucn certificate represent exactly 
In value, the amount of cash paid Tradom 
are rMiuested to hear in mind that nentfi- 
cates of verification are of no valve whatever 
uuless stampu coverlcg tne fua auuuai of 

charged are attacher1.
3 Owners or holders of these official certi

ficate» are pp* daily r< qnetiV-U to her p them _____
carefully for two yearp, and tn order to tfsTITK 

their safe keeping It would be advU InUIS 
placard them In t.helr places cf bust- 
\ the manner In which ordlna 

rtlflealen are «tone : for it muet 
it tv unueratfsod that ail traders who 
able to produce then properly stamped 
cates, when Hskrd to do h i oy an in- S»' 

APSiBtant Inspector, may, in a'l “**

Weight, and Measures.
Direct Proof. mot

Sins,-I was troubled for five
Gratae" oSum'dicm. 
which Uul me no Roocl ana ■

rufWSMsriÇ;
Ritters. After taking f"«
al so recommena U. fortii^cnra

UK?t>.. UF.ACOS
Hawkstoue, unt.

THE
DRAWING AN INFERENCE, 

u You heve been so long ebout the mln- 
toter’s hend, John, that I dare aey you 
could preach a sermon youreelf now,’ aeld 
a gentleman one dfty to ft beedle of his »c*
qa‘oh“»%lr,’’reolled John ; " I conldne 
preach » sermon.” Then, after » btlef 
pause, he remarked : “ Dut perhaps 
could draw an Inference, though.

- Well, John,” said the gentleman, 
humoring the quiet vanity of the beadle. 
« What Inference could yon draw from 
thi. text - ’ A wild as. * * * >="»«“> »P 
the wind at her pleasure’7” (Jeremiah

” Weel,” replied John, ” the only 
natural like inference that I could draw 
fraeltis just thto —that ahe wad auulf a 
long time afore ehe would fatten on It.

Cures HEADACHE. 
Cures HEADACHE. 
Cures HEADACHE.

o ho by an

i

sSo many
llluattftting presence 
Youth's Companion, that a story may be 

wnlch tells of the opposite 
or heed-

•efl,
to dero*nd from A Prompt Cure.

swelled so I could do no wmk

can work os well as over. 

A!,NIE TUsouburg, Ont

welcome
Quality—not mere forgetfulness 
leseneee, which to digulfiad with the name 
of absent miudedness, but the faculty of 
being left, lnaome emergency, apparently 
without any mind at all.

At a recent International fAir or lndua- 
trial exhibition In Buffalo there wae ahown 
a new sort of aa engine which went 
around and around on a circular track 
level with the ground.

Aa the crowd stood hemming lu the 
track, gszlng at the queer locomotive, a 
very atout woman, who was eating pea 
nuts from a paper bag, became frightened 
by a rearing horse near by and «topped 
upon the track directly in front of the 
moving engine. The engineer blew his 
whistle and this aciued the women so 
badly that her discretion wai really fright-

‘“with a^acream ahe ran frantically along 
the track tn front uf the approaching 
engine, .till clinging to the b-g of peanuts 
and twinging It la the xirra violently that

REGULATES
çrs-iSsr»
Sooth,no,aC^ANsma.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many no eitllod .tineseve are simply i 

■vmptotna ot Catarrh, such as head- 1 
acho, partial deabte»*. losing sense of 1 
smell, foul breath, hawking and enlt- Jss&v”r*i.e;.r4'œ£l

S-L'ESSSfl
^js^Bscassasj

FULFrc‘ui.°,'On.. i

KIDNEYS, a awe

disapfointed.
certain nobleman at the Cures BAD BLOOD 

Cures BAD BLOOD 
Cures BAD BLOOD

oouri of Louis XIV, of France who was 
known to be lnordln.tely anxious for dis
tinction. One day the king asked him if 
he understood tbe Spanish language.

” No, sire," was the answer, 
u Thftt is unforluuftte,” Bftid the king 
The nobleman at once conjectured that 

the king wished to make him embassador 
t, Madrid. He accordingly employed a 
t .acker and applied hlms.lfdsy and night 
10 the acquisition of the language.

At last, pale and exhausted, but 
natif fi d and expectant look upon hi. lace, 
he came to the klcg with the ennounoe- 
aient, ” Sir», 1 can low epeak SpMlin.

secure 
ante to

L cetiM) oe 
dlstlLCtlv
are uni 
cert tfloatt
svt-ctor or A f si Riant Insoeotor, may, lu a'l 
probability, have to pay over agatu their

by, IÙ1BÜS1S

ES-SEgë
diFeased from ft PimPie w 
bcrotulous sore.

pr
rlficatl

TRUE STORY OF A DOG.
People living up town In the neighbor

hood of Sixth a;td Oxford streets, 1 bile- 
delphie, often see droves of sheep dilven 
through the etreets. Uae man with his 
droves has for an assistant only « shepherd 
dog, who to in expert in fits way. IM

E. MTALT-, 
Commission

Department of Inland Reve 
(Vt.niDD Amtl ifth, 1889 THE

GK'oir,c* Dundae st’reet.”four door» easi i B| Aftf) 
of Richmond. Vital lied air admlnleteref DLUUUiwith a

1 ur tbe pelnleee extraction of teeth.

wee

NEVER
FAILS

'IN

X

CATARRH

NASAL BALM

DONALD KENNEDY
of Roxbury, Mass., says

CATARRH
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CATHOLIC RECORD.THEAPB-L 4, 1681.

no* be-»i leee loyal to the national 
idea. Toe Proie tant volunteers of 178‘J 
made It s certainty. Tbe Act of Union 
m»de tta rntn.

Ireland 1* Ualholl-, but all her patriot! 
have not bon, p.nd I claim permission to 
dlg,rvBi evûbiently tu pv ft jjst tribute to 
th i stutdy msnbood ai d patriotic Inde 
peudeuea of Prottétant Ireland. Dcepie- 
able icgrAte iudv. d would bo our people 
It they ouM for ru e moment, forget the 
didiitertak'd, v.boL* soul* d, noble d^di of

Smith, 
or* wh)

■Jmothers last August two hundred yearscould not but speak ia the most glorious
language the feelings which mattered Ago. the ran* of the

dinkt ratrick. Cathedral, N. Y Arô we*', be n,’,moved by’» Mtrg luuTt *. malien lu e»My «.and the

Preached in « /olr „f tfce heart amid ,cmea 'hit would «lve Own I,le.
BOLÏ W1BK. life to etonei 1 Ale. ! how lUMiy there .. For Kiihongli they love women ard golden

Thf,. h EC doubt, deany beloved, that are for whom Hrly Week will bileeithen ^ £<-»•; lbey loT, honor und virtue
Cft hvllc tbonld rpend tbe week of u noma! Or who will Hmply s.aro and more.”

Pu.elim lo the quiet of devotion, listen In cold eutiualt* whi e me Inspired . and till c'.lou hive told
uuselhle for every one, In a conn Ohuicb follow» her Mister to tbs tomb 1 „8w.rm aid sunny nature, and pro- Swift, M ' ••‘-aux. U a'ien, 

w.'wfctaï has few ChrUtlau hnlld yi, to D.arly beloved, we are more hvopUy alt- ““aoorgrulty—amau Irom whom Emmett, Wolf Tore, Dois,
UJ nd the Solemn and beautiful cerernon uated. Uur hearts srs mov'd t’»»rd« b Hath'»» like spvrki from highly tern- u B leu, and the thousand otb 
*t,e. the churches. Unny mast go to the Ohmt, and we ehall «pend this week with ,t##| . wb0 Lire a eid face all toe «acrifierd position, wealth, and 1 f.'lV 1 ‘"i

1 '.tore end the offio», and the workshop is Him, let the world act ea It will. 1' or us be bu’bb ee wnh burner ; whose |„ the c»r«e of tho weeping Nlobe ot
nut there Is no hindrance to He at 11'red and died, we can at less. frum tbe Uiteu', sciutll Natlonr. II sore et quires :

Uil «des the lorrowful week In th- deptha attend Him until tbe last. Happy prtv- > . because It has the “ Shall I ask the brave soldier who debts by
of the heart. We can follow our !, ,,d In He,,, accorded to the e.lnts, and to all a tear drop. &'££.

I snltlt through the scenes of each auy from faithful soul, that they can share and ,, llct l0 p„tCelve, ready to act, genet agree? "
the «lory of Palm Sunday to tho silence soothe the scffern gi which the Did cn 0ue |n toe tItreuie. True, he has bis Not a bit of It. Uratten apoa’roph'zrd

1 and «loom of Holy Saturday. If we can dated for them ! laultt ; like the rest of humanity be is th„ rPBm„ rated Ireland end exclaimed,
ünen our hearts at d minds to the full lu- I----------- ——--------------- human. The sunlight Is never strong « Etu rerfctual" 1 borrow the txptesslon,
q tence of those scenes, the sight of the TUElli PATRON SAINT. enough to disperse all shadows, and the |( i the memories of these
world Will not disturb ns, and tho cloee of | -------- genius and charactei of tbe Irish people breve uien, and say of them : “ Live, live
The wesk will find ns «bedding penitent MR. j0HN L CARLE TON'S LECIURE Blve the Ilttestlun 0f tarlh as well at tbe oQ fot6Ter i"
tsara over the Saviour’s tomb. To help ON ST. PATRICK. light of heaven. Hla imperfections are Where Uratten left off O’Uonnell dra
in oro lock g this bappv result of grac, -------- ,imoat always the excess of his virtues, meneed, „,d the Home Rule move meut
•rail to vour minds how the great week AN klucjUINT and insibociive ii tort ^ ,0m„ the nectasatv outcome of bis f|( our jay |, but tbe r.fl etlou of seven

,ame to be a Church Institution. «■ th« cbabacteiubticm ok ibe Irish ,uclll po,Ui,n, BUd hie elm directly trace certuriee struggle. Nothing has evor
As eer’.y as the third century wo find pegtle—the men who have root,ht Kble t(j tb(j G ,vernmoct which Issued de,troyerl It, end nothing can ; no, not

mention ot a more esptdtd observâtc« of I you ibish lihebty and freudum a|<llalt him nn sdict of oallawrv, deprived ev<-n ,be ndsfottune of a break In the
the last week of L-nt. St. JohuChrys « —their nameb hkmkmbebkd. him of education by an Act of Parliament, blttie.||ne| 0f dissension io the parliament
tom who lived In the fourth century, calls 8l jubn, N B., 1'rogreas, March 21 aud llld sacrilegious hands oa everthlr g a,ray. Some who do nut understand
It‘'The Great Week,” not because of a As toe triplelealed shamrock was In the be held deircet aud moat sacred. w«m. vhe sentiment, and therefore cannot ap-
oreater number of date, but because of the handa of St. Patrick emblematic of the „alllonalei daring end reckless, we cun ,Utt jt, look with j >y upon every re-
oteftt royeteriee comint id orated. It waa „|eat tuyaltiy cf ttie 1'iialty, uu in our üut wonder that ble fanitu are so ft* aul . mayhap, applaud the actlou of b
ïleo called “The Paloful Week/' both on | heujB tu day In it a eynabol of the unity hla virtues so many. But give hhu tdu trRilor| eLcoi.t»g6 ubi f.cive, atvi cheer 
account of the eutfetiuga of Christ which aDtj indeetTUCtlbllity of Uibrrnlen falln, j cat[ün Büd fieodom and be will shed lustre 1 wbât they take to be tbe cud. d be end . 
were tbt-n recalled, and also because of tbe I çei,»c chhracter aud Irish nationaHy. I on tne one and protect the other. Uillon, I ll0< the end is not yet, aud will n-t be 
fatlffue coueequetit upon tho celebration q'ne rai„flauary who crosses tne frontier yiRre ftU(j SarsfivAd. outcasts lu the land oi uutij j olttCe Ilf .a the scale in tbe presence 

f holv mysteries The Germacs o{ unknown land, earning with him lhtilr nRltvity, became In the laud of the 0f Truth. Irish nationality, that has with
Ftlll call It Charicoche, the week of sorrows | tb, Btoiy 0( the humble Nazircne, he.s BtraDg6r the heroes of Landen, Oremona at004 bUttmw, prejudice aud persecution,
From the fact that on Maunnay Tburtday almc6t always to convert from barbarism, anl Foatenoy. An Irish rebel became ia gurvlve(i the peual code, risen with new 
.)UbHc blunors were ltconcUed to the 1 pg weu a9 paganism, the people whose ^auadlan political life the Hoc. T11001” life from «very battle tivld, defied coercion 
Tourch this week was known as “ lhe caitome end gods he has the hardihood t> p).A,cy McGee. In tbe land of the South- Bnd quietly laughed at adverse legislation,
Week of Indulgence.” But it u most aVock. Not so with St Patrick. Hi ern Cf0cB a euepcct of ’49 is to-day Sir cannot be strangled because one mai h « 
commonly called The Holy Week on 6ftme ftmuDR a race whoso tongue Giv&n Huffy. A political sinned and refuses to bo» to the verdict
account of the hoilttss of the inyatetits ep k whoee hlotory out dated that of any e,evate<j K >giisb preso to the standard oi of puhllc intiment.. Yon may darn a 
celebrated. , I northern nation of Ejrope, whose laws I Macaulay In the person of John Mitchell. I itr(,ttua H?:d alter it* course, but V

In the early Church Holy Week waeris ,ilKl *d JustiuiftuV code and whose armies Tbd young Irelandtr who once w,p 8tm move on, gathering yoluc’e
ilLKutsbed by tbe increased severity of the bld pUp^ed and dtfiad the onward march a,aioUttttily declaimed 141 am not oue and stce. gth, uu’-il it hudi Its 
faet bt Bcipbanius tells us that eomo o( the U -.nan eagle. The pupil of Bt. lboje tame moralists who e'f, / . n*tur*l n. ting-place In the bosom
(’nriatlauA observed a strict fast from M n- Gtrm&\u lit his pcsch^l fire on the bill of llberl lB BOt worth ouo drop of blood f f the Bea Tnue it is wl h 1-ish nft.ton- 
dav mornlr g to the dawr: of B&8i«vr. ^iaU9 BQd it o'er hl aiowei the festival 1 ^ # , Against this miserable ru?xim I ^ y . every impediment au i ob^ acte may
MLv ebaerved ibU severe fibt fjr two, fif6 0f Tr.ra, The hand of the aged druid ^ ncb-e3t vutnes that have paveu and d^y lt< but U will a'so give it greater 
thre<*and four cave. Toe general prac ice wjtbeted eud dropped i s s'ckie of gold a. earct.titifl humauily appear in judgni nt depth, bre.-.dth and power, ard, thus aug- 

to f et irom all food from Muinday , ht 0f lbe mitre and crosier, the con- Fro|m the biutt waters of tbe B*y of bs.a- meoted| it nnvea on to too desir ed gJRi
Tburtday to Eister morning, firing Lt*ciate (lftU Rhieend and fell before the mig from the valley over which the sun of llbegty. It l: ss indestructible as ihe
these days tbe teWul passed r lght vlgi.s lluly 0f Holies, evd the altar of the cle- Bt(J0(1 Bllll a.jd lit the I-raellteeto v.ctory ; (anb aad the chf.rncter of the people who
Id the churches St. J .bnChrysoH.mteU a-ad Us clkrl.gs «r-ade way f»t the fi.ùm lbe cfttbedrai ia which the sword of cbexleh It. Tfce Irish often bitterly and
us that cn Maundey Thutfd^y af.er the hlur ot the Gru^ficed ard the sacrifise of Folftnd haB been shta.bed in the shroud jlJ3(ily com plain of all they have enduT«.d 
c mmtmoratiun of the Last Supper they the ucw law, Psgauism accept'd Christian- ^ ^0BCiQPC0 ; from the couvent of bt. f.ud Buffered nt the hand! of the L g l 
xemain^d a long tin.e L prayer. The i y without a martyr's bloid to propitla^ lgad,jrt;i wherv tbo fiery h&ni thatreut the pe0D|e, but it muH Bometimes 
entire Friday night wan spent in prsyer ia Ua cffeüded deities. ..... ensign of St George upon the p alv-a of ltgelf npon them that as the will of t,
hener cf the Buri-.l cf our L -tà. S&tur- «. lt that fire be not put out to night it vl|ter ba9 mouldertd into duet ; from the aitowed u that Hie designs might b au 
Jav night tbe faithful remained in church wt;1 uever be quenched in Erin, cried the Band8 of ,be desert whore the wild genius compîlflbed, ao also has He guided It, aud,
Enisling at the final preparation of *he Brch priest as nis eye caught the rtflsctlon I { ^ A'gerine so long h^s s ared tho chastening, pn-served them [or
Celechume,:., ,.t their Biptl.m, and tteu I f[o;uP ;ha dLUnt bill tup. loe wcrde o le of fa6 pJieaciB ; from the dac.l thin>;9. Woo cvn e»y mat Ireland la
at the Holy Stctlffe. w„re prophetic. It km not put out i lt Jjac, iu lhla kingdom where the memory Dro,pe,lty would have rcmAlned a. true

The Holv Week was dlstiogulshca like- burm<i ,nd It cintlnuea to burn. I uf tne gallant and eedttlou. Qaialdloo on. I t0 tbe teaching, of Bt. I a.rlck, to nenelt,
vtl.ehv r n c-utlre cessation Irom eervile When the face of civil:z ttlon tamed to- bioces more than royal favor the «pieu- and t0 her nationality, a. Ireland in a 
labor—an obligation Imputed by 'he civil wtldj the West and hailed our mother- dor q£ blg race . [rum the eoUarv g.ave TeIsary j Tyranny, either real °r fancied,
a* well as tbe tcc’,e«la«tlcal law. The ]aud 1B the Island of taint, and .cholera wltbl0 tbla muVo city which » dying be- ja 1)rc(4Bant with great deeds , It I
people, weakened by the long and arduous u ,pre,d It. t ffa!geut ray. oyer a comln- t bM le£t without an eplt»^-oh (rnUfai mother of euhlimo 1‘hnugbte auu
L-Utin fast, needed all their revaluing ent| dis.emloatlng truth atntd the «otwt jr(JDa eT6ry 6pot whote heroiem ha. had a noble action.. It fortlhea the ““‘V1
-trergtb for the celebration, of the Divine of the Aip, aLd the vines of Spain, light- 1$c[ifice o; triumph, a voice break. In ,elf and con.ole. the h'heilan eiUe wkh
Office, and for prayer In commemoration illg tho iamp of fallu by Hekla a burning upon the ct|nging crowd that cherleh this ont ,t the heroea of Greece, of l^me an aY
ol tbe.nffeTlvK.of Chrlit. By an Imperial nmaut«lD, end making the einctity of mPaxim, crying, Away with It 1 away with cf Oarthagn would have no favor CT. JOSEPH H
decree, all law buetueea end all pleading» LUdltfirne the glory ul Iona. I u !» Tbla eloquent Invoker of liberty, I plve Franco a Napoleon, S.. Dorn ngo %nd„rtlm direction ot 'h« «'"ters ot tne
were forbidden during these en day. pre when the dark age. of adyjr.tty came ltie,ward. used the .word to carve Ton6.aiût, Switzerland a Tell, koutland a ly N»»» "t *'”ïr„
ceding and tbe seven days following arid ea,iy m6gnlficence Had bc.oreOpprea tba naœe of Tnomat tranci. Meagher on \v,l|,Ce and a Bruce, and i^g n- htahly recommeud.twolt to the favor
Fas'er The only exception made wa« for loDi Ljght tnat tire atlll burned in thatch- A lcau battlefiilda, Suffering and die- Oromwelt U, J i«t taxation bred the gun parent,, anxlona to Klv”1 tl,".! ’ ^‘uuihsu*
t£ legal pfocesa^tecestary In emanclpat- t'0°,{cd cfbln, mountain cavern, and ta- ™ed humaB1ty caught a glimpse o „hoteu« L-xlng-un aud Concord, delivered ;u!e
Ire 6lavfcjP The Church obliged Chridtian &cceBgBbie glens. The (ulutei of Us ritual beaven between tfce clouds, ami man was tbe ride of Paul Revere, nursed the elc ^g^mng'of Keptember »nd c,i°9^fl1° J"1nv(j
mL r to give their entire rest from labu, had departed, but all its potency was still £ beUer becauee the convict John Boyle Gf Patrick Henry and imnv i ^- f ; ^ Vo?? "use
diiriua this fortnight. , tb-re. u . O Reilly llvtd and wrote. ized the military «entus of Washing on. TulUcm, per annu.n.^wi , Pa-n.inK,

Ia Tc niLmb-aiiCt; of the gundncps of Gid j Wter tbe finger of Liberty touched the ,y hut a few fliwers from au it wae the slave-holder of the b)Uth at $1S0:|; B^,| rt„a Be«i i i n x, $ lb ^ «hU } me,
in peXulog the tin. uf fit. world Curia dlalV “A'ime It .prang from it. thousand garden Uh ! If tho.e who a 3uma„, a Bhllllp, and R L-ncom QO., Kor.lunoer inlurmafoo. app.y
Man prince, during Holy Week released Lcctet teceasee burning a. fiercely and aa cba,Ke tb9 h,eh people with being Ignor Without tyranny Ireland would neve: —- KÜK SANü"
ill prisoner» i xcept those who would be lutel,8Blv a. in the days of yore. Age had ant_ peace.d!«turblng dreamer., would have had a D»yer or a Rory Dge, a Olon A SSUM L10N CU - ■ .
dangerous to the community. S:. Lao., uot dlmnied lt, and the damp of a hiding 0Diy 8Ptop to inquire the cause the word. ,lhret| , Yellow bord, an Athlonc, or a "tudie“ embrace l"e Classical end
-oimnentlng on this pracùce, exhorta plaîe bad not robbed lt of lta prletiue wou;d fIeeza upon thell llpe. Wexford in 98. ll w*' 1 th . y Co^merelal Courses. Term», tnolndlng alM
CnrlMlen people to emulate thle clemency y(gor. To-day it burns wherever the Agtbe l.ishman’a religion 1. interwoven ln,p|r,tlon to tho bardic huger, of Man expeuHes. Sd^ >"r nav. 1).
of their rulers and to forgive one auuthev w,nderiog Celt has found a home ; black- " L1, csarac'er eo la hia nationality „aoK C.,o.n, Fergu.on, Davta, McCarthy ,„n p.- icma.s »np'y «>
their private' w*onga. We learn from the ^ .urpltced priest., mitred ^rRul, the outcome r f both The killing ïnd’ Svlllvan. Without It the emigrant cn^'M
'ife ct Charlemagne th.t Bishops bad the abbolij pUrpled prelate, and cardinal o£ ,’be one eaa made a pretext for the .teal- 0f oar (Dy could not protest 12T.
rlaht to exact cf judgts, for the love of ptinCea woose n tmva proclaim thnr or'gle ; jn of tbe other, a d he guarded both with No treaBOn we bring from Edo,
Je.ua Christ, the rtlea.e of prl.or.eta. If Lrnble country churches and magnificent h,fpIOi)e[ty, h a liberty and h « life ^ Xord we hmd Lay hr’oae
their demand were refuted they couh. ti„thlc pile, raised by the labor and devo- Unable to read, he learned the bhdory Bat »e have not dropped the hit-
denv admission to the church to the one tlon u( the native at home and the exile o[ lha Bt flom the vole, of tradition. Woat we frequently call tame I» » "ort
refusing, A. la'.e aa the past century tho abroai-all attest to It. splendor aud la- He 8tood by tke round towers, and there q( ob4tlnate ex ilic—a plant that thrive.
Parliament of Parla on Tuesday of Holy de,troctlblllty. , , . . crept over him vialoua of Beotia, Dathl, Rm,d desola'lan, but witheta and dies
Wttk used to go to the palace prisons aud 1 Iu It we find ttie underlying principle o and tbe heroes of whom Ossiau ouug , b) wben carecsed. Give It what it wants
diecfcarce ell p-iaonera whose case peemed I Celtic character : a love, reveronco and Clontarf be dreamt of the glories of Bilan lt muat B«.ek other channels to escape 
favorab'e or who were not gui ty of some veneratiou for all things holy. And what thQ Brave . on Ulster hills memory carried mcdlocrUy. The smgs of the feoulh.er*1 _
f-anltal effence. From tne pervading a character it is ! Tne imagination of a blm back to the days of Red Hugh s silken elaveg i0Bt tbelr cba^m when Frcoo^° rT.
thou"ht of the justice and mercy of God poet aud the tongue of au orator dwell- bantur and Dungannon’s trumpet blast ; 6ttuck tha eacklos. X\ ipe the| tears from
during this hoi, scon, these day, were [Qg lu tbe clbin of a peasant ; hospitality tb(J wattra cf the Shannon whispered to Er,u,a eye ,ud the heroic will become a 10R0NT0 ONT.
-alledKtbe lieign of Cnrlet. Fiu.Uy people j ,i,m«dlng and receiving aim. of "beggar, blnJ aa they passed of a treaty broken menJoryi the romantic only a strong.y D, affiliation with Toro His tiniy0H 
11 tv.- Hnlv Week Incccaecd thiir 1 teidernesfl blended with severity ; timid* .% jok wherewith ’twss writ could C0ÎQttd picture by an old master, the wilder tbe patro ^ .lirnoted The Great hax......Svbg and othe, work, oUercy. ly t^lng with fie,cue,, ; the lamb of ^^arouudtho fireside, of Athlone he " c«iHc and'the heu.bee’a wal but tbe Arcbbi^ .....7,

In the ««emonie. of the Holv Week the ,0^ play,0g with the llou 0 courage ; ^ how Oustume emulated Hotatln R d|m I6tr0spect, and the ^. orator by ti-e B^l.» ^ special ^m,Ui,cl[ l,............ «,
Church keeps In view three objects : the love smoothing with the wrinkles of pas- ,Qd held tbe bridge ; the midnight ride of aad w,rrlor, the comssfor udente preparing fur Umver- » e" . ; J.mmlcaui.
Paislon of be, Lur.i, the Seal preparation elon. Patrick Sa,afield was more than » ehe^ ornlment. and not tbe plb.r. aud found, oomaoa for IJ qou ,r()f loiml mur,„ ,o*ring.Co ^
of converts for Biptlim, and the recooc.l .. Lead him to ti !ht for native laud, Isbed memory In the cabine of C.are , the ttoiis of a nation. certificate». Term», when paid in advance. Praye’ •> ’ • • H( luvunira.
iatloo of public tlnnere. Heuce through- llVs n uo courage cold and wary ; ruin of Dumbarton stood a monument to 1'0 deprive the Irishman ot his na _0 ^ard ttnd tuition $150.00 per year Half amiable for -
nut the entire liturgy of this ataeon we L^Tong!hmg”o?Tlpp«ar, 1 • the giant O'Sullivan Bexre ; not ‘ moon a’.lty his religion was persecuted, and he ™>~erg „5 00 Day pupils«28.00. For -------------
find the expression of the griet of the Tnehea tain, not a field, not, a piece ol m«™ry, tenaci0nsly cluog to it as hla only con o turUier particular» aoplv,to /, ,p ,/. SADIAER Co.
Courch at the death of her Spouse. .. Yot meet him.In hla «bin rude^^ not a river, uot a graveyard that did not lltlou here and his oulv hon<< far tie ltav J, R. TLhFY, President.
Everywhere are meet touching bIIupIobs I J?dn8cw“ «Sy knew no oUier mood tell him the story vhe historian dated no hereafter. With the same o 33ti n AD E M Y OF THE B ACREl)
io the Pafcslon. Tfo Glory be lo our Father \ bul rairih and love In Tlppen.ry !" write. It burnt itself Into hla very btu, robbeA uf Ms native torgne, A HEART, London, Ont.
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ins ring after ring of KI|n>Uy |;i,„„| mill l.mig
the air above his ‘ Jam-o- ! ÿ ^ .'‘W'{^my ” is an
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witches pursuing hmb "■>* • • yuU get your money
strange fancy ot l»urns. it .i|e cheapest, Liver,
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most constant sick headat he, \y • M l4 Medical Discovery ”
lungs, boils and ulcers, curry j ribens AVcak Lungs, and cures
seemed to ail me, and my P '! s 0f |Jl0od, Shortness of
clans had finally given mo up - - Bronchitis. Severe Coughs,
a sure victim of consumption. ‘ , V ndrcd affections. Don’t he

You know, in Hums story, just • ■ t vUinK something else,
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APRIL 4, 1891.

JTHE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
July 13, 1836, and waa brought to 
America by bia parent» when he wee not 
more than » yfar oM. lie grew up in 
8t. A'phoniu,’ parish, Baltimore, arid 
reeel red bis esrly education et Ht. 
Alpboneus school, rnmpletiog il »t 8t. 
Chsrlea’ College. After his graduation 
he i lined the Redciuptoriat order, malt 
inn the rowa til his profession on August 
22 1853. In September, 185'J, six years 
Inter, Archoiebop Kenrick ordained bioi 
a priest. Fur some lime alter hia or din- 
etion he waaotaiioced at St. Atphonhua 
Ohurcb, Biltimire, whence wue Bent 
to tb® C lurch cit Un Holy Redeemer, 

Ha remained Uieie for ae? 
it ui behime one of 

the RHilemiitor.Ht 
houae in conmcion with St. Atjjhon 
bu»’ r-Mjron, Naff York, in N.iven 
ber, 1666 After two yearb’ eervice 
at St AiphnoHUs’ be wa* Rent an rec
tor to 8; A plzonkUa* Caurch of St. 
L iuis, where lie eta^bi for several years 
Hi returned to St. AlphooPuaN New 
York, and wrnt from tuit church to 
Toronto, C-nada, wb-re he became 
rectrr of R‘. Vu» rick’s (Jbuich. 
death of It iv Dr G.orge Hulr.nd, pre- 

, about 
elected

C. 0. Richards A U >.________That-a the member, or Braneh memory. How true ii it that «» man’s I purpoee, end will bring it to good, end
M.c. M. b. a., in reg'nler meeiiDi assembled. enemies ere they of hie own bouse. I will ebow us that it ia good, m Hu own

ol tarder to Broiber I**»» end gold." But heppily there ii sn antidote time I Let us not doubt, mey we neterîonow Ynd mou?ai5s! tor th. lof.Sl tbelr Bl bend. If the"- Apologia’• een in eny here cause to doubt, thet He ie with ue.
dlent and highly esamplery |enie g, lll(| to have left » breech Cootinuelly do I prey thet He would 

through which Newmee'e honesty end discover to me if I sm under e delusion :
sincerity might be essailed it is etteet- what can I do more 1 Wbat hope bave
uclly cloeed by the timely eppeerenec I but in Him 1 To whom should 1 go 1 
of bis •' Utters " Here we eee how Who een do me any good 1
devoted, bow self-sacrificing, bow free can speak a word of comtort but He 1
from »U suspicion of vain glory I Wno is there but looks on me wild a 
or sellish ambition John tieniy l sorrowful face? — but He een lift up 
Newman was tu his loyalty to the Couteh the light of Hie countenance upon me. 
of England wtin ha ramilned her minis. AH is against me—may He not add Him 
tsr His sole aim in life had bean to far- self es un adversary ! May He tell me, 
thet bar Interests end to vapqniih bar may I listen to Him, If His will 
anémiés, end he brought to beat upon the is other than l think it to be ! 
task that wonderful insight to the human Palm Sunday , . , Ho,toy dear Jemima, 
heart which was the secret of his influence If you can suggest soy warning! to one 
end hie power, and that wondrous d'.a which I so not considttirg well, sod 
lecticel skill which has stamped bios sa think you, else do take comfort, and 
the greatest controversialist of the age. think that perhaps yon have a right to 
Tee enemies which be sough, to vanquish have filth In me, perhaps you have a right 
were the Church of B>iue and Irréligion, to believe that He who hailed me hitherto 
end It wee egelnst the former, as the eole will not snffsr cue to go wrong. I um 
obstacle to the claim of the Anglican somehow In better epliiti this morning, 
Church to be a pert of the Cathoiic Caurch and I say what It occurs to me to say at the 
that he directed hie flercestshafta. So true time Here I not a right to ask you not
Isllthls that It has been laid if contro- to say, as you bsve ssld In your letter,
versy could have killed the Csthollc that 1 shall do wrong ? What right have 
Cnnrch sU would have died before New- yon to judge me 1 Have the multitude 
man was converted." But he failed, end who will judge me any right to judge 
was boneet enough to own It; and when me 1 Who of my equate, who of the
It came home to bios that th# very com many who will talk flippantly about me,
mnnion he had eo long and eo isalouely has a right 1 Who has a right to judge 
withstood wes Itself, and Itself alone, the me but my Judge 1 Who bee taken inch 
Catholic Church, began on the day of pains to koow my duty (poor ae they hive 
Pentecost, he submitted ae a little child been) aa myiell I Who la mote likely 
and asked to be received within her bosom, ttan 1 to know wbet I ought to do I I 
" 1 am this night ixpectltg Father Dom- may be wrong, but He that jrdgeth me Ie 
inlc, the Peeetoulst ; he doe# not know of the Lord, and ,l judge nothing before the 
uiy intention bat I mean to ask of hlm I time,"
tdmlselon into the One Fold of Ubrlet.” Hie waye ate not our ways, net Hie 
Ue wae admitted, and be bae described thought» ae out thoughts. He may have 
the eenietion he then experienced as “ like purposes ae meidfnl u they are beyond 
Cuming into port after a troubled aea." us. Lit ue do oar beet, and ieava 
Brit It wae only after a severe etioggle be the event to Him ; He will give os strength 
reached that consummation. He was I to bear. Sorely 1 have to beat molt ; and 
cattle g looee from all that be loved and If I do not shrink from beating ft olheri 
going to thoee whom he did not know, must not shrink. May I do my best ; am 
He wae undoing all hie work and begin- 1 not trying to do my beet 1—may we not 
ning a new life, and It coet him a great trait It will turn to the beet 1" 
pang—how great we can never know, That wm nearly fifty years ago. God 
though the following most moving letter I «pared him to a long and ueefnl life in his 
euablee ne In eome meMure to appreciate. I new ephere, toward» the end of which he 
It te rather long for ineettion here, but to was able to «ay :
make extract» from It would dutroy lte I '* For myeelf, now, at the end of 
i fleet. It wm addressed to a deeply loved I a long life, 1 lay from a full heMt 
slater a few months before he took the that God his never felled me, never dis- 
final step. It Is as follows : appointed me, h« never turned evil Into

L'ttlemore, March 15 1846 I good for me. When I wm young I used 
I have just received your very pain- I to lay (snd I trait It wm not preeamp- 

ful letter, and I wleh I law any way of taouetoeiy It) that our Lord ever answered 
making things easier to you or to myself, my prayer». And whet He hss been 

If I went by whit I wished, I should to me, who have deserved Hie love eo 
complete my seven years of waitlog. little, inch will He be, I believe and know, 
Surely more than this, or sa much, cannot to every one who does not repel Him and 
be expected of me—cennot be right In one turn from Hts pleading.” 
to give at my ege. How life le going I I The light i« gone out, the voice of the 
see men dying who were boys, almost great man Is no bed forever, bathe epeike 
children, when 1 wee born. Paie a very still through bte writing», and the mark 
few years, and I am an old men. Whet he haa left upon hie time ie Ineffaceable, 
meene of judging can I have more than I Those who under God owe to Cardinal 
have I What maturity of mind am I to Newman the blessing ol the true feith are 
expect Î If I em right to move it all, Innumerable, and we heve no reaeun to 
surely It ie hlgb time not to deley about think that his it fluence well lessen with 
It longer. Let me give my etrength to time. 11 The memory of the juet ie with 
the work, not my weekneas—years In praleee."
which I can profil the cause which calls I ./jetlers and correspondence of John 
me, not the dregs of life. Is it not like Henry Newman during hie life In Ibe Kue- 
. re, .tiiincA to nut iff what I lien Churob. Edited at Cardinal Newman’»a death bed repentance to put cn wnat by Anne Mozley 1 vol».—Eon
one feels one ought to do I I Uou : Longman», Green, A Co.. 1891.

As to my convictions, I cm but say ----------------- e .  ----- —.—
what I have told yon already, that 11 MISSION AT OLD ST. RAPHAEL'S. 
cannot at ell make out why 1 should 
determine on moving, except aa thinking 
1 ehould offend God by not doing eo 1 
cannot make out wbat I am of except on 
thia supposition. At my time ol life 
men love ease. 1 love ease myeelt, I.

giving up a maintenance involving 
no duties, and adequate to all my wants.
What in the world am 1 doing this for 
(I ask mytelf this) except that I think I 
am called to do eo? I am making a large 
income by my sermons ; I am, to eay 
the very least, risking this : tbe.chance 
ia that my sermons will have no further 
Bale at all. I have » good name with 
many ; I am deliberately sacrificing it.
I have a bad name with more; I am 
fulfilling all their worst wishes, and giv- 
ing them their most coveted triumph.
1 am distressing all I love, unsettling all 
I have instructed or aided. I am going 
to those wbom I do not know, and ot 
whom I expect very little. I am mak
ing myaeit an outcast, and that at my 
age. Ob, wbat can it be but a stern 
necessity which cauaes this ?

Pity me, my dear Jemima. What 
have I done thus to be deserted, thus to 
be left to take a wrong course, if it ie 
wrong ? I began by defending my own 
Church with all my might when 
other» would not defend her. I went 
through obloquy in defending her.
I in a fair meMure succeeded. At tbe very 
time of this success, before any reverse, 
in the course of my reading, it breaks 

me that I am in a schismatics!

Gbuts, — l w»« .'"ml of a severe attiuik 
of rheumet.1' m 1-y using MINAHD’.S LINl- 
MENT, alt i- trjing all other remedies f„j
i years.

Albert Co., N. ti.

Breech He. As Ij*bA#Bj
Mean on the Snd end 4th The™**?.?,1 

»v«rr mSnth.nl 8 o’eloek, at thelrhali. 
fflntoB Block, Richmond «treat. P * 

“ reeident ; Wm. Ooroornn, R-«
ow

prom lalng, obt
eD™nd that » copy of Ible resolution, ■1fne£ 
by President and Recording Hseretary,jsrlm 
the seel of our branch attached, be given to 
tbe pares te of tbe deceaend. be also pub* 
Itebed In the C. M. B. A. cfflolal organa and 
In United Canada

John Cabby, President,
II. J O’r AMBBLL, Kec. Bee.

George Ti.koliy
•ae.

O- M. B- -A--
JeiiBal tberth Pernde end eu Address 

by Hie Grand President.
Ktdeau Record, March 28.

0. C. Riceabc'i .t Co.
Gixre,-I lied a valuable oolt. an Uj 

with mange fliet 1 leered I wnnM lose it
I u»e.l MlNallD'B LINIMENT eud it 
cared him like magic.

Dalbouele.

Who

Cua!iT0i'Br.n Sindibs

lowing^ resolutions were unanimous?
e<Re»olvèd, That wbrrees It bae pleased tbe 
Almighty God to remove by Ibe uo*p*rinK 
hand of Death Mr. John Battle, tbe father 
of our Brother members, Matthew. Jan»**, 
John and Joeepli Baltic, we exprewe to them 
aud otuer member* of family our deepest 
■ympatt y lu tbelr ead bereavement

Ktfwolvbd, That In common with the com
munity In general we deplore the lot.» of ao 
valuaole h olt'zeu noted for bte enterprise, 
indust ry end honest dealing.

Kekulved. That a copy of these résolution» 
be *eut to Battle Brothers that they be 
recorded In minutes of this meeting 
that they be inner ted In Cathoi.io RbOokl, 
Welland Tribune and Thorold 1‘oat.

En. P. Fclby, Rec Bee.

&$jg£H£SSE?
ton preucuea uu euproprlate MfMion. Jn 
the afternoon at 4 o'cu.cb tnelr l^geroom.Fir rr wrMt's.'iRKiii'K

adorned wild p'ciuree and (lower, .ed it'» 

‘Tr Wood.fb.1 ï’e.ldenl. .< l™

FPJSSBSSSfes
he hid mien secretary mlane, adv.ncid
2£,d read Ibe toU.wing eddres.:
Tu J. A McOibt. F-“! • Af A . '• '•/’ '

T£vr-'n t-n^.r^o2'ofnoh 81

ï.UU;ïï.‘,;.LmD.U.omîlr,Bn,.nrii

Sfe.!2&s,îr7V.'r»pV.-K;0.
‘S’^Ï^U^Vut'^mnirum.t.^rd. 
nnr mfcitibers to meet and he r one who, like
SSSÏÈa'VKÏ y.'ïïr.m'ÏÏçMiKî

ïl.Xlwh-r.«Dnat W" ir.deotïi

jgjiaflsaa

Ersiv.'.r.'.r.'is sus», «s

felt gratitude. We euali be pArdoutd. there-

BES&8525^bUMMr
In tendering you again a hearty welcome, 

we truevIbat >our present vieil may be the 
nreiude to many other* and prove an Itoen- 
uve to tbe cultivation amongst ealof warmer

^«YgMbentofoMbib^anch.
1 p. Doaeoia, Ubaneellor,

I). K. Wion, Prfildent. 
Principal MoCebe, in reply,exprewed ni» LY-rpB^.nYa^e.^and^'lbrnï

life—live men wuo had made names for 
themselves in every branch of builuess. 
appreciated at itafbli wortbibeteeponaltil- 
Ity of President of the O. M. B. A. and the 
honor of It. He balled with great sail, fac
tion tbe starting of the o/der and from the 
flret. he bad faith tn its mtaaton and a strong 

Its succeae. It was an order of 
which he was proud and of which they, ae
SM'mtitVa'r Yvïlon m
and said thet nomine more p.e»eli g In him 
coaid have happened than that Father Stan
ton’s name should have been mentioned 
with his aa It wae. All he could my wm 
that he (Father Htttnton) wae worthy of the
rff,*KS5“-?til£S5ila. than m.da »

congratulatory speech, after which

Esæææsssss
and in the United Hteiee over an 000 It wae 
known as the Uathol'c asumal Benefit Asso-
elation. He to.ik un the iMfforw

■ Best on Barth. ■

■SURPRISE!
■ SOAP. ■

■ Thc «Surprise"!
Hon wash day. 'y

■ Takes out the dirt 
m makes “the wash"L.»
■ aweet. clean, whitc;Ug|
■ leaves the hands soft*
■ and smooth ; without ■
■ boiling or scalding. «
■ 1? F A T) ,he directions

111.-111 on wrapper,

Surprise Soap can be used on 
anything ; evervwhrre ;

■ 11 anv way; tit any ■
und every tune.

New Y irk 
eral y fare, Inaviug 
thA four.dere ol

Un tbe
Montreal, 23rd March, 1801. 

Whereas, God has been pleased to call 
away from tie another Brother member of 
our branch, be It now heaMtly 

Resolved, That Branch 26 again In Borrow, 
do rally u. uutte In giving espreeelon to oar 
feellneaof regret tn tbe lue», by death, of our 

Brother. J. P. F. Taneev. and in dolug 
fervently pray that the Lord, In His 

aleo been pleased to grant < 
er a Joyful welcome home, ai 
tv wltu the angels of heaven close 

te holy Leuten «-aeon, which was, by tbe 
will of God, denied him here on earth, and 
that he may have the bapplneM to Jdln with 
them in singing praises to the rlseu God on 
holy tiakter Sunday morning ; and be It 

Rh,oi veil, That we, the members of Branch 
20 do offer our sincere sympathy to Mr* 
Tansey tn her ead bereavement and earn- 
ewtty pray that God of heaven may bless her 
with Christian fortitude tn her great trial, 

r bumb’e prayers ask Ht. 
f devotion In hie honor 

deer little 
a tender age 
of a Bind and

silent ot tbo Ilobeeter CJilfgv 
tiva years r.go, Father Qriraro 
his Buccestor. II* continued iu this 
ottice uo*il last Juao, wbrn he g»?e up 
active work on account of ili health. 
Fathe r Grimm wrs au energfctic worker 
und devoted much of his leitiuro to 
literary labor, being the author of a 
numbt-r cl religious aud devotional work* 

May ho ie<;t in

first
end 

We are
your
rdial late

mere?, has 
late Brotbi 
that he may w 
toe holy Leuti

ind

of excellent m*rit. 
peace !

! I tool: Cold. IOBITUARY. II took Sick.; i
Mr. Jm. Fox. London.

We regret very much to announce the 
death of Mr. Jae. Fox. which tooB place at 
hie residence, In thle city, on tne 2Ut nit., 
In Ibe fifty-eighth year ol hie age. lb» 
funeral took place on the 24.h, from Hi. 
Peter’s Cathedral, where a solemn Rrqolem 
Mass was offered up by Riv. Father 
Kennedy, who aleo preacned a very 
touching d’seouree aultab e to tbe onoa- 
elon. I ne late Mr. Fox occupied tne posi
tion of conductor on the Harula branch

) I T {nd also in on 
Joseph at thia time or < 
to a*stsi her In jearln 
children,so sudaeniy at 
deprived of the parental 
loving yonna lather; and again 

Resolved, That tbe charter of 
be draped In mourning fo 
days lu respect to tbe memory vf our late 
comrade, and that a c ipy of these résolu 
Hone be sent to bis afflicted widow, and also 
that they be nebllshed In tbe C. M 11 A

î ; i
iin rearing up 1er 

uddenly at such
nd* *

I
i

El'lilll ;!îr branch 
space of thirty

of ^these
i
î
;

: :that they be |Aibllehed In tbe C. M it * 
Journal Montreal, and Catholic «Boom 
iXAudon, and recorded In Ibe uiinutee of our 
Bratich. May ble soul, ihrougu the meicy of 
God, rest tn peace la the bearl/elt wleh and 
prayer of Branch 26.

F. C. LawlOB.
bee , branch 26.

result;of the Grand Trunk railway for a 
years, gaining by hie sterling Integrity me 
conttdeuoe and friendship of ble employers 
and associates Mr. Fox had always been a 
loyal anddeVbted Catholic, ami the estim
able family who survive blm proves that be 
did his whole duty lu their regard. To them 
we offer our sincere and hearttelt condol 
ence coupled witn a prsyer that tbelr good 
father may now be enjoying the light of 
eternal glory.

th ;I take My Meals.
I taka My Hast. :

1 AND I AM VICIIKOVS F.NOVUII TO TAUX ! 
I ANYTHING I CAN 1.AV MV HANDS ON ; i
i geltiiiK Hit li»o, lot .Scott's 

Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 0,1 , 
and Hypophospnitesof Limeand \ 
Soda only cvkkd my ini-ip- ; 
lent ConNitmplIon hut huilt !
ME UP, AND IS M)\v PUTTING

i FLESH 0?J PAY BONES j

i ■

;
'

For the Catholic Record.
JOHN HENRY NEWMAN IN HIS 

LETTERS.* Sr. Stephea Uwfk, London.
An old reeident ol London, Mr. Hteph.n 

I,* «er, died In thl, city on the 26tn. e-iu the 
funeral took place Irom bte reeluenoe u rtt. 
Peter'* Cathedral

i
:

:iEv H. F. McIhtosh.
The publication of tbe 11 Letteri and 

Coiteepondence of John Henry Newman 
during hie life In the Eogllah tihurch,” In 
two portly volnmei. give, ue at length an 
opportunity of tracing the working, of 
thet great man’e mlcd from hi, very 
earliest ytare, through the turmoil and 
excitement of tbe Trecterlan Movement to 
hie reception into the Catholic Church at 
Littlemore (“ that dreary vlllfge by the 
Loudon Hied," Mit ha» been celled,) on 
October 9.h, 1845. This, It mey be «aid, 
ha, already been done by tbe fimou,
• Apologie,” but Ihe difference lie, In 
thtf, that the " Apologia ” wae written 
eighteen year, after hi, reception Into the 

nt of Ohmr.h and I, a work of tettoepection,
mMlerly addree*. tie eaui m., î. wae an while in the1' Letter, and Correepondance 
r^oîHld^rUerhiaMon'me.m'etrYrërh: it I» given u. to eee the gradual formation 
He laid these were the ds>e of HBHOClatioue m8n| hie triais and BtiURglee after
apparen M i^moei every thl n g ou e very^handT, truth ai he himself eaw them, “ led ou by 
;o%mh^V,\"“, ,̂.Yhro,a,hYh‘.e?“ M.lBe God’, hand blindly, not knowing whether 
ii.'Sti’.rrY .hnp“nrdt. T he went." la the "Apologia" he look,
wae eetsolle .ea In 1876—fifteen years ago— hsck upon that petlud of captivity, and 
and In that time over sa.SHOOto had been r r
paid to widow* and orohane In Canada gives the world the clue to hie hie- 
:.m"r.r1yp:.d188out%enrrt$b^oï.ue-u™rtK tory ; In the “ L,tte„,» complied ty hi. 

S5l5 uSMY ?h.th;.Bdîff™Sîd'by «a-etion and with hi. co operation, we a,e 
eu.h en order. Theie wm uniyoue aalari.u permltterl to accompany him through the
b!iîîfesàmrlhlahiyBpaldo5iolEl« but’every? deeert of error and pr.judlce Into which 
thin* went to lurnlah a cheap aeourliy for he wae born to enter with him Into hi, 
irea'SlSK’Sdimcoltle., to .ympa.h'ze with him in hi, 
the people lor the people. The order was ,ouj. fight,, to rl,e with him inpeitor to the 
("fe;*.'trn|e.!;« -dKTfur^A’.hd" erroi. by which he w«,u,rounded, and to 
tbere wae no telling where it would aton. emerge with him at last Into the bright 
Tbe l»*t branch F*tauil*hed was number lte. re»ion 0f the Promised Land# And it H a 
g^r'rae’^.Wjf'MSt profoundly inta,eating jminey. From 
oriwn of the ataoclallon that Ula c.ih- the lint p»ge to the lait mere 1, not a doll 
HÏ^U’oTB’rYn^SlTo'^mCcmmnYmn Jm to the votomee. Newm.n ha, 
that morntrg and said lit> wa* glad to be himself said that the true life of a man 
present and had been areally edified by the |e hie letters. Not only for the in- 
r/,:!™, h«:^rne»dmrl.bn,dkô?ddè,,,r.odtmu. tenet of a blrgr.phy, bat fo, arriving at 
that It was a Catholic Aw*< elation bleseed the inelde of things, the publication of 
tZ.!r’ptoo“«t,hôSlbyTt52Mb»hob'w,.S letter. Ie the true method. Biographer, 
roember* *bculd b« prond of it and they varnish ; they aerign motives ; they con- 
shruld he prompt to ask others to loin, that j„)CtQre feelings ; they Interpret Lord Bur 
thM?°°Kejrbl™l!d!lll"mL« a short and Itilgh'a nod»: hut contemporary letter» 
pointed speech after which Mr. M Uvan, In ate facte.” And when the life ia that of
tonYrincip»*P2tob»lM.0^4r. Vra»er°aedBMre '» profoundly Intereetipg a man a, New 
Dowdail. secot de<i by Dr. Muicahv. Before man, and the surroundings of a character so 
It wa* put Rev. Father ntantou uroee and DreflDaot with icfliience upon the history 
p’e. e *'mf to no te t he ’p n>» rels’of'Branch of the Eeglleh people a. wa, the famon, 
81. Ho thanked th« meinbera for kind Oxfoid Movement, the publication of tne
Mddthat^ny thing hMh.ddnn”, ?,d„d?eT Hit l«'tm °hf MY7,h° W’’Jt' “le ,0ul m” 
repaid for in the doing. He ►poke of the almost be said to mark an epoch, 
morning service aud now happy It made tB not for the light these letters shed uoon 
KS œthhee°:r raSi^hlSi . movement within the Church of Bog- 
Holy Coromnulon He referred In kindly lond that they possess their chlefcit inter 
terms to the address of Principal McCabe , hut for the picture they give of a and expressed the hope that ihie was not * . * * q i _i
the last time they should hear him In fact mind, 41 iu many ways, says Principal 
be said be would let them into a little secret, ShalrD.41 the most remarkable that Bag- 

K;r2»exd( Und L ,..n during thh =entn,,.-- And 
Ml Patrick's Lay un a eulled dear to every a greater and more profound Interest
Irieu heart. ____attaches to them still In the spectacle theyPrincipal BdcCabeexpressed his eckoowi _ . , . » r\. ■edgmeut of the vote ei thanks and said that present of the workings of Divine grace 
his visit to Smith'» Falls had been very in a human soul. Before the publication of 
Son were"*x te'uded^o hVm he wruldjump at the 41 Apologia ” it need to be said by some 
It, eo to speak Mr. O'Lonebltii. President to whose interest it W»S to say it, that 
PriirdMtrtbo®r*lY.h,R,YrlS'vHl.i"un"5??Xi Newmen w,, not hr,ne.t in hi, dec]I ng. 
Branch K1 the fmternei greeting, nl ilieir with the Anglican Church as one of her 
reepert.lve order,, and the meeting wm ai«- m|u|eteu ; that he remained within her 
mleeed. egting her breed, while doing the work ol

a hoeitle communion, Thl, notion the 
" Apologie ” wm thought forever to here 
dliptlled, end the uulveiiel tribute to 
U*rdloel Newmen which hi, death evoked, 
even from thoee who " hated the intereata 
thet were neereit to hia heart, ” «earned 
to hive let It» eeel upon ft. Yet 
(and painful it is to write it), there ia, ea 
the publicetion ol e recent book bee 
shown, one dieeenting voice, eud thet ie 
hia own broiher, Francis William New- 
man, who baa not ebamed to return to 
the old charge. Woile John Henry haa 
attained to the goal which he sought, 
haa tioiebed hia work and gone to hi» 
account, thia younger brother hae trav
elled to the oppoaite pole and become 
one of the leading exponent! of a very 
peculiar kind of free-toought. During 
the Cardinal's life-time he kept «tient, 
but when the voice of the great theo
logian ie forever huahed he cornea for
ward ai the eolitary defamer of hie

iy last. Mr.
Dwyer was In his seventy-seooud year. He 
wsa » very ptuus Catholie, snd had the hup 
pines? of receiving all the rltesul tne Church 

fore he breathed hts last Very many 
persons In London will mins the familiar 
and kindly face of this good man. May ue 
rest lu peace

on Halurda • £Ï AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I 1"> MILK." { 
„ Scott’s Emulsl.m is vnt up only In Fa»mon £ 
! color wrap pert-. noM by nil liiuggi^fct at , 
) 60c. and SI On. ;

SCOTT ô* TOl’'NE, Belleville. ;

Î
b »He :
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LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
RELIABLE AGENTS SiMSIMS

—— mi mi mm— tory GQ a Gff-at
Hsthoilc Wore, t-trongly r^cummendeii by 
Mo*t R^v. Archbishops and Right 
Bishops. Good chance f*»r right parues. 
App’y with references—RF.NZIGER BROS.. 
36 and 38 Marciay street, New York tty-bw

belief In London, April 2 —GRAiif (per cental)— 
Red winter, 1 75 to 1.83; white, 1 75 to 1.80; 
spring, 1.75 to 1.10 ; corn. 1 20 to 1 & ; rye,90 
tu 1 uo; barley, malt, 1 10 to 1 20 : barley, feed, 
1.10 to 1 15 ; osta, 1 47 io 1.62; peas. 1 15 to 
130; besn*. buen, 1.15 to 13c; buckwheat, 
cental OOtoLOd.

Producb. — Eggs, fresh, dor 20; eggs, 
basket, 18; butter, beat roll. 25 to 26; butter, 
large roll, 18 to 20; ont ter, crocks 13 to 2) ; 
butter, creamery, 23; butler, store packed 
firkin, 14; cheese, ib., wholesale, 11 to IV; 
Uiy woou, 4 6u to 5 tO ; green wood. 4 50 to 
5 00 ; soft wood, 2 60 to 3.o0; honey, id., n io 
13; tallow, rough, 2i ; tallow, cake. 4J to 6, ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw. ioad, 2 75 to 4(0; clover 
seed, bush., 4.50 to 6.00; aisike seed, bush.. 
7.60 to 8.00 ; Timothy seed, bush , 1.25 to 1 00 ; 
hay, ton. 8.00to8.tu. flax see.!, basa», 1 40 lu 
1 60; mepiesvrap, per gal., 1.00 to 1.1b; maple 
sugar 10 to 15

thy (dressed).—Fowls, per lb., 7 Io K; 
fowls, pair, 70 11 »5; dnekr, pair, 75 to 1-00; 
uucks, ih.. 6 to 7, geese each,76 to 1.(0; g«*-se. 
lb., 7 U) 8 ; turkeys, lb.. 14 to 15; turkeys, 
each. 1 60 to 2.0) ; peafowls, each 65 to 75.

Live htuck.—Milch cows, 60.W) to 62.00 ; 
live nogs, cwt„ 4.60 ; pigs, pair. 4 50 to 6 « U ; 
fat oeevte, 8 50 to 4.60; spring lambs, 3.50 to
4 M -Potatoes, per bag, 85 to

; unions, p r b»g 1 50 to 1 75; cabbage*, 
per dor., 50 to Uh ; turnips, per bag, 31) t • 4<).

Toronto, April 2— * heat-Red winter 
No 2, l 08; hard Mau., No 2 i 11 to 1.15; bard 
Man.. No. 3, 1.18; spring No 2, 1 00 to 2.00; 
barley, No. 1. 61; No. 2 69; No 3, exira, 55; 
peas, No. 2, 78 to 784 ; oh.is. No. 2, 57 to 68; 
corn, 73; ttonr, extra, 3.30 to 3 40 ; stralg.it 
roller, 4 75 to 4 80; superfine, 3.46 tu 3.65; fine, 
3.20 to 3 40.

OU* NEW 1891 riOWER SEED OFFER.

«H FLOWER SEEDS
eJtey&vïïteFREE!

Aarnpemilh'leil Offer by 
PaîAMMB Tgl »» Ulfi-EiUtlUbcd h»» 

nJU Ii, liable VubtlRhlnx
Honed TWSI.AB1M'WOBLU 
to nnamnx-llt 16-pwge, 64 fi-1- 
nmn Ultieiieted i-epei loi ledits 
snd tbe toailly circle. It U ue- 
vvted to etorles. porirs Islle»’
fsncywoik.srtletleiieedl-wgili,
boms decoreiloD.lioueekfefiine. 
Fasblone.bygleoe Jawenlle rvsd- 
ln*. etlqneue. etc. To Iciro- 
(1 uce Ible chSTeilnglsdlee'pepei- 

into 100 000 bomee where tc te out 
elreedy tekeo, we now meke lb- fol
lowing colossal off * : Upon « ecnpf

SîMSSK.'StiUihundrti woi Erfiss, luelndlnc Psnsles, Vendues Cl-nsei^e 
mums, Astsis. Phlom Drummendll, Belsem, c>PTeM J‘‘lv' 
meltelle. Double Zlnolo. rinks, etc., #tCt Bomember, t« »• 
cents pays for the paper three roo ntbe end this entire niegulfl 
cent Collection of Choice Flower Seetie, pet up by e Orel. «• ^ 
Heed llouee end wen anted fresh eud reliable, bo lady ca 
efford to rolee ible wonderful opportunity. We 
subscriber men, times the velue of money sent end will refend 
your money end meke yon s present xA# Ilk 6k. 
of both seed» end paper If yoe ere not 
eetiefled. Cure le en old eud reliable 
pebliehinc house, endorsed hy ell lead- 
in* newepeperi. Do not confound t11!*———-, 
offer with the cetchpenny ecbemee oWq>JW 
nnecrupnloue pereoue. Wrffs to-day— ■'VfiE 
don't pnl It off I Bli eubeci Iptlone and »3|y| 

eed Collections sent for 60 ct«.

30000

lb6 U 8necl»l to the catholic record.
A conwllng mi,elon given by Father» 

Connolly end D,ylln wm brought to a 
close at St, Raphael’, on P«lm Sunday.
It afforded an occialon of outlet for High- 
land faith, which In Glengary ha. ioit 
nothing of It» primitive •iannehntar.
Ftom 7 at morning till 6 {at night count. 
lea hone, and eleigh, could be leen 
bitched to the fence» around the church 
whllet the owner, were inilde going 
through their devotion,. It wm literally 
e weak of prayer, given without reaerve io 
the all Importent «ffalr. The firman 
thought nothing of coming In, morning 
and afternoon, from a radial of ten ml!», 
on ,ome day, through elect end rain to 
attend the exetciaee. Gaea, were not 
wanting of famlllM bringing with them 
theli mid day meil, which they warmed 
and partook of at the prlMt'a hoapitable 
home.

At the afternoon exercleee, specially on 
Sunday, the chnich, which la the old cathe 
dial of Blehop Micdonnell of military 
fame, but now the centre of Father Füz 
Patrick’» zealona activity, wm filled to 
ove.fliwlng by the robust deicendanti of 
the Glengairy Feuclblea.

The people are remarkable for their 
extraordinary devotion to the aoapular. 
To the brown, in whiob they bed been 
already enrolled, they added the blue, 
which they sought with greet eiger- 
neee.

Strong m are the Scotch in their 
attachment to old devotions, they are 
alow in accepting new ones, and at tiret 
they did not evince that enthu.iMim for 
the Holy L.ague which it usually meets 
among our people. But when at length 
they took it up after listening to the 
explanations, it wm in right enrneat. 
Tne whole congregation mored forward 
to receive the badge. After Mm» on 
Sunday three hundred men lifted tbe 
hand in token of their Communion and 
temperance pledge, and then came lor 
ward to inecribe their name* and receive 
the badge of the Sacred Heart.

Fifty of tbe more active young ladiea 
were found to enroll the familiea of the 
pariah, of wbom thirty came with their 
circle» already lormed on Sunday, and 
they hope, under Father Fitzpatrick’» 
eagaoioue direction, soon to enlist the 
whole pariih.

I'uL'L

am

vrubtauleh
1 DO

A characteristic advertisement in lte 
•tr*lgntfor*ard buslncM tal« l« that of J J .
H. Gregory, the veieran beedeman of Marble 
head, Mae». Mr Gregorv’e reputation lor 
lair dealing and, sect lui filment of promlae,
I, a hardy annual, and hae never lat »d lo 
Justify tbe entire confidence of hie co» 
tomera All who want reliable eeed, ehonld 
be sure to send for nl* 1891

SPECIAL 0FFER1 JSgSS S-™
yevtleomeetond naming ffce paper in whieM CjN'Tp 
th* eaw <f, we will send/.■««, in s tdltloo to JJ&m 
ell the sbewo, one packs*# -f th# new snd » 
popular importé A Tropspolum Lebblenum rtr 7 
(sisortodl, eootslnln* ” Lucifer." " SpIlUre,’1 Ml 
"Vesuvlue," end other lnmlnerlesof high degtee, 

bright end highly colored. An ehmidsnt bloomer snd- "■*
eoslly cultivated. A beeuttful climbing flower lor resei,hhnSH'i 
bsskete, old stump», etc., most gloiloue I» effect. Add reel 

. MOURE A tO„ 87 l»urk I’lnee, Xew York.

£catalogue.
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BENZI6ERBROTHERS 
PUBLICATIONS: - nupon

Church. I oppoee myaelf to the notion ;
I write against It—teat after year I write 
agaluat It, and I do my utmost to keep 
other# In the Church. From the time 
my doubts come upon me I begin to life 
more strictly ; and really from thst time 
to this I hsve done more towards my in
ward Improvement, as far ia I can judge, 
than io any time of my life. Uf coarse 1 
have all through had many Imperfections, 
and might have done every single thing 1 
have done much better than 1 have done 
It. Make all deductions oo this score, 
still, after all, may I not humbly tro.it 
that I have not so acted a* to forfeit 
God’s gracious guidance Î Aud bow is it 
that I nave improved in other pointe If in 
respect of this momentous matter I am
so fearfully blinded 1..................................

Wny should i distress your kind heart 
with all my ml»eilesi Yet you muet 
know them, to avoid the greater misery 
of looking at me externally, and wonder
ing and grieving over what seems incom
prehensible. Shall I add that, distressing 
as Is my state, it hae not once come upon 
me to eay, O that I had never begun to 
read theology ! O that I had never 
meddled in ecclesiastical matters! O 
that I had never written the Tracts, etc ! 
I lay no stress on this but state it. e » 
Of course the human heart w mysterious. 
I may have some deep enl in me which 
I cannot fathom. I may have done eome 
irreparable thing which demande pun. 
isbment ; but may not one humbly trust 
that the earnest prayers of many good 
people will be heard for me Î May not 
one resign oneself lo the event, what- 
ever it turns out to be Î May not one 
hope and believe, though 
see it, tnat God’s hand is in the deed, if 
» deed there is to be ; that He lias a

A HAPPY YEAR; or, the Year Rancit fled 
by meditating on tbe Maxim* and sayings 
of the Hulnt" I?mo, ninth, . ntit.li».-10 

MISCELLANY: Hiau.rtealBut It Sketch of th# 
Uongreifr 'lon of tbe Most Holy Rede» iuer. 
Rules ht d Constitutions. inatmctioos 
pbout the Religious State Live* of two 
Father* and of a Lay Brother, U.S3 R ,Jl* 
course* nn Calamine*. Reflections useful 
for Riebop* Rule* for Kemluavlea. net Jl w 

PSYCHOLOGY. By Michael Muher, H. 1 . 
Htonyburst College, . • u®*'* ™
Thl* le ih« fifth Issue of the English 
ai* of Calbniio Ph’lneophy.
HE HEART OF ST. .? ANE FRANCES 
DK CH ANT\ L. Thought* and Prayer* 
compiled hy ita* Slater* of the Divine Com- 
niK«i1on. "2mu, oluth, red edge* 50O- <*• 

NO VENA. Tj *C. CATHARINE Dr’. 1’J‘- 
Ct By the Dominican Sieter*, Albany. 
Paner, .... net. 10 of*- 

GEVHSEVI N Nt, JERUSALEM, AND GOL- 
Meditations end Prayer* tor 

»n hy Rev. A. 
d Evening Pray* 

32tno.

Xrai>epqae, gilt, centre and

------- CTTMSS——

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, Frost Bites, Sprains, 

Bruises, Burns, Etc.

$

GOTHa..
OeFrom Ihe 

Geyer. With Morning aud ; 
ei*. Devotion* for Mesa, e<o
No 26. Cloth .......
No 4.

Sold by Druggist* and Dealers everywhere. 
Fifty Ceuta a bottle. Directions lu 

11 LMiguages.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELE* CO., BaHImora, ea

Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.
SO 35

MFDrrArïc,?îmorN0(i frffering^ 
of Jeeu/onr?*! ^Fromt^e it Alien of Rey. 

cle dk Perlnaldo, O 8 F. 12uio, doth,

THE CRlWN np THORNS ; or, The LRU» 
Breviary of the Holy Face. A complet® 
Manun’ of Devotion «lid Reparation to t.ne 
Holy Face of Our Lord Jeau* Christ. >3 
m », clo'h, 50 cents-

THE WORD* OF JESUS CHRIST DUR
ING Ht A PA8SI0N, explained in their 
IPeral and moral sense. Marrqnem, 
silver nlde, . . - 2oc#nta

KeHOlntionn of Condolence. Cork.
At regular meeting of Ht Mary's Branch, 

No. 54, Montreal, held Wednesday evening. 
lKib March. It waa moved by K1r»t Vice- 
President Butler, seconded by Brother Uoie- 
man, and carried ununlmousiy,

1 hat whereas It ua* pleased the Almighty 
Uou In Hie Infinite wisdom to call from 
amongst uaonr much esteemed and worthy 
Brother, William lloeon and by hi* death 
tbe aeaoclatlou hse lovt a devoted member, 

Resolved, That while humbly submitting 
to the will of Providence we cannot refralu 
from expreeilng ihe korrow we feel In tbe 
loss we have sustained and of tendering to 
his wife and iel*ilvee i ur heartfelt sym- 
i»Mhv In their sad bereavement; and further 

Resolved, rhataoopy of these resolutions 
be given to the widow of deceased and pub
lished In the Catholic Rkcokd and Mon- 
ireal C At 11 A. Journal

An Important Work.
Agents are now canvassing this city and 

other portione of the Province, selling a 
work the title of which is The Teachings 
of the Holy Catholic Church, Embracing 
her Dogmas, Sacraments and Sacrameivals. 
The author is the Rev. 8. B. Smith, D B., 
who has written works on canon law and 
Ecclesiastical law. The work also embraces 
a review of the teachings an 1 act* of our 
Blees'd Bavionr and Ills gnccx°s»nr, St. 
Peter, and mnch other matter which will 
prove eminently instructive aud edifying in 
every Catholic family. Ford Bros. & Co., of 
Toronto, are the Publisher*, and M*-. C. J. 
R'-gau is manager of PabILhing Depirt- 
ment.

DEATH OF FATHER GRIMM.

Rev. Eigene Grimm, O.SS.K,of the 
Redemptorlet novitiate at llcheeter, and 
formerly president of the Redemptorlet 
College at the same place, died at the paro
chial residence of St. Alphoneus’ Church, 
Baltimore, on Friday of last week. Father 
Grimm had been an Invalid for several 
months, and his condition grew steadily 
worse as the complication ot diseases from 
which he sutf red took a deeper bold upon 
hi* system. The obicquies were held at 
llcheeter on Monday, aud were attended 
by the faculty aud students of the inetitu. 
tioDf all the member» ot the Redemptorlet» 
In this vicinity snd a large number of 
other clergymen nod friends ot the 
deceased.

E lgene G.imai was barn in Gjraviy,

BENZIOER BROTHERS
Srlntera to the Holy Apostolic See,

M ARVKA'JlUHKlt» AND IMP 'KTBR* OF 
VESTMENT» AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS. 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago

AGENTS WANTEDJames McDermott, Rec. See.
O'laws. March 19 1*91. 

Mov'd by Brother J*s. Bannelt, etcouuod
b^ew?lved,'ThSttniebfaneb having learned 
with deep regret of the dvlh, *t tne early 
see of seventeen > ears, of Mr. Stephen Tee 
aev. a beloved sou of our nlghlv esteemed 
Brother, 8. L Teekey, be It therefore

To Sell Religions Publication*.

APPLY TOone does not FORD & M'CAWLEY,
75 Adelaide 8L E ,it, TOIVIN C J.
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EDITORIAL
It is elated that Hii 

Cleary bae had an op 
on one of hia eye», ant 
that tbere ia acme dai 
eight Of the affected 
tiraoe ia atill in ltich 
the purpoae of reerui

At the recent Ttlei 
of tbe Unitedwomen 

end France, Tapper, 
who repreeented M e 

«even huthere ue
In tbe conntrwomen 

ordained mlnUter, <

Mteanother woman, 
who waa the dele 
Women’» Temperen 
that ahe wa» the beai 
and pnyer, from 
representing ninety 
are In earneit to hi 

of the Unitewomen 
emancipated. Ae yi 
Und have not reach 
they are willing tc 
pulpit, but It wonl 
fait drilling ther 
Scripture do we fio 
be preacher» of the 
under the New o 
Paul, we know, do 
a» a woman preact 
attention wae call 
that U where Pan 
reverend women d

all.
It is elated that 

istry are about 
jested law intri 
prohibit Bishop, 
functioos unleai 
persecuting 
ment, 
promise of the 
make concession! 
carried out. It 
Government the 
manifested free!; 
persecuting me, 
hitherto in vog 

to have tl

meai
It appea

enema 
stand thia. It 
new measures 1 
view to seourin 
Oourch ; and, if 
kingdom of It.1 
granting them.

In rplta of 
which la by » i 
fill trial by jui 
ment bave had 
a'.Tlppe ary. 
O'Bden Dalton 
of iloton, com 
police, on the c 
O'Brien and • 
thii occulon tl 
attack upon ti 
among whom 
Harrison, met 
police «wore, 
terrible riot,ti 
to mike tftic 
Tnere wa, pie 
the crowd wi 
of the peai 
tide of the po 
epee'able olV 
been of no ai
ley, who ewoi 
eric g and t 

whichpeace, 
euch in Ea(
their muide
evidence ei 
though the j 
there were 
Catholic npi 
and GIU th 
all the othe 
verdict bell 
is very pt 
defeat for < 
U I, io coni
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Mgr, Mon 
on Reveali 
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